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Two-Cent Passenger Rate 
Voted Down in Parliament

MIO WAS VERY ROT 
THE RAIN PURELY LOCAL

FARMERS HEED OP TRAIN Life Hangs in the Balance 
Scales Tending DownwardBUSS CEILING FALLS IN

»

“I ONLY KNEW MY DOTY," Mercury Touched 89 Here, But in St. 
Louis It Climbed Way 

Up to 98.

Went Thru Cars Offering $3 a Bay 
to Passengers to Work 

for Them.

Man Drops Pail of Ice Thru Prisms 
in the House of 

Commons.

fHr Maclean Moves Amendment 
to Railway Bill and Will 

Test Mouse Later*

Dr. Lapponi Says There is No 
Hope for the Pope’s 

Recovery.
Rome, July 10.—(6.10 a_m.)—It 1» 

ported that when, shortly after sun
rise this morning Dr. Lapponi went 
to see Hie Holiness he found him 
with his hands together In the 
attitude of prayer, 
inquiring whether he required any
thing Hie Holiness replied : ‘-To
day finishes a week since 1 was 
taken ill- 1 am thanking God for 
having given me strength to still

WINGED HIM ON SIGHTOttawa, July 9—(Special.)—A strong 
effort was made to-day to secure the 
Insertion of a clause Ip the railway 
bill making the Nnaxlnriuin passenger 
rate in Canada two cents a mile. The 
question was brought Up by W. F. 
Maclean, Who moved an amendment 
in the form of a sub clause enacting 
that the maximum ‘passenger tariff 
shall not exceed two cents a mile. A 
keen discussion ensued*

wide endorsation of the amend-

r re-
Bison, Kan-, July 9.— Forty farmers 

of Rush County held up a Missouri Pa
cific passenger train last night in a 
search for harvest hands. They entered 
the train and went thru the cars offer
ing men $2.50 and $3 a day to get off 
and work for them.

Repeated calls for harvest hands have 
been sent out and a good many men 
have come into the country, but 100 
more men are needed. The situation was 
becoming desperate and the farmers for 
miles around gathered here last night 
to diecuss the situation. It was short
ly before the thru west-bound Missouri 
Pacific train was due Somebody sug
gested that there might be somebody 
on the train who could be induced to 
stop and go into the fields.

'But the train doesn’t stop here," ob
jected another farmer.

"Well, we can stop it," insisted the 
first, and the idea was adopted with 
acclaim- One farmer took the station 
agent's lantern, tied his red bandana 
handkerchief around It and posted him
self in the middle of tha-frack. As the 
train approached he swung the lantern 
and the train stopped-

The farmers shoved the protesting 
trainmen aside, piled on the cars and 
went thru them, accosting everyone 
who looked like a laborer. On the train 
were a half dozen Harvard students 
en route to California on a hunting ex
pedition. After a consultation they ac
cepted the offer of two farmers and 
were initiated into the mysteries of 
cutting wheat by moonlight. They say 
they will remain and help out with the 
threshing, which will immediately fol
low the harvest.

Ottawa, July 9.-(Speoial.)-One of H‘ I I ! I 'M -M-M-M- 
<*« glass squares which term the ceil- £
Ibg of the Commons Chamber 
crashing down while the House 
in session this afternoon, and John 
McGowan of Centre Wellington, who 
sait immediately beneath, had 
row escape from death- 

An employe carrying a ipai! of ice 
to place in a ventilating pipe was 
the cause of the accident. He trip- ■ ■ i0™81
ped and fell, and suddenly there was ' ' victor!*...................
precipitated into the chamber a pail of * j Kamloops V-'.V . . . .
ice and some thirty or forty glass ,, Calgary ..................
prisms. - , Edmonton ..............

There was several intense seconds, as . . Qu’AppeHe .............
the noof seemed to fairly rain glass : .. pVn-y11Swnd 
over the head of Mr. McGowan, but •. Tfortito V.'.'.
tt glanced off hit forehe.il, leaving : •}• Ottawa 
him half stunned and bleeding.

The employe had his hands badly 
lacerated, but was able to draw him
self up again. For fifteen minutes the 
proceedings of the House were inform
ally suspended.

Mr. McGowan was led out of the 
chamber. His wound was attended 
to and half an hour later he was back 
in bis seat in the House.

I « Frank Nutting, The Not a Good 
Swimmer, Saved Boy’s

i
;; Her Husband Also Opened Fire and 

Between Them Aurora Thief 
Gets 3 Bullets.

EXTREMELY WARM.
came

was • • - Meteorological Office, Toronto, July
• ■ ^.—(8 p.m.)—The temperature con- 
, . tinues very high in Ontario and Que- 
. , bee, but to more ntoderate In other 
,, pans of Canada. * Stiowcra have *

again been pretty general In Man!- • •
* * toba and the Territories, and than-
* * derstorm* have occurred locally In 
T Ontario.

Minimum and maximum tempera- X

6fl ' * 
62
74 • • 
M • • 
(Hi • •
68 • •

Life. On the doctor

a ner-ss pro- 
ottage,

Uxbridgot July |9.-(Speci|al.)—It is 
only by the merest chance that Her
bert Stiner, the nine-year-old 
Mr. Frederick Stiner of this place, is 
alive to-night. Shortly after noon’to
day he, with a number of his little 
companions, went for a bath in the 
creek, a mile north of the town. Sud
denly the lad, who could 
stepped into a deep swimming

House the yeas and nays seemed to be ^ Str0ng
of almost equal weight. The amend- predicament. 6 ° 16rS uoUclnG his
ment was, however, declared iost. It Providentially, Frank 4- Nutting, eld- 
will be moved again when the railway Ë?1. ,fon °,e Principal Nutting of the
bill comes- up for Its third reading. wa£ mWeïïiVwhe^he Taw "a lime 
This will afford an opportunity to have j head appear above the wate- Ht 
the yeas and nays recorded, «and the . naturally thought the boy was praetts- 
couuury will be in a position to know ing diving, but when he dis-ipcea ed 
who are for and who are against a title second, time, farther down the 
proposal which means to Canadians stream, and he was informed who it 
the inestimable boon of a passenger was, be plunged half dressed Into the 
orate at two cents a mile. water. Diving where he thought the

be‘ be discovered that he 
In proposing nis amendment, Mr.y*?d clutched a snag at the bottom of 

Macleau said the time had arrived. bole. Diving the second time the 
when this parliament should define y°un8 man succeeded in disengaging big 
maximum passenger rates on railways, bands and brought him to the surface. 
Railways running thru both Canada | w“ea, holding him under one arm, he 
and the United -tates were charging reached the bank. The boy was un- 
three cents a mile m this country and conscious, but his rescuers, by woiking 
two cents a mile on the other side- For ; ““ arms, finally restored him to 
over fifty years the passenger rate in Piousness-
Canada has been three cents a mile, Had it not been for Mr. Nutting's 
while in freight traffic the rates had °PP°rtutie arrival, the boy would cer- 
been several times cut in two. tainly have been drowned, as his cum

in the New York State legislature a Panions were small and none of them 
railway applying for a small branch could swim. Mr. Nutting ig himself 
road was offered the powers it sought P®1 a good swimmer- "I hardly knew 
on condition that it would give a two- what I was doing," ae said simply, 
cent a mile rate, nod that condition 1 ““Y knew what my duty was." Re- 
was accepted. Similarly in Michigan cognition of his courage by the Hu- 
the legislature had reduced the rate to jnane Society ought to be forthcom- 
two cents a mile, and several European ,ng- 
countries had doue likewise.

With a reduced rate labor would be 
able to move freely about- People 
could not go aud settle in the No-th- 
west with such heavy passenger rates 
to pay. Invariably, Mr. Maclean said,
a decrease in price causes increased Woodstock j„i«. o ....__
consumption ; a reduction in postage re- ]i(ei- Thl ’ ' '. ' °r mon,r or your
suited in an increased revenue. The p order delivered to
railways, Mr. Maclean argued, would " ' • a T°ung man of Blenheim
lose nothing by reducing he rate to 1 nwn6hlp. as two men held him np while
two cents a mile, since they would se- be was driving near Innerkip with his sis 
cure a much heavier passenger traffic- ter last night about 8.30 o'clock and 
He pointed out that a single ticket be- volver Dolnted in-.--a m i. d
tween Detroit and Chicago, 29V, miles, ™nn,e hla bpad -
costs $5.70, while a single ticket be- ""else of great presence of mind Mr. Fry 
tween Detroit and Toronto, 226 miles, 81 ‘ reeded In breaking away from hi* as- 
costs $6.70. The Grand Trunk Railway «Hants. As one of the fellows grabbed
received no aid from the State of his horse by the heart he struek the anl
Michigan, yet it gets onlv two cents a mal a hard blow with the whip, which 
mile there- The same railway has been a0"8fd horse to plunge wildly forward 

- subsidized to the extent of $50.000,OOO n* -highwayman beneath Its feet!
in Canada, and here It charges three cnd ot H^"'L„i,h<c'lr Vf'r llJT"ghr ,h<‘ butt 
cents a mile. The great New York mh.-r h£hwt, n wh-T I.elT°f,the 
Central Railway he said, is carrying felling h?m to the ground Thch ht^Tihea 
people all over the State of New York dashed onward leaving the men In the rear 
for two cents a mile.

Aurora, July 9.—(From our own 
man-)—Aurora, the scene of the opera
tions of the notorious Rice-Rutledge 
gang, has for the past two weeks

While there
son ofwas no

ment, neither was there any hostility 
worth «peaking of directed against it. 
The chief opposition came from west
ern members, who seemed to fear that 
a reduction of passenger rates would 
mean an Increase In freight rates. 

When the questl >n was put to the

I it and 
cool:

Rome, July IU—(2 a.m.)—Another 
been the stamping ground of another j day of alternate hopes and fears has 
gang of crooks, and with such marked 1)a8sed- and Pope Leo'g lile 8till hanga 
success that many of the residents of j ln the balance. Beginning with renew- 
the peaceful town have been walking | ed fi0pegt tbe day closed with the scales 
the streets at night, armed to the tendlng alowly> but 8urelj, downwards, 
teeth in some cases, on the lookout How long this agonizing period o£ 
for suspicious characters and gentle
men of burglaristlc propensities. With 
exasperating regularity, tho, the mem
bers of the fraternity have been plying 
their trade, and with such good success 
that not till this morning has one of 
them been caught, and the glory of the 
first capture belongs to a woman.

About 4 a.m. to-day, William Warne, 
who keeps a grocery on Wellmgton- 
street, was awakened by hearing a 
noise, evidently emanating from the
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70 suspense will last not even the attend
ing acctors dare to say.

At 12.15 this morning, it was learn
ed from, Dr. Mazzoui that the condi
tion of the Pontiff hud not changed 
since the issue of the evening bulletin 
at i.30 o'clock, which announced that 
the patient's state was grave, and at 
which hour Du-. Lapponi HAD DE
CLARED HIS FEAR THAT THERE 
WAS NO HOPE, BUT THAT THE 
END MIGHT COME DURING THE 
NIGHT.

HO
.... 62-10 Probabilities. . ,

Lower Lake#, Georgian Bey, • »
• ) Ottawa Valley and Upper St. * * 
, a Lawrence—Moderate to fre*h> * *
• • southerly and southwesterly . ,
• • wind*; fair
• * warm, with 
T storm*.

lertha -8

i and extremely 
local thunder- • •

• • 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—*"
Moderate southerly winds; fair and * * 
warm, with scattered showers. • • 

•• Maritime Provinces — Moderate V 
" southerly winds; fair and warm, •b
• • with scattered showers. • •

Lake Superior—Modefitte winds; . •
fair and warm* with scattered ., 
showers.

Manitoba—Westerly winds; fair T 
and moderately warm, with local " * 
showers.

FARMER’S SUDDEN DEATH-40c, Fri-
..............25
day. .25 
ky..- .25 
. regular
............. 15
25c, Fri-
............. 15
fiday, 2
..............05
.... .25

T. C. Do marine Died of Apoplexy After 
Day*» Worlt In Field*.

Gelt. July 9.—Thomas G. Douglas, 
one of the toeet known fairmers of 
North Dumfries Township, died very 
suddenly at hie residence on Sprague's- 
roart last night. He worked in the 
hay field all day yesterday, apparently 
In his usual good health, and ln thel 
evening was stricken while resting 
aloue on the verandah after the other 
members of the family had retired for 
the night.
alarmed at his tong absence, 
from bed to investigate and found him 
cold in death. Apoplexy was the 
cause. Deceased, who was in his 61st 
year, was prominent ln municipal poli
tics, having been a township council
lor for seventeen years, and a county 
councillor for ten years. He was at 
the time of his death president of 
the South Waterloo Farmer's Institute, 
and was widely known ln Dana da and 
the United States as a successful 
breeder and exhibitor of thorobi-ed 
Southdown sheep. Deceased was al
so active and Influential in politics as 
a life-long Reformer, and in religion 
was leading member of the United 
Presbyterian Church, Galt-

Time Had Come.
End* Bright Hope*.

The news o-f the sudden relapse of 
the Pope, the consultation of physi
cians and the alarming bulletin, vvhlcn 
followed, was an unexpected thunder in 
what had already become in the publia 
feeling an unclouded sky. The idea now 
prevails that this brings to a definite 
end all of the bright hopes which 
cherished this morning.

Prof. Rossonl went thru

1
XOCfit*

• •

]ICEccn- 4*H l I I I I l-M'.H H M n 1 it BOX wereONE HUNDRED ARRESTED. 4âi
X 3?

h

Now that the baseball team I* doing motb- 
iug worth talking about, the weather l* 
the chief topic of conversation.
Is discussed with much warmth need hard
ly be mentioned. A* yet, the sum total of 
Old Sot a attempts at roasting ua alive 
lias not been aufdeieutily 
cause the oldest inhabitant to go back to 
that uuy in August tor a may have been 
Atny ct Septum ter), some time back In tue 
ill a, when the suu a heat was so powerful 

that it set tire to an ice house, and tne
water from the . ' ___
the firemen couldn’t hold the 
the place and Contents 
the Hautes, 

btlll, it was hot enough, and the dle- 
wrnt home

. , the most
careful examination of the Illustrious 
patient, employing again what is known 
as the bacelll system. The consultation 
lasted over two hours. The patient, 
as one feature of the tnvesilsat.on, 
was made to pronounce the I ta1 Ian 
word "trenta tre" (thirty-three), which. 
In a case where there is Indicated the 
presence of a badly acting heart, a 
vitiated circulation, and serum in the 
pleura, to anyone listening at the pa
tient s side presents a ieound as If the 
consonants in the word thirty-three ha Y 
been dropped.

Telephone Employe* Tried to Lay 
Unauthorised Conduit.

4»
That it *

New York, July 9.—John Voich, fore
man, and more than 100 laborers, all 
employes of the New York and New 
Jersey Telephone Company, 
rested yesterday while laying 
dutt to Harrison-avenue, Harrison, NJ. 
The whole police department of the 
town was required to make the arrests 
which were on complaints- sworn to by 
Counellmen Joseph Riordan and Clar
ence S. VanDerett.
Dw5£7'BLEPHONE COMPANY HAD 
RECEIVED NO PERMISSION FROM 
TTIE COMMON COUNCIL TO OPEN 
THE STREET, AND ATTEMPTED 
TO LAY THE CONDUIT IN 
OF THE OFFICIALS-
. 7?e 11p”Llce ”.,ntk>n was too small to 
hold all the prisoners, and the laborers 
were lined upon the sidewalk to front 
of the Town Hall, and placed under a 
guard of policemen. The bluecoats ex
perienced trouble iln restraining 
prisoners from escaping, and 
times a riot wae narrowly averted.

Late yesterday afternoon all the pris
oners were paroled by Justice Lawless 
for a hearing thle morning.

Mrs. Douglas, becoming 
arose

holds 3

P..17 successful to
were ar- 

e con-
a

•3 TW)
highway robbery.-b

owire, 6, Ly dr an to waa so iiot tuat 
nozmeti and 

wet-e casj prey ror
Attempt Near Innerkip

by Christopher Fry.
... .5 Frustrated

Experiment Succeeds.
The experiment unfortunately prov* 

ed not only the presence of fluid lit 
the pleura, but its rapid augmentation, 
so that it already afflicted the patient 
with the same disturbances that were 
observed on last Tuesday. It was evi
dent that another operation would be 
Indispensable, but no dec>6on on this 
point will be reached until after an
other consultation, which has been 
postponed until to-night, because of 
weakness of the patient. The three 

"'in tnake another examination 
within an hour or two.

to any
1 m* Warnf '
2 M**WARtjE:
3 MAN BEBINE^DdbR,

pensera at the soda roumains 
last night feeling as tho the) had spent 
the day pulling turnips. Tne dispensera 
of other than sort drinks also hau hard 
work to keep up with the crowds.

It wasn't so hot yesterday as the day 
before and the Xhunderatorm which hap
pened along in the afternoon, tho It fright
ened the thousands of plcknlekers In the 
C . ncd nearby resorts, was most
rtfreefijng to citizens who were cottoned 
to factory or office.

! Hot Wave General.
The .hot wave ln Canada was general 

over Ontario and Western Quebec. In To- 
rc-nto the highest point reached by . the
wlti1nX.merX,W81 *• whleh' '» rompsrienn 

Kingston and 88 at Ottawa and 
Montreal, still retained for tills city the 
rather undesirable honor of being the pre
mier place for torridIty. The great west 
Is enjoying "just nice" enimner weather 

Across IT Une there was a bit of record 
breaking done at St- Louis, where 98 was
legletr-red. Philadelphia was onlv two Ottawa, Julv 9_rvtraa— t„i \ ....points behind, and New York Cttv followed m ,Y _ '' r^,a, )*-When the
with 94. Boston sweltered while the tW G'na,nd Trunk Pacific 
fnnLa011!*1 urLto 92 Chlcaft,> and Detroit i «ddered In committee of the 
ÎY”v!" r^„et,Wllrm* that j Monday, Hon. A. G. Blato "

I he thunderstorm that drenched Toron, announce the government’s policy
tn was purely local and was nnexpected. eanctioned at the Minlctc-i ,no ^n”atPaa7,8 °f ^ Pro'1nPe ^ ™ held to-day Mmlsteria,

The cxiucus wae 
loue.

...I a...15 SPITE
PLAN OF WARNB'S STORE.a re-

By the store below the bedroom. Rousing his 
wife, they both proceeded to Investi
gate.

First arming themselves with revolv
ers, the couple tip toed down the stairs 
to the store entrance and «entered the 
main part of the shop In the setni-daj-k- 
ness.

Mr. Waime led the w>ay and proceed
ed to the back of the shop and behind 
the counter. Mrs. Warne, after tak
ing a hasty look behind the refrigera
tor, decided to let the blind of the hall 
window up to get more light-

She then discovered the intruder. He 
was crouching behind the door leading 
from the store to the hallway. With
out more ado, she fired point Blank. 
She fired at such close range that 
powder marks are to be seen "on the 
man’s face, around the bullet wound. 
The story Is best told In her

theKILLED BY HEAT.■ware the
severalDavid Morton, Working In Field* 

Near Sarnia, Dropped Dow*.

Sarnia, July 9.— (Special.)— David 
Morton, who had been employed on the 
farm of Patrick Boyle, Sarnia Town
ship, for a few days past, was over
come by the heat while working In the 
fields this afternoon, and died in a ftw 
minutes. Deceased was an unmarried 
man, forty years of age, and formerly 
was employed as porter at the Hotel 
Northern-

A state of great prostration has en- 
sued rendering worse the affection of 
the kidneys. It ts likely that an In- 

,.V?n 01 ,alt water Into the veine 
Will be resorted to. The diarrhoea which 
appeared this afternoon 
sioned the consultation has

-, pretty
...19

set. with 
lumblers CAUCUS CALLED TO CONFIRM.! and O'ca- 

now cens-.59 ed.Sir Wilfrid Asks Support
eminent Owned Rnllwny.

FOR VARSITY GRADUATE.Will Teet the Question.
“I am going to teat this question in 

the House,” &aid Mr. Maclean. “I am 
going to test it now, and L will test 
it again-”

Mr. Maclean said there had been no 
agitation for the repeaJ of the two 
cent a mile rate iai New York or Michi
gan. New York State was more thick
ly populated than Canada, but there 
were also more «railways to divide the 
traffic. WJiy, he asked, should not 
the people who travel be consulted as 
well ns the people who ship freight?

Mr. McCreary said he would like to 
have the statistics upon which Mr.

h-is argument?. ,Iu 
Manitoba, he said, very fair rates were 
given for points east aud* west, as fair 
as the (rates charged in Dakota.

Mr» Maclean said he had already pre- 
« eented these figures and they could be 

found in Hansard. He was not con
sidering special rates for special occa
sions. What he wanted was a lower 
rate for the ordinary individual. The 
press has a rate of two cents a mile,

for Got- It will be decided to-morrow whether 
an operation is necessary or not.

Prepare tor Emit
_The «mcluslOTis announced in the 
(.30 o clock ibulletin showed that littild 
is again raipldly gathering in 
pleural cavity and

Amer-
Slraon J. Mac-Lean to Be Secretavy 

of Railway Communion..12
charter isits, blue 

i-ups and 
g. slop

con-Ottawa, July 9—(Special.)—It 
understood that Prof. Simon J. Mac- 
Lean will be appointed secretary of 
the Railway Commission. Mr- MacLean 
has made several

to
the

that the Pope's 
general condition is very grave.

Following- the issuance of this bulle
tin Dr. Lapponi said without qualifi
cation that the patient's condition was 
beyond hope. He did not expect a 
final collapse to-night, but rather a 
gradual sinking until the end 
How long the sufferer may last the 
doctors will not venture to predict.

Every detail for conducting the af
fairs of the church during the Inter
regnum and for carrying out the elec
tion of Pope Leo's successor Is being 
systematically arranged.

willSAME OLD VERDICT. own words.

I 88 Anger Overcome YVervounne**.
"We came down stairs quietly,” said 

Mrs. Warne, "but the oreaklng of the 
stairs must have warned the fellow, 
for as we entered the shop we could 
see no one. Mr. Wrnrne looked over 
the back of the store and was down be
hind the counter when I said: T guess 
we're too late, Daddy.' I turned with 
that to go out Into the hallway, when 

Jttst behind the door, not three feet 
yi-J saw some clothing- Waiting 

for no there, I let go, firing directly 
at the clearing, and a yell followed the 
shot immediately.

The adjourned Inquest called by Coroner 
R.J. Wilson on the death of Mary Kelly, 
who was killed on Yonge-street last week 
by an Avenue-road car. was concluded lu 
the Police Court last night. A verdict of 
accidental death was returned, with the 
oft-repeated but still unheeded rider. "The 
aforesaid jury further Itnd that the fender 
Is prnrfleally useless and we desire that 
the attention of the proper authorities be 
called to the same."

caucus

t .. , reasonably harmon-
LUberal members criticized with 

some severity the proposed scheme 
especlaHy that part of it which con
templates the construction of a gov
ernment owned road from Winnipeg 
to Moncton. It soon became apparent 
that the caucus was not called to criti
cize. but to confirm.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier outlined the gov
ernment's policy, which does not differ 
materially from the terms as published 
to the newspapers. When objections 
begnnyfo grow slightly uncomfortable 
the premier stated that the govern- 

lake and they are all well patronized The ment were practically pledged to 
hundreds of residents at the beaches and the bargain with the Grand Trunk Fa- 
ÜL- . Islan.u ,?re beginning to get their cific, and iIt could not be modified 
residences"01'**1 the rf nt ,,f the,r ™mmer lu any Important particular.

reports to the
cm ment on railway questions 
made a tong and,careful 
these lines.

gov- 
He has 

study along
» voo „ , e MlarY will be $5000 
a year. He is a graduate of Toronto 
University of the class of '04. and is 
a son-in-law of the Auditor-General.

Marine Men Happy,
The only people who seem to he prov

ing for n continuance of the heat are the 
steamship agents (always excepting, of 
cr msec those who are Interested In the pro
duction of frappe refreshments), All the 
boat linos have been doing great business 
till* week. The Ts-Iand has been flocked 
to hr thousands dav and night, 
street, from King-street smith 
wharves Is an animated thorofare now 
from morn till late at night. Plml-kers, 
with baskets and youngsters, going by dnv- 
lljrtit and returning by moonlight, form 'a 
thick and constant stream. Every night 
new sees one or more moonlight exeur-Ions 
on the bay.

z
came.

Maclean /baseds, made 
border, 

p heavy 
es, reg- TRIED TO K'l.L THREE, Yonge- 

to theA Hinton 
Kill Wife, Wife** Mother

Auctioneer1.48 EDWARDS <fc COMPANY, Chartered 
Accountants, 26 Wellington St- Bait 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edward*.

Attempts to 
and Self,

A1 list on, July 9.-W. s. Wallace, 
tloneer of this town, while laboring 

commercial passengers pay two and a fit of despondency, shot at his
onequarter cents a mile- Rates should I wife and his wife's moths- „.'»u . to more equitable. If nu-s.-s were cut 1 eff^t He thl " '11thout
®ff, Mr. Maclean said the railways . " , e t“-n de.iberatedy placed
could afford to reduce their rates to th® of the revolver in his mouth
too cents a mile. The ordinary man iH1” .,, , twice- inflicting flesh wounds.

the real source of the railway's WI ^ "kely recover. He waa taken
revenues, the member for East York lnto custody, 
declared, and he gets the least cousid- 
eraticn. Mr» Maclean stated that on 
»o question had he receiver! ns much 
public approval and encouragement as 
on the question of reduced passenger 
rates.

I was fearfully 3 MAKES AN UNLAWrUL ASSEMBLY
Continued on Page 3.auc-

un-
NLR.SE GETS 925,000.

Denver. Col., July 0.—For faithfulness 
and patience in caring for his son. 
suraptive, who came here eight yen re ago 
and died three years later at home. Wil
liam Devell. er., of Atlanta, Ga». recently 
deceased, bequeathed Mrs. Frances F 
Nicoll of this city $25,000, of which she ! 
received notice to-day.

•C When Overt Act i* Committed Dar
ing: Progrès» of « Labor Trouble.DEATHS.

HAOGA8—-On Wednesday. July 8, ln Trv 
f»vrus Hnggns of 140 West St. 

Clnli-avenue. Toronto Junction, aged 40

it %
Sïn™y°43rdheyearh 'n"t ' M”ry Ann SPlea'

Funoinl from the residence of her bro
ther-in-law, James Buck. 123 Davenport- 
road, to-day (Friday) at 4 p.m. Friends 
tlmatbmUalnten‘ee pl<>as<? aecePt this ln-

McCowati—On the evening of July 9th, at 
his late residence, lot 38. concession C 
year*’0’ (’eoeee MoCowan, In his S3rd'

Funeral on Saturday, July 11, at 2 p.m. 
hoi- Andrew 8 Cburefe Cemetery, Scar-

40, 42,
|guaran- ! 
[ pieces !

Ottawa, July 9.—(Special.)—The Sec
retary of State announced in the Sen
ate to-day that the government of theBather* Don't Worry.

The water In the lake Is excellent for 
bathing, and It Is being taken advantage 
k .??,a,r.e the swimming holes up Ihe 
beautiful Don and In the limp 
the bay. Every afternoon and

.. 10 Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Roof George ft°^h2nt° ’ °°r 9U6en and United States had Invited the Imperial 
government to co-operate ln the ap
pointment of an International commis
sion to Investigate the waterways com
mon to Canada and the United States. 
To this the Dominion government had 
assented,but no commissioners had yet 
been named.

The Canadian Northern Railway bill 
and the lumbermen’s fire Insurance bill 
were read a third time and passed. 
The Senate considered Senator Belque'a 
bill to amend the Criminal Code re
specting free labor. The promoter mov
ed the following new section: "If at 
any time when a strike is in progress 
three persons or more assemble for uuy 
purpose which may reasonably be deem
ed connected with, or in sympathy 
with, such strike, and If, while they 
are so assembled, any unlawful act of 
violence or Intimidation is committed 
by one or more of such persons, or any 
pit lawful threat is used by one or 
more of them, the whole ln any way 
affecting free labor, or the employer 
against whom the strike is directed, 
members o.f his family, his employes, 
his property or persons making 
of said property, the said assemblage 
of persons shall be deemed an unlaw
ful assembly and each person forming 
part thereof when such unlawful act 
is done or threat used shall Ite deemed 
to have been a member of an unlaw
ful assembly, and shall be punishable 
accordingly (unless punishable a* a 
rioter as hereinafter mentioned), even 
altho such person has not participated 
In such unlawful act er threat, unless 
the accused shows to the satisfaction 
of the court or judge that he formed 
part of the assembly only 
without having any common

Id waters ofCarnations. 10c. per dozen. College 
Flower Shop. 446 Yonge street. Carnations, 10c. per dozen. College 

Flower Shop. 449 Yonge street. KILLED Iff A SECOffD.evening sees
youngsters sporting in the waters of the. 
bay all along tile bay front. An especially i Sparta, July 9.— (Special.) —CecW
sYttwoe*to^tohn-streetsf The‘Xator nv^h™, Went Bhoothl* woodchucks to-
enjoy themselves minus the conventional d,ly nea,r here and was killed by his
de^^-'Jone Co" gh^-gra*-^ ^fencf^tt,n* 
hopper youngster, "but wot tell.* Its TT'e whole charge en-
betier dis way," and he described s curve, | 7 red bls forehead, blowing the top of 
disappeared, came to the surface with a “la head off. He died instantly, 
grin and then began to stroke his

Soap, COLLINS CHIEF R A BRAN. City of Toronto Taxe*.
Ratepayers are reminded to pay their 

taxes on or before Friday, the 10ih 
instant, in order to secure th

.10 Saratoga, N.Y., July 9—Among the 
officers elected to-day to the Imperial 
Council was Imperial Chief Rabban, 
Henry A. Colline of Toronto, Out.

Davis Open* I’p.
■ -k T- O. Davis suggest? d that the mem

ber for East York was great on theo 
gn ties, but he was far from certain that

■ Continued on Page 2.

e discount 
on the last two instalments and avoid 
penalties.

r while
ed, but

unim-
pz . way out

tn a yacht at Its moorings sonic 50 yards 
away, while his admiring companions cheer
ed his sentiment and envied his skill.

Ha* Studied Human Nature 
This is the way the office boy looks at 

it: "The weather ia becoming very
hot, and the people feel very tired from the 
great heat, and 
with headaches,
and other sickness, and sometimes 
neve to die. It Is awful to think that any 
person may have to die from test. In the 

than five cher» rinroei^ v,„ h,rat Port of the season the people eotn-Ger8’ . Ontario, he said, plained of It being too cool, and now they
was losing six seats and Toronto did compta I n of It being too warm. Thev are
well to secure one more. never satisfied. If It is a little cool they

Three York* Included always murmur and complain. If It Is à
The three Yorks are included to the ^n'neve/tot L'itoeîT th,ng' They

schedules which the committee has on- will clJT* ...
dorsed. The division was accepted with C a Change in Faahlon.

'ber!rVwhondto Con8ervatV''o mem- dent that ''.^sufferers' wW^pT's* ^
hov dld. not present their pro- suitable mode of clothing nnd fashion. For 

posais. Nearly all the other divisions Instance, Instead of 810 Panama hats, the 
were mutually agreed upon. The ex- populace will he seen wearing these 5-cent 
ceptlone, that is, those divisions car- hate which the Ontario farmer Is so
ried by the Liberal majority on the *nnd instead of fancy shirts and shirt 
committee, are Brant, Leeds and Brock- wal8tî;,l£. wlH ïP,.aean that c«ol thin sweat- 
ville, Perth, Slmcoe and Bruce. It was “* wlU uePd' 
decided that Toronto should have five
constituencies, but the limits were not str“" Alpine*,
fixed. Hon James Sutherland stated /*’C The wide brim, low
to the committee that the division of ______ J orown, Alpine hat. made
York County was precisely as outlined ' C7' A of plain or knotted

___________________ In a map published by The World last straw, is a greet favor-
„ " UUU, It had tour members, a member week. Here are the three Yorks as cou- fat Tl# it* this year with sty-

aoS-rt decanter at Thomas. three for to every 36,000; now , wltn a population tamed on the schedules brought down r* -tV, llsh dressers and just
er'____________________ of 208,600. it is allowed only five ni’m to-night. —-yjCm the proper thing for the

bers, or one member to every 42,000. Charles Heyd of South Brant appear- /pvfM dog days. Dineen Com-
The adjoining County of Yotk, on the ed before the committee and advocated 'Æ/ W pany have recently re-
other hand, is given a member for ev- one electoral district, to be called celved some of the lat
ely 22,000. Brantford, and another* district calV-d est fashions in these

$400 this Mr. Fitzpatrick said that Montretl, Brant. The former would comprise goods. Store open Saturday night,
tnorning by Magistrate O'Keefe to keep tho a larger city than Toronto, had ’ Brantford City. West Brantford and
toe peace. He will go to Jail until the only five members. Oakland, while Paris, Tuscarnra, Dum- Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas
bond* are forthcoming. The atrocities I District* Woold Suffer. ! rantf,°rd E,a8t' Onondaga and
"J the Highbinders were ret forth by . n fre-r, Rurford w-culd make up the electoral«•* Pros-cuting law yer in s „Th' anf,‘T ° 5 these protests from district of Brant,
terms. Magistrate O'Keefe believed the Messrs.-Clarke, Kemp and Osier was | 
msn to be „ Highbinder ° ‘ that If Toronto received more members

___ ;__________ '____ the representation of the rural dis-

usually
bottled, York Now Redistributed 

7 oronto Gets 5 Members
Safety Aids for Trainmen 

Government Yields Point

ALEX. CLERK DEAD.

Montreal. July 0. —Aloxnnflor Clerk..50 pasa-
«way at hi* late mUdence, No. 2 Beaver 

Bail-square, this afternoon, after a brief 
,,luv8s- S8 years. Mr. Clerk foug-ht

by side with Col. Sir William Mere- 
wtn in the reb.-llioa of 1837-38, being in 
■etlon «i the storming of fhe Chundi at 

Bostaehe and other engagements. He 
retired with the rank of lion. Ilemennnt- 
cwlouel. He tvns tree of those who helped 
V) run down Sir George Cartier wh«n the 
Vovernnivnt put a |»riee on his head.

sometimes
sunburns.

get sink 
sunStruek

the movement to give Toronto$2.00 morsRedistribution Committee Ex- 
peeled to Agree on Whole 

Plan of Change.

(a) Outside ladder», on two of 
diagonally opposite ends and 
sides of each oair, projecting 
below the frame of the car, one 
step or rung of th* ladder 
below the frame, the ladders be
ing placed close to the ends and 
sides to which they are attach- 
ed.

(b) Hand grips placed angle- 
wise over the ladders pf each 
box car and so a rramge* as to 
assist person* in climbing on the 
roof by means of thei lad
der.

All cars bulk prior to the 
passing of this act shall be fit
ted with such attachments on 
or before Dec. 31, 1905, provid
ed that If there should, at 
time, be any other Improved 
side attachment, which, in the 
opinion of the board, Is better 
calculated tb promote the safety 
of the train hands, then the 
board may require any of such 
cars not already fitted with the 
side attachments first 
tlotted to be fitted wtth said Im
proved attachments.

The report of the debate early 
this morning as It appears In 
Hansard Is as follows :

Mr. Ingram Heard.
Mr. Ingram: At the request of the 

hon. member for Vancouver (Mr. 
Smith) and Mr. Henry Hall, repre
sentative of the railway employes of

Mrssrs. Ingram and Mall 
Persuade Minister Blair to 

Help Save Lives-

.69 V
1.48

use

n WILL BENEFIT SYDNEY.

Montreal, July ». -Speaking on helalf of 
the Canadian Manufacturers* Association,

T I>'$n>u#niHl, in conversation gress was
rnLL HT"" -'"Prc-ontolive, made the ; lf lhe committee would agree on pras- 
ra'owing statement: “I nave read wt'hi , . . , ,
mwh Interest II,n Mr. Fielding's rot lee tically the whole plan of redistribu-
„ "■solution with regtrd to the iron and tion. 
wtf'i hounficd. I hi'n» can lx1 no question 
n,îlt tbn provi«lons he suggest» will lie of 
r*? eraif v.iluo ro tbo iron ami wtcil the under representation of Toionto»
itflkilTi °f rhls ,,,:UI!''>'• because it deals e. F. Clarke insisted that the city
n-hLH « wi!h artiv|f‘s thrt »anIlfic*tlire of ;ehoulcj have mere tnan five members, 
t» nn(1ert'ake"r*aU<1 S abflot rPad'' Mr. Clarke pointed out that in 1891,

'___________________ when Toronto had a population of 144,-

Ottawa, July 9.—(Special.)—A long 
sessio nof the Redistribution Commit-f 
tee was held to-night. Fairly good pro- 

made and it now looks as

Ottawa, July 9.—(Speclal.)-dThe de- 
bat* early this morning on the pro
tection of the lives of railway 
suddenly terminated by the Minister 
of Railways asking that the committee 
rise and report progress. The Minis
ters scented danger to the statement 
of Hon. Mr. .Blair that he could not 
accept Mr. Ingram's motion. To-day 
they were busy with the question, and 
Sir William Mutock, Minister of La
bor, conferred w*th Mr. Ingram and 
Mr. Harvey Hall, the representative of 
the railway employee. The result wa* 
that when the clause and Mr. Ingram's 
amendment were called to-night, Mr.
Ingram got up and said that the Min
ister of Labor and Mr. Hall and him
self had agreed to a clause on the 
lines of Mr. Ingram's, and that k 
would be submitted by a member on 
the government side. This amendment, 
he said, WAS ON THE LINES OF 
ONE INTRODUCED BY MR. MAO 
LEAN SOME YEARS AGO.

Thereupon Mr* Sutherland got un , , , . ,j Canada, I have been asked to move an 
and moved the' following clause, which : amendment to section 211 with respect 
was unopposed, and is now Incorporat
ed to the Railway Act :

if long 
grade 
of 5,

men v-as

..48
Renewed protests were made against

e. casually,
, purpose

with the other members thereof, and 
that he did not commit or countenance 
any such unlawful act or threat ”

The bill was debated for some time 
ln committee, and 
again.

anyuse
tons 
ou’ll 
ii d id

will be taken up

HIGH BINDING ( II IN K. TO SAVE THEMSELVES4*
Ottawa, July 9.—Lung 

bound
Lee was Philadelphia, dJuly 9.—President C. 

E. Shields of tile Consolidated Lake 
Superior Co. to-night sent

men-over In sureties of
h pile, 
If pal an appeal 

company
asking them to subscribe to\a proposed 
issue of bonds to the extent of $15,- 
000,000 ‘in order to save their invest
ment in the property."

to every stockholder of the.48 TO-DAY IX TORONTO.

and
regu-

Toronto Firemen decorate comrades* 
grave», 2.13 p.m.

Canadian Manufacturers* Association 
annual meeting. 2 p.m.

Bruce Old Boy*, to Southampton and 
WJnrfon, train leaves 7 a.m.

Mercer Reformatory dedication, 8 
p.m.

Conservative»’ meeting. King Edward 
Hotel, 8 D in.

Public Library Board, 8 p.m.
London H7d Boy», Q.ieen>. 8 p.m.
Presbyterian nnd Methodist Summer 

Schools, union sessions, Victoria Col
lege.

Inland Aquatic Association at home 
and dnnre. Centre Island. 8 p.m.

Vaudeville, Hanlnn's Point, 3 and 8 
P.m.

Cl*lime of Viclorlai,
I Mr. Vrooman. South Victoria, warmly

trlcts would suffer. To this Mr. Kemp j Sïta victoria and Htiti
opposed the aigument that a resident hl1rtn_ ^ “ __
of Toronto should have equal weight j rlrilmed tha,'victoria ha.fa right to 
wjth a farmer ln the government of more ,han one member

Montreal r Ti 77■ he country. There was no reason, te , Schedules were then presented, award1-
that .iJ '? ! 'I is announced to- said, why Toronto should not have ,„g onp member t0 each of the fol

ia me." „ u fl0,ltmi< det» on the St. eight members. A member of the com- I lowing counties: Prescott. Olengarrv 
«uced ‘'hurch had been e- mittee also argued that Sir William ! Stormont, Frontenac (excluding the
blanvJ *,‘-"’-,'0O to $3.000. and the Mulock. W F. Maclean and L-lghton village of Portmouth), Russell (with 
ta- ntotto'K" on the Temple build McCarthy, tho representing rural cot- the Townships of Gloucester and Os- 
khlrh „ v t0 Vtfl.000. all of stituencles. were citllzens of Toronto goode). Grenville, Lennox and Addlr.g-

win be wiped off shortly. and were in a position to defend Its ton. Prince Edward. Durham, Mus-
Interests.

Mr. Sutherland had no sympathy with

I ;

•69 felt Htreet. °°llege

WIPING OFF MORTGAGE».

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT
.pains,

llendld
July ».
Germanic.. 
Patricia... 
La Savoie. 
Orcadian.. 
I.ahu...........

At. From.
. .Liverpool 
. Hamburg 
New York

. Montreal 
New York

• -New York 
■ New York 
..Havre .... 
.London ...
• Genoa

to the equipment of cars. I understand 
the hon. member for Vancouver is 111, 
and that is the reason he has asked me 
to move this amendment:

That section 211 be hereby amended 
by adding thereto the following:

All box freight cars built ln Canada

44
All box freight cars built in 

Canada, for use on Canadian 
railways, after the passing of 
this act, shall be provided with 
the following attachments for 
the security -jof railway em
ployes, viz. :

to 46 
6 18c, City of Toronto Taxe*.

Ratepayers are reminded to pay their 
taxes on or before Friday, the 10th 
lust., ln order to secure the discount on 
the last two Instalment* and avoid 
penalties.

12
°Wyeu ever try the top barrel Continued on Page X Continued on Paste 4.
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1
$100,000 TO LOAN The Toronto World. E7*TirMbrr^nHtr,oa,’M5:

The oo«t will be save* in reduced ineur-AT LOWEST RATES ON FIRST MORTGAGE 
IMPROVED TORONTO REAL ESTATE. ance rates.

A postcard will bring a Poet Giaduate tree* 
tine on the subject*H. H. WILLIAMS,

MxiTitii10128 10 Victoria St. THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFB. Cfl.
July Q of Toronto. Limited.
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The Toronto 
General Trusts 

CorporationHorse PastureGty offfûwi/toD■
- ' :

' m,

,■ d\
■

1 He wns In the hotel bnalneaalived here.
long year» ago, end true a prominent mem
ber of the fire brigade.

Board of Education.

J

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

I Semi-Annual DividendDomestic science came ne.ir receiving a 
b’nck eye from the Board of Education To- 

Managemcnt Corn- 
bad reenmumud^fl renting 

from the School of Domestic Science and 
Art. 17 West Main-afreet. at a rental of 

) a year, including equipment, engaging 
a leather at $400 a year and spending $;«*> 
tor necessary supplies. Trustees Howell. 
Holden, Foster. Callaghan and Bulç spoke 
against the scheme, nud they thought the 
cost too high even If they were in favor of 
the teaching of domestic science in the 
schools, which, some of them were not. 
Trustee Zimmerman was the champion of 
domestic science, and be attributed the 
opposition to the science to a lack of ap
preciation of Its benefit»,

A motion to refer the clause back was 
lost only on the vote of the acting chair - 
man of ‘the Imnrd. Trustee Lazier, and hy 
hln eastlug role the recommendation went.

1 he Fin.nice Committee * report recom
mended the purchase of the board's wood 
from the etty, a ml Trustee New suspected 
an African In the fence. He said he tbonght 
some person must be getting a rake-off In 
the deal. Trustee Brennen found fault 
because the price of fh*« wood had not 
been given In the report, and Trnsiee 
Cal high a n promised to Inform the hoard na 
to the price. Another easting vote from 
the chairman saved the report, and it is 
now up to Trustee New to find out why 
the deal was made.

Trustees Holden and Zimmerman object
ed to the city going Into the fuel bnsl- 
m rs In opposition merchants who pay 
taxes*

l
night. The Internal 
mitteeWent to London and Caused His 

Friends Anxiety By Not 
Notifying Them.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of SEVEN 
PER CENT. (7*%)
Capital Stock of this Corporation has been 
declared ior the half-year ending June 
30th, 1903, and that the same will be 
payable on

a roam
AND ONE-HALF- 

PER ANNUM on the
«DON MILLS ROAD tz
OJ
fte=J Four Dollars a Month ■

U , LiI- ’*Jitl«A.. Thursday, the 2nd Day 
of July, 1003.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE WINS OUT
-<to, h;I u>

Motion to Refer Buck Report of 

Board Lent by Castiaar Vote 
of Chair

Hamilton, July 0.—(Special.j—Piper Mun- 
ro- Is once again “in tnrr midst."

I Uked London so well the day he was there 
i for the Scottish game» that , he could not 
I resist the temptation to go back.
1 was forgetful enough not to notify his 
I friends.
| D.d.G.M. George 
officers of Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., to
night. A veteran's Jewel was presented to 

I l\ti. Alex. Baird.
j One of the best known men of the city, 
I Jerry McAulitte died this morning. He 
was 70 years old, and for 55 years had

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th June, both days in- 
elusive*

Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ed7 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
in

■.»lifif v 1;
m. idOpen Your Eyes For Our 

Determination Sale
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director, 
Dated Toronto, June lut, 1903.

m
tu

J. KIRKWOOD, 0 HiHe DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520

\\

ilDial- WJkrtTIfiDe 11
HeWe start it in full swing to-morrow morning, and 

continue it for three weeks. Keen buyers will not 
be slow to take advantage of this big money saving 
sale of clouhlng. Note the details:

uROYS WANTED — 
Christie, Brown & Co.

r> ESPECTABLE 
XX Good wages.

X1T ANTED—SECOND OR IMPROVER 
W oil bread and cakes,; state wage*. 
Apply at once to <’. Dannecker, Box 22, 
Stratford. Ont.
y EARN TELEGRAPHY. AND IN FROM* 
Xj three to six inontfcs earn forty dollars 
per month. For full nertlcuiara write Do- 
minion School of Tcle§e«phy, Yonge-street 
Arcade, Toronto. - edit j

mTt.2S 1

tilAMUSEMENTS.
•iii

Britten 46frt:llled the HitHan Jan's Point. palI
hi

Men’s Strong Tweed Suits 3.50. This afternoon'and evening. jo
Sale of Mexican Ponies Continues 

and Good Prices Are 
Attained.

l-v
* BIG FREE SHOW. 

SATURDAY\ JULY11.

».35 Sarqtie Tweed Snits, In a neat brown broken 
cheek or over-plaid, regular |6 suits for $3.50, sizes 
36 to 44

■
i

property the compa-ny «hall he re
sponsible tor the damage.

Mr- Belcuurt supported the amend
ment. It was a principle of law as 
old as the hills, he eald, that a man 

hie property i.t a way

TWO-CENT PASSENGER RATE mb
7

Fine Tweed Suits 4.25.

25 Sacque Tweed Suits, In a very neat stripe, 
grey and black, regular $7 suits tor $4.25.

8.50 Suits for 5.50-

25 Men’s Sacque Suits, in a neat pin check of 
black and white, good honest ail-wool suits, sizes 
36 to 42, regular $8.50 for $5.50.

*1
Championship LacroM, • TEACHERS WANTED. 1 l

Continued From Peer® 1, ervir ANTED—TEACHER. SCHOOL 8KC- 
W tlon No. 7, Vaughan: first or second- 1 

class professional; eommetwlng Sept. 17th; 
state salarv and experience. E. Gordon, j 
Concord, Ont. j

BRANTFORDTOWN BOARD OF HEALTHIMEETS imust not use
these theories would work out. He said that will cause damage to the pro- 
mat 1£ so many details were to be n pert y of others, 
cluued in tne railway bill t.i-re w.ul.l said Mr. Bel court, "Is 
oe no need of a commisslcn- The com- equity, by precedent and by the sound- 
matian, he thought, sncuid deal with est p.dudplee of law."

, tne question of passenger ia.es. A After a long discussion Mr. Demers 
i two-cent rale migm worn all r.gnt in amendment earned. The Minister cl 
1 populous slates, but in Canada the pas- Hallways was the only one to vou 
‘ sengtr trnftic would no. warrant sue a against it.

YORK NOW REDISTRIBUTED

KM
vs. na:"The amendment," 

Justified by <ieTECUMSEHS.
3.30 P. AÏ., RAIN OR SHINE.

Will Investigate Chargei Mode by 
Veterinary Cumn-lnghom* Alley:- 

lug Presence of Disease.

Tu
Nci

■ IlflTO RKKT

rp O RENT-LARGE DESIRABLE FUR- 1 
X nlshod summer residence at Hamilton 

Beach, six h'-dvooms. Apply Mi.-ak'ns Sc . 
Sons. Hamilton. Ont.

I’d
Tv 4

s|Toronto Junction, July 0.—TTie sale of 
Mexican ponied by W. Harland Smith at 
the Union Stock Varda was continued to
day, when there were present about the 
same number of buyers as yesterday. All 
were sold soon alter dinner, and bad there 
been another hundred, they would have 
sold readily. One num bought ten and 
sold them all at a big profit before Jlhcy 
Jett the yards. Others bought a carload 
and shipped them to distant parts oi t u 
province, ur. >ivle, member of tne Royal 
voikge of veterinary 
bougui L) and laugt-M 
being mange lu tue nerd, 
them as good a nan»ple of ho,ses as ever 
came off a Western ranen. Tne nigucsi 
horse bi'oiigut and the h/west $12. i here 
were man.» pm coast rs w ho wanted to pur
chase a carload private».*, but the auc
tioneer stated that they had to be sold un
der the hammer, and under the hammer 
they were soid.

it. K. Wood oi tonhuila, Mexico, who 
came with the boives, 1B» a eeldrrated hunt
er, trapper and ranchfer, and is noted lor 
his daring thxuout all Mexico, where nc is 
highly respected. He tccis chat in bring- 
lug his horses to (.auada tor >ale that ne 
has fallen into tne han-.s of the Philistines, 
who have rfused the cry *>f nuinge in order 
to get clwxip iivrsvs. The Mexicans, like 
our Western ranchers, arc go.ng more into 
cattle ranching than horse raising, and for 
that reason tuey aie got il tig nu of their 
horse • tuerc.

Board of Heiaith on Homes.
It was aitcr I) o'clock before the board of 

Health assembled tonlgut. W. J. Irwin 
presided, and there were present the Mayor 
and Messrs, llortney, Wright and Ford. 
Dr. Maciiaiuara, Medical Health Officer, re
ported that he had been unable to get two 
veteringr,* surgeons to make an examina
tion vi me Horses at the stock yards. Mr. 
Mel hurst, a lwal veterinary, was out o-f 
town, and It got too late to get others 
tr<»m the city. He, with W. J. Cunningtou, 
V.h., went to the yards and saw tue horses. 
Dr. Cunningtou pronounced them to be 
suffering Horn mange.

The Médit ai Health Officer found a Dom- 
officlal watching the

ONE COOL SPOT10.00 Suits for 6.75. 107]
lia

a reduction.
Mr. Mac-lean replied that he was «111- 

; lng to revise his amendment ta make 
! the two-cent rate apply only to On
tario, yuebec and the Maritime Pr .v- 
inc.t,. There was no reason why the 
passenger rate on the 1. C. R. s.ioa.d 

i not be reduced to two cents n mile.
"What ertect would that haver’ ask 

ed Mr. Heyd.
i "It would make every comparing road 
: reduce Its rate to two cen.s,” replied 
Mr. Maclean.

Mr. Heyd said that the V ss to the 
,1. C. R. would be $t*XI,OOl) a year.
I To this Mr. Mai lean made answer 
i that It was only necessary to consider 
the experience of the postofBce oepirt- 

l ment, which reduced postage and In
creased Its revenue.

Mr. Russell thought the question of 
passenger rate should be left to -he 
i all way commission.

Mr. Maclean said that It was not a 
: railway commission that reduced the 
I rate In New York. Michigan and other 
|states, 
case.

1.35 Neat Flannel Stripe Patterned Suits in grey 
and white, a very 'handsome summer suit, regular 
$10 for $6.75, sizes 36 to 42.

Men’s Good Strong Tweed Pants. 98c; 75 pairs 
of neat striped pants In brownish shade, regular 
$1.50, for 98c; sizes 32 to 44.

4 IIs the beautitnl g 
shores of

rounds and ART1 3LE6 FOR SALE. Sr"1
Elis A RC LAMPS—SIXTY FUJI SALK, 

third cost. Box 52. World.
le

Continued From Page 1. MUNROkokii, PnirylpfawJ, Peel, Durtmn, gal
lon, Lincoln, Welland, iTalcliinan-*i, Nor
folk, the territorial district of Nil Hi-i.'Lg 
(with the Townships o>f Clara, Maria 
and Head), the te; ntoriai «jHiricts oi 
Thunder Huy and tiainy itiver, the 
City of Kingston (with Tort^moutn Vil
lage), Weivcwccth, the electoral districts 
of Algoma and Manitouiin.

Division» oi Algoma,

I
t*1

PERSONAL. Dei; PARK,! nt2.00 Pants for 1.25. T ADIKS’ NURSE WILL TAKE LA- 
Xj files at her own home; rnnflnementa 
preferrefi; fioetor supplied. Mrs. Hardy, 
Sully-ereacenL

fasr:&r « v FI100 pairs of Neat Dark Striped Tweed Trousers, 
regular value $2, for $1.25; sizes 32 to 44.

Balance of the Men’s Bike Pants 25c per pair; 
36 to 40 sizes, mostly all buckled at the knee, regu
lar $1 and $1.60 pants, now 25c.

Boys’ Wash Suits, 75c; regular $1.25 and $1.60 
suits for 75c.

Boys’ 50c Shirt Waists for 25c; 75c for 38c, 
and the K. & E. $1 and $1.25 waists for 75c.

20 per cent, off all Boys’ Two and Three-Piece 
Suits. This is a splendid time to clothe the boys.

Sailor Blouse Suits 1.98.

We have about twenty-five Suits, all odds and 
ends, in navy blue, fine twilled serges and some 
Fancy Flannel Suits, regular $3.50, $4 and $4.50 suits 
for J1.98; sizes 4 to 12 years.

This sale will continue three weeks. Watch 
the papers for daily list of snaps. Some people say 
this is the dull season. We don’t intend to let it be 
so In our store. Please do not ask for goods on 
approval during this sale.

Store open till 10 p.m. Saturday night.
Mall orders filled promptly.

xirgeuu», Ktilnliurgii, 
at tin- lili-a uf Hu re 

Be considers

m
I,on«1Where you can see a splendid show and 

enjoy the fresh and cooling 
breezes of

8
7 I

WANTl'l. II.
Tl\if ANTED-FRONT ROOM," GROUND

TV floor, for doctor's office, within ten 
minute»' walk of King and Yonge-atrests. 
Apply Box 100, World.

LAKE ONTARIO. ON
PerlAlgoma East begins at ihe -lortheast 

comer of the district of Algoma and fol
lows southerly along the eastern bound
ary to the southeast corner; thence to 
tne aouthern boitiiûery of Great Mani
touiin and Duck island; thence west
erly along the southern shore of the 
Island and Cockbuni island; thence 

boundary lino dlvtd-

r
•tnk
inPETE BAKER COMING. 1.15.HOTEL».

FI
rp ’ HB “SOMERSET,” CHURCH ANn ' 
JL Carlton; <2.00 a day; special rates hy 
tilt* week. Rooms for gentl* men, 75c up; 
Suufiay dinners a specialty, 4t*c. Winches
ter and Church car» pa«s tho door. Tel. ^ 
2f>67 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop. .

To
QuoGRIMSBY PARK si

northerly to the
It was the legislature In each ! L«iroy hInd°continutog "nnrther

-------- The governments In Euripc j tu Albany River; thence northeaator-
found justification every rime they re- ! ly dlcttlg the river to James Bay and
d1l7ed /nt1s’ . . , . , - easterly to the beginning.

! Mr. Davis wondered why, if reducing, Algoma vVest begins at the southern 
J rates would Increase a railway’s earn- | llmlt of thf> line dividing tho Town- 
Ings, the leading railway men did not Khipg of piummer, Additional and Le- 
voluntartly make a reduction. iii-ny; goes to the Albany River and

Dr. Sproule suppo; ted the amend- ; westerly to the northwest corner of 
ment. He sffid that Ontario was as me district of Algoma. The line then 
thickly populated as the State of New proceeds southerly along the western 
York, excluding the large cities of that | boundary of Algoma to Lake Superior; 

i state, and quite as populous as Mtrhi- j thence southerly and easterly to a point 
igan and Indiana. For freight. Dr. j opposite the meet westerly part of St. 
Sproule pointed out. the rates are af- j Joseph’s Island; thence south and east 
fected by distance, but the ordinary i to the southeast corner of St. Joseph's 
passenger has to pay three cents a island- 
mile whether for one mile or fifty miles 
or three hundred miles.

e<-n
2; G

Park House and Lake- 

view Hotels Now Open.

PROGRAM IN FULL SWING. 
Saturday, 8 p m.—Willard D. Howe, Dra- 

mutir Render In "Christopher Jr." 
Srnrlny, 11 a.m.—Itev. R. J. Warner, M.A.,

8 p.m.—Rev. J. 8. Williamson D.D. 
Monday, 8 p.m.—Willard n. Howe, Dra

matic Reader, in "The Rivals.” 
Rfenmer City of Owen Sound leaves 

Yonge-Mreet Wharf Satnrday at 2 p.m. 
every other day 8 a.m. Returning, leaves 
Grimsby Park at 5 p.m. For tlekets and 
any Information, apply et 80 Yonge-street.

T ROUUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAS— - 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 
York streets; steam bested; electrlcdlghted; 
elevator; rooms with hath and en milts: 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Graham.

De
et
of t 
and 
Wen 
Sumf | TT

! FIHBMTA FRANTS.
Of* <
<1*.EFRKSHMENT8- MRS. HECTOR Me- 

IV DONELI/, Fhtht rmnn Islnnd, free 
bnfblng. Ice cvnnm sofins, fntmtsin drinks 
nnfi all kinds nf refreshment».

< Pier 
Wif k 
Fluk< 
Bel In

Kef-
100BUSINESS CARDS.
(J.

DORLE8S EXCAVATOR — SOL* 
Mr system4 

Marchmeut, 
Head Office 103 V Mori a-street. TeL Main 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 061.

(Pan
Wist

Oxford Nforth includes Woodstock 
and the townships of Blenheim, Bland- 

Charles Heyd was not willing to place ford East, Nlssourl East and West Zor- 
such an obligation on Canadian ra 1- ra and Etmbro Village, 
ways. Some of them were paying and Oxford South, Ingersoil, Tillsonburg 
some were not. The average earnlig, and townships of West Oxford, Dm 

; how'ever, was only two per cent. The ham, MuT%h and South Norwich and 
I railways last year earned tw-enty-two Norwich Village.
j million dollars from pusvenger traffic 1 Renfrew Noith, townships of Ross 
jand fifty-three mllllrnH from fre ght. Brownley. Westmeath, Stafford, Pem- 
I To reduce that twenty-two nrlllon by broke, Wilberforce and Algoma, North 
j the amount Involved, a reductl-» 1 Alice and Fraser. Pe<awawa, Ralph 
1 from three to tw-o rents a mile, would, Wylie, part of Eganville Village and 
Mr. Heyd thought, he a serious thing town of Pembroke.

J for the railways. The amendment was Renfrew South, townships of McNub,
Bagot, Blltherfleld, Brougham. Borton,
Admnstown. Grattan, Griffith, Rig 
lan, Radcilffe, Brudnell, Lynedocn,,

W Subsection 3 of clause 27f) as amend- Sebiistopol, Haggarty and Sherwood,
V ed by Mr. Blair was severely criticiz'd Burns and Richard, towns of Renfrew 

by A. E. Kemp. The amendment per- and Arnprior, part of Eganville Villas?-.
— mil* » railway to penalize false classi- Wellington North, townships of Min 

flea tlon of goods by adding 50 per cent, to, Arthur Luther, West Maryf-boro, 
to the actual fie ght charges. Th s, Peel, Garafraxa, towns of Harrlston,
Mr. Kemp pointed out. was piovlding Mount Forest and Palmerston, villages 
a double penalty, since the general rail- of Clifford, Arthur and Drayton, 
way art contained a clause making Wellington South, .townships of Pil- 
false classification of-goods punishably klngton, Nichol, Eramosa, Erin, 
by a fine of from $100 to $1000. The Guelph, Puslinch, Guelph City and 
railways make the classification the*»- Elora Village, Erin and Fergus, 
selves. There were many opportunities Brockville, townships of Elizabeth 
for mistakes and under this amend- Town, Yone and Estcott, Brockville 

is I on.; FL- A. Dnwwm, romrrii?<=.loiicr. 'ment the railway company could make Town. Athens Village.
Iowa Commission: D. J. Palmer, chair- ithe classification while in possession of Perth North, townships of Wallace, 
man, Iowa commission: J. V. Smith, the goods and if they wrongly classified Listowei Town, townships of Elma' 
chairman, Alabama Commission ; Isaac oO per Cent, extra could „e collected. Mornington. Milverton, village town 
B. Brown, secretary. International Af- ! Mr. Kemp said the feeling in Toronto ships of Ellice, North Easthope Strat- 
fini't* for State of Pennsylvania ; Judge was strongly against the proposed ford City.
J. S. Neville, chairman. Illinois Com- amendment. Very few shippers ever Perth South, townships of Blanchard, 
mission: Arthur P- French, commis- saw the classification, and it would be Downey, South Easthope. Fullerton, 
sloner, Illinois Commission; W. KUpat- ' most unjust to merchants to give ihe Logan, Hlbbert, towns of Mitchell and 
rick, secretary, Illinrti Commission: V. [railways such power over th=-m, St. Mary's.
W. MDrgarldye, aswletant suf^rfnten- Mr Blair expressed surprise that there Bruce South, townships of Huron, 
dent Bureau of Railways, Pennsylv.in- mould he such dissatisfaction with h» Lucknow Village. Kin loss; Qulrosi, 
la; F- W. Morse, third vice-president i h'H among Toronto merchants. He b»- 1’eeswater Village. Carrlek, Brant. Wal- 
G.T.R.: C. E. Davis, general pa seen?- neved that business men generally fa- kerton Town, Elderslie, Greenwicn, 
er ageimt. G.T.R.; John W. Loud.freight v°red any kind of legislation that Ch'esley Village.
traffic manager, G.T.R.; George W . would prevent fraud In the cl a sal flea : Bruce North, townships of Lindsay,
Vaux, general passenger and ticket ' ™n of goods. Archie Campbell St. Edmunds. Eastnor, Albermarle, 
nçent Mir. McDonald of Toronto m<'t. ougrht the penalty could be made too Amabel, Southampton Village, Wiarton 
the pfurty» at the depot, nn-d will hnye «trong for such an offence. Arran, Tara Village, Bruce, Paisley
charge of them while on his company s Mr. Kemp renewed his attack on the i Village, town and township of Klncar-
Unes. amendment. He declared that R was dinP- I-ild before Magistrate Ormerod to-day l.y r, TRAYRD — HGL8TBIN rmv ,

a-’l right In theory to say that the ! Slmcoe East, towns of Orillia. Pene- fbe mother of a ten-year-old girl etmrg- ^ t0 th„ premise» „1 william tNher
shipper could recover from the rail- ,ang and Midland, townships of Me- j„'|!5,,1an^,t.u,'r ^Tddn^,^d 'h”IhL",C.,h,'.r ,i'linK,"n. on July 1; -owner can take thevvay in ease of improper appl’c^Cof j Tay, Grilla, Matchdash and ^ XZoWZ

its power, but in practilce the prln- i Sf* _T - Mi-ss Barbara McCornwk of Woo.istock usher Islington.1 1 * ^ hiinm
olple would not work out. The aver- ! ^imcoe North, Colllngwood, town is spending her holidays with Mrs. Hu.ton
'fige man would abandon a claim ships of Notawasaga, Creemorc VII- of Dsnfortn avenue.
-rather thnn go to the trouble and ex- lagP' ^yoor Town, Sunnidale, Flo.ss, LalK,rers are very scarce |„ East Toronto., tj rtaloment on the church grounds rester- 
pense of pressing It against a railwav 'Vespra and Ora. td/Z'JZ™. ! d‘ri’ nflernoo™ ^ 5eM"
Mir. Kemp said he was sick and tired t3lmcof‘ -South, Tossorontlo, Adgila, buJ (.0„w gnt ^.Irelv and weht hotne1 Kcilrîttna - 2no- met last night, and
Of hearing that railways are hon^t E""’, ^"‘mbury, villages „f i“fatTdi,ÆntU“The'T.TÎ hl« M ! àrr*tÎVnrïe'lfthr °""
•and shippers dishonest. The fhlpper Pradf<|fd. Blake and Sydenham. Allis Italians at tue <<«U uhutea, a»d will have -tu .-nVu-r-h naride will he held
was at his wits’ end hal-f the rime in did T^Umseh„ T°wnshlps, Barrie nw ." m . morning next to the Egllntou Presbyterian
dealing with railways. He ask-d Ihe To"n. including all and all. t^Veht h!Îi f Church.
Minister to defer the amendment un- ©fant, Paris, IBurford Township, I".««„,?1 W i J- M. Whaley has been re appointed Tax

tu next year, and VThe m'eanthne Tuscaror^ j
o?™“s- 001,14 he3r ,h6 ("8e |e„t of GranndfRiveïOWn8h,P' "°rth % i babjr b^ “nrn,n*-

tt rd 'loSrS^wft'«S' taJïS'STaJnToJîf mone?! "hen Rev. ZT‘Z'"Z Simpson were 

^h^'SîUr'fSr <£U"£ 1 townships oS,°ptihcLrto?Thl,?hEbyt ^^

rvs^Jirhad ^no—.. T, Village, "g» cigonlzcd, with Dr. Walt* is president, i.- iif-r.npr rcifl the nriflrfHM anrl Mr« Wntnon
Mr. Kemps persistence finally won | Ontario North. Uxbridge Town, town- •>- W- Johnstone, M A. secretary; W. Xlm- presented the pnrs,- which was snlmhto

the day. The Mlntsiter announced that «hips of ITxbridge, Scott, Brock Can- mft. treasurer, and W Waltos, field captain fn„.rlbed „n,i contained gist Address,s
i.n order to she».ten the debate lie ' nington Villege, township of Thor ih rIr' *'‘u. p1,.oeultLa ^PPly of wt,rp mnde by tho r<*pr<*Fpntntlrcs of wi< h

| would revise the ume-ndmerot so ns Beaverton Vlllaee Mara and t?- sticks and balls. Tuesday and appointment . All paid high tribute to Mr.
to meet Mr Kemp's views rnrb^ ! LeedJ ^ J< VL* * ^7*' Thur1d,,y «:v<>n,n^ were npf>olnted for S!A,p«on and his work, nrnl expressed sln-
10 mee-L Mr. ivemp s views. lender , L,eeas. toy.n.nip of Leeds and La ns- practice. The name to be given the club et re regret at his unexpected removal Mr.
tne clause In its original form the do-wne, South Leeds aud Lansdown» was left to the decision <$f a fmure meet- simpson h is purchased n house at Biamp
railway could enforce the penalty for Hear, town of Gananoque, Crosby in«- The names buggested were Victoria, tcn where he will reside, 
false classiificntionet, and to seen to re- North and South, village of Newbo-*o Unonc aml . , . , !
dress tb<* shipper would have to go to - *• W* L)"onde of Balsam-avenue ha» in-
fL. , _ #Vl. — - ,.-t—, i tl a * ^ ■ I creat'd t’he offer for the return of hi» purethe courts pr the commission. As fin- Shortest «ml Qntckeet Trip to white hull t.rrler from $25 to $50.
^Îcouse states THA 1 Bnffnlo, The annual pb*nlc of Hope Methodist
THE COM MI f^SION MAY MAKE Via Niagara Navigation nn Church Suntkiy School took place this af-
REGULATIONS THAT ANT PER- necrion with the Michfeap CemJ?^' teroobn t«. High Park. A number of private
SON OR OMPANY MAKING toa/ R™! S ' E?1 cars took the picnickers from Gerrar-1 u„,l !
FALSE ('L XSSIFICA'LTONS atg a> T trflT LOw rate8» Main-streets to the park, and notwItliHtand- Ihe frequenter» of Hanlan’s Point are
PF I TART F TO m? fHALL delightful top. Inquire Ticket Agents lng the heavy thunderstorm this afternoon, giving Sol Soin,an the merry ha-ha -Sol-
w A V Pnn PTTrrv dud rpv-r v‘Wy’ Niagara Navigation Co. they managed to enjoy themsolv.-s very ly" runs the rifle g-tilery, and cvervlxidy
WAY FOR FIFIY PER CENT. AD-  ---------------------------- well. knows him. Yesterdav 80! was talking to
PITTONAL 10 JTiB REGULAR Ye#. ■ —■ a friend, when three Engllsh-looklng chaps
CHARGES. Yorkshire Joe's mierv • TTo« l-nlonvllle. , walked towards tin- gallery. "See those

tfin/l Kxr *v, tn* i « * The I^ivnl Oranire Lxxlires nf Markham 1 fellow»,” »ald Hoi, "they are good forïfind by the Dominion or any OirneVwill mtend rwo Wu eAch. Just watch me drop 75
tïÔ governments been Shine se^lce ^ Humtov ”»lv 12, at 2 ,vnN 1n the tll!. un<1 07 cent» of that will

Bold by public auction since confed- p.m. nt St. Philip’* Church, Union ville. The -rSo,i "7",“d b.ilf-rlght;
enation. Rev. Bro. S. A. Lawrence uf Markham will Z n-nt,'nrn«t ffi’ , ,",t

v“. iriend^’Se l^ihron a°re’reqhad »» f-r the lmiestrnc
^J^rvi^iaÆtTp^ra .........

walk up. all the clay pipes, birds, glas» ball»,
p< ng balls, ever)-thlng that costs money. 
Hoi's faee was a study: every time they 
kii A shed an article, his face grew longer, 
until It got to he such a length that his 
barber charged him 2*5 cents to shave him. 
SnVs shooting gallery, hv the way. Is file 
largest 1n America, ns fir as known, bfit 
he says If he sees those chaps coming his 
way again he will hide the rifles.

O contractera for cleaning, 

of Dry Barth Clot et e. 8. W.leek dikfShouldSrs 
ibovedHcompelijcrs King St. East,

Ojpp. St, James’ ŒthedroL

Write tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,a new 
of fresfmenf for men. Free fo men 

<)ur book,telling you how focure yohr* 
self st home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Ca. Toronto,

TMmodluion goverument
and he uad ca.Jwi up })r. Hnwth 

o\ er the pnone. Both these gentlemen 
denied that uiere waa mange among the 
horn » ,aud thtce waa nothing to warrant 
tffvir being detained, ihe cuulrman of tin; 
lioard.coiwulted Dr. Bryce, who stated that 
under "the Health A< t the sale could uut 
be prevented ; but the anlrmils <'viild be 
held pending an Investigation. Dr.

«on »,
to 2.OAK } 

HALL J
_ . dSf.

yCanadob 
fesLClpthlcrs

8VETERINARY. Fm 
TVn Is 
Jf-hm 
7 In
Anne

A. C’AMPBICLR VETERINARY MUR- * 
geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In dis- - 
-f dogs. Telephone Main 141.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street, Te- 

ronfo. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October, Tel.ephone Main 881.

F.
eases o

FI fT
(J- D

MucXaimu a trtevl to v4«uiuiiii-.e-»t«* u.. n 
tho lxisuliiioh veteriunry at Ottawa, but 
got Uttle satisfaction from him. Ho lidn't 
want tv talk buthnesa ov r the .ohouie and 
$ aid Dr. Bryce hail nitihirjg to do with 
the matter. He had present*d a notice to 
Mr. Hogxm, mnnagor of th^ yard», and 
to 1 far land Smith, the auctioneer. Both 
tlx-se gentlemen acknowledged the re< oipt 
of the notice and Harland Smith, said that 
he would hold himself re»pon»it»le for any 
disease there might be .n ’he nir.mali. 11<- 
was sure that none existed. No mon was 
put to keep th'» horse» in the pen» and he 
believed that many were afterwards tak^n 
away. In answer to a question lie said 
this was tantamount to breaking quar
antine.

104 ( 
Penn
15 to
Pine*
court

X.,
J

declared lost. RBMBBR STAMPS.
MxProvides Double Penalty, derso

Jolmi
mtf).
John
Arne

8ev
•ellin
Farm

R 44i/, 
Ite al

xy CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS, 
stencils typewriters’ ribbons. 10 

King west. Toronto.NEW WILUAM8
MONEY TO feOAJf.Sold on Basy 

Payments. 
We rent mach

ines by the week 
or month.

Head Office :

A D VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
^V. pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
< nil uud get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. Al( business conflden- 

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, (i King West.

C. C- Hammond. seoretaTy North Da
kota, Oommleefon; Dr- W. O. Smith, 
chairman. South Dakota Commission : 
W. H. .Stanley, seoretnry, South Dakota 
commie*km : IveRoÿ Grant, auditor, 
Wyoming State Commission; C F. 
Staple, commissioner. Minne«ota: G. 
W. Wheatley, comnviF«ioneir, Ko-nsas:
D. N. Lewis, secretary, Iowa Commis

INTER-STATE RAILWAY COMMISSION
Influential Body of Trutile Men Pns* 

Thru the City. tial.78 Queen-st W.Wont am Inspector.
The chairman thought *ne Board of 

Health should have n veterinary t«* net as 
lhHpt or or fr/r the bonad. Mr. Ford thought 
the board could not over»1 de government 
officiais. The I loniin'on govern m'••nt w si» 
rei-iionalhle if any dl*vii»e existed and ;t 
was not a question f«n* the Health Hoard
to deal with. The Mayor thought It light „ _ , .
to safeguard the cornu hi ni ty and arginwl J« Falconer ev Co., Carpenters and Join-
With rbo f-hAirman ,m fh» advisability of|ere. hav- removed to their new premises
appointing an Inspector. Ctw.orillor Wright N"’r, B,"n.,1h.,‘r JfLTClï m6,'''"” " 1
I honest this not -i m irier for ihe wfirk ln their line of business will he enn-Lnongnt this wns not a m.ittet t0r tne t|llMP„ nR „51ia| si os

The Donlnl.in Estimates given.

An influent! il body arrived in the 
city Iafi night, known as the Inter
state Railway Commission. 'I’he mem
bers of the party are 
tlves of tihe various State Railway 
Commissions, who me t in annual 
vent ion this year in Portland, Me.

'i’he objects of the association 
the discussion of best methods toward 
governing passenger and freignt t.n iff» 
in the different states of the un'on. 
Among those present are : Senator E. 
A. Martin, Montreal: Gov. C. W. Her- 
reid, ,South Dakota; Hon. Justice C. J. 
Lindly, representative for Illinois; 
Judge H. E. MaiK-n, Supreme Court, 
Kansas City: J- W Paddock, secretary 
State Senate and ex-secretary -Illinois 
Commission; Hon. A. W- Wobe. re
presentative of Illinois ; E. Feh-ubert. 
secretary' Inheritance Tax. llli mis. C. 
I. Sturgis, general auditor. Burlington 
Route; R. J. Rogde. Attorney, South 
Dakota Congress; Irving Welsh, aud'l-. 
tor South Dakota Cong.ref-s; James 
Rice, Me!hi, Eng.. Mich Com.: W. E. 
Floyd, recretary Arkunsoe Commlysion; 
A. Sehatz. North Dakota Commission; 
W. E. McCully, chairman Montanrt 
Commission ; J. %. Brazie, secietnry 
California Comn*! fion; A. C. Irwin, 
Commissioner, CaJAfornia commission;

Manning Chamber»
Telephone 
Main 1687.

RrlMONEY LOANED SALARIED PK<>. 
retail merchants, t»*amM**r<, 

easy pay 
priiicd pal

M l>le,
hoarding houses, without security, 
meats; largest huslne** In 4.3 
cities. Tolmnn. 00 Victoria street.

furioi 
t«n 1 
pic, 1 
100. 
Murp 

Kef'

represent,.!- NOTICE OF REMOVAL. IV
ACCOUNTANTS. 103. 1 

Vfifflti 
Tôwei 
Cffgsv 
Belle 

Thli 
longs 
Kt. o 
V. enl| 
T>uke 
Mldnl 
Dnelh 

Fmn 
Jlh n 
Thhrn 
124. V 

rifr

1 KO. O. MERfiON, CHARTERED AC- 
VJT countant. Auditor. Asslgni 

WeBington-fctreet East, To

are
ee. v Roots 
ronto.32. 27

Board of Health nit- nil. 
government official» stated there .v«h no 
dkeaee and he thought the town Khmld 
n<>t he enddleu with the expense of getting 
advice to bolster up the fspi.ilon of a local 
veterinary, who said there was disease.

The Iward finally ieVbbfl that The Medi
cal Health Ofii « r should get advice a» to 
what disease, if any. e.vl»ts among tli“ 
horses brought in fr.vn the United State», 
cost not to exeeefl $10.

ART. %
V.- r

Underwood W. L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
. Pslnflnr. Boom* : 24 Klng-*tr*f-t

IVftt. Toronto.
J

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited, |3 ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONOE-ST^ 
XX contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
an# general Jobbing. 'Pbooe North 904.Ea*t Toronto,

East Toronto, July !>. Information w-an
ter. 
T>lvln; 
Pulloi 
Fan, 
fil. R 

ftixt 
ferdij 
tlon 
Eva 1
Til. i 
Kprim 
Will 1

•fe STRAYED.
\\T F PETR Y, Tl 
fV e 8.11- Carpenter 

her, Mouldings, etc.

■TONE NORTH 
Bulkier, Lum*

Wanted In Northwest.
John Mllllg in. who was wanted for forg

er1' hv the commissioner Of the Northwest 
Mounted Police, was arrested yesterday 
evening hy Detectives fMddy and Davis. 
The young man. who is originally from To
ronto. has been wanted for some time 
past on a charge of passing forged cheques 
nt M.iple Creek, N.W.T.

INUKHKH
gravel

ROOFING CO SLATE AND 
„ roofing; established 40 years,

153 Bay street. Telephone Main 53. ed ^
i

LEGAL CARD».

OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR* 
Y_y rlstv-re. Solicitors, N< taries Public, 
1 emple Building, Toronto. ! Detd 

—Ru»J 
iK.la j

lord ll

sn
Thirl 

kee id 
103, n 
Ripley] 
Lou i'l

l'OUl

KM), iJ
.Willed

The annual 
on SundayX

1> OWBLL, REID A WOOD, BARRI*. 
XV tern, Lewlnr Bonding. « King W-«e. 
N. W. Hu well. K.C., Tho». Held. 8. Ca»-» 
Wood, jr.

EN.NO.Y. LHNN'Gx 
listers and

ed.
u.

& WOODS. HAU* 
rollcitora. Home Uf* 

Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

L
eda-

TAMES BA 1 HD, BARRISTER, BOL1LT- 
ej tor. Patent Attorney, etc, y (Jur-b-n 
Hank Chninnsi-». King stroet Ea«,
Toronto-.ti-eet, Toronto. Mon eg to 
Jnmos Baird

The gathering place was f'eok»-
cornef

lOMO,

4 Till■w MARRIAGE LICENSES. Tl,,-

Tvi-rno 
Girl !» 

Siatl
11(1, H 
list K 
#7 R„ 

. Sov i-i 
JlKgt-l- 
Vlliel 
tif.i, H

».

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
sea should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 

62.r> West Queen; open evening,; no wit
nesses. at

P KEEP COOLv
SHOT EVERYTHING IN SIGHT.? INSURANCE VALUATORS.

T B. LEROY tc CO., REAL ESTAT1’. 
tj • Insurance Brokers and Vain*tor*. 
710 Qteen-street East, Toronto.

“Wives who do the cooking for your hushnnds, why not try a 
change ! During the hot weather adopt a different plan. Just cut 
the cooking operations down to about one-hulf. Give yourself les» 
labor in tho kitchen and more «unshine and fresh air out of doors.”

“Husbands, love your wives," is good advice. You can show 
year loving sympathy for your better half if you’d he content with 
a differ ent menu dur ing I lit. summer time. "(live your wife permis
sion to use tlie stove less, and to place before you such foods n« 
need little or no cooking. Can’t you do with lessr meat, or better 
still, none at all ? Eat fruit morning, noon and night. Your bloou 
would he in better condition if you did. There are lots of breakfast 
cereals, and many of I hem are already cooked The addition of e 
little cream or fruit makes a very good meal indeed.”—U. P. 
Todute iu Toronto Star.

The most delicious of all cereal foods le Life Chips, made from 
the whole wheat, treated with the finest extract* of matte and 
cooked ready for 1 mmedlate use A big package for 10 cents.

Englishmen Sport Profit* of Inland 
Shooting Gallery.✓ 'Cbiod

Fr-itt 
—•M an 
Hugh, 
light i 

Fifth 
103. ,\|
Al’ °‘ ] 

KixfiJ
im. <: 
vTIlo. J 
Thon»j.

STORAGE.

ri TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI* l 
anus; double and Mingle furniture vaal 

for moving ; the oldest and moat reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and C irtnge, M0 Bp* 
dlna-a venue. j

\1
i-

A» to Fire*.
Another new section 

Mir. Blair provides 
cvwTipa-ny must keep its right' of way 
free from inflammable maiterl.il, and 
if the fire spreads from the right of 
way to adjoining property, or if lire 
is started on any adjoining property 
by the company's engineer, the bur
den of proving th^ t n-a* not
caused by the negtfgence of the com
pany shall be upon the company.

Mr. Demers of Ft. John moved in 
amendment that ini case of fires com
municated by a railway to adjoining

proposed by
that a milxvay PAT ENTS.

The rnO MINERALOGISTS- FOR LIFENS0 
1 to use, manufacture or purchase Can*- 

dlan I’ntcut granted to Dr. Car I
Hocpfncr, f<,r prof-esg and apparatus tor 
procuring nlfkcl, etc., bv fleet roly »IS-wrlt#
<* Kcssejer. Bvrlln, Germany, of Henry 
flrist. Ottawa, Canada, Patent Attorneys. <

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yeigh leave tawu 
to-morrow for a tour nf the Maritime rr  ̂
vlnce* and the Magdalen and French la- 
lamls, in the Gulf of St, Lawrence.

Volplni Dead.
Rome, July 9.—Monsignor Voflplnf, 

who was stricken with syncope, yester
day, diied eorly this morning.

broke
ping- ^ «tart<

- etartlny 
■ meet i 
17.
which
At g. r,

Inunp
fceetlui

North, Toronto
W. Atkinson and C. Emenwn aired their 

grievance* before Magistrate Uliis at 
Wednesday's Police Cotirt. The magistrate 
found that both were in fault, and ordered 
earn to pay $1 and costs.

The children of St. Ucmçnf» Sunday 
school were given their annual summer ên-

THavana- Electric.
Montreal. July 9.—Havana Electric Rail

way f Ompony earnings for the week end
ing July ü. 1903, $28.452, Spanish silver; 
corresponding week July 5, 1992, $23,730. 
Increase $4713.

X
"1

4

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for loft 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility.

issions and varicocele, ni-e Hazel ton's Vi. 
taJizcr. Oniy $2 for one month’s treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.JC. Hazel ton, PHD., 308 Yonge St. Toronto
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and after the meeting there Highland Park 
will again open.

Tile Ontario Jockey Clnh advertises dates 
from Sept. IT to Sept. 26. This leave» 
open dates until Latonla opens on Oet. 24. 
It looks now as If Highland Park wlfl take 
these open dates, and there will be n* fall 
meeting at Windsor.

Jaelt Grim Wants $50,000 
A South Bend, Ind., Jeweler is defendant 

In a gOO,000 damage suit brought by Jack 
Grim, formerly of Toronto and now the 
mo nager and first baseman of the Marlon 
Club pf the Central* League, who alleges 
that the merchant struck him In tne 
mouth with a stone, Cutting his lips and 
knocking out several front teeth.

It appears that In a recent game a South 
Bend runner was put out at first base.
The spectators Halm that he was shoved 
off the hag by Manager Grim, but the um
pire decided that he was out, and many 
patrons left the stand and made an at
tack on Grim, who was badly Injured 
before he was rescued by the police.

The right of a Iran phiyer to protection 
mnst be recognized by the courts, and If 
Grim cun establish the identity of his asaail-
nrdoubt^h^howi'l'l’V'awaSS' W? Trophy Competition, ».

,ru .. . for the dastardly assault. The payment of 1 we" *® the Association, were played on
,,,,,, 1Ue champions were from twenty-five cents up does not give the R. C. V. C.*s

unoud till the eighth, when Providence spectators at a ball game the privilege 
«cored three runs off Klssluger and won I abutiu6 or assaulting ball players or um-
the .ouïe», M, S,| ?.. . pires, as many imagine, and Grim dcaerves larS* crowd of apectatora witnessed thC con-
tnc loutest. Buffalo w0u at Worcester, a.. the thanks of member., of hi. profession teats and altho a hear wind storm ston- 
did Jersey City at home from Kocheaf-r, appealing to the courts for repress. ood 'tho wl.l L ° . . °?
while Newark out pointed Baltimore. The 'n Toronto Grim was a gentlemanly ploy- pp“ *“c P - for a ™'*, the contestants

er, and was never classed among the game's finished the match, the kwt end in the
*P.Ç.I or ^Broojtl^n'en ms?"and Mad^n'g^ ! Tr^yComFCtmoubelng Play»! on a very

**“ 1* I? ‘Atmi r<I>utatlrn t*ïnce his «turn to the minor i iAn* 8 t*he« 'V»!k?r
**** ^9 JJ lignes, it Is not improbable that he shov- KP between \ictoria R nk,
• j* L’f'' ed the runner off fir.-t base, for the trick fjjjj***} Si Rnh’
•••• rV ,B ooUMUÔn, but that If an offence against H; S(,botield, furnished good
•.••• ?- -*75 baseball law, and, however reprehensible, baling, and was won by the loronto Rink,
.... 22 35 .386 ! should not have resulted In his being mob- 1 \ree -J,J> at finish.
.... 20 39 .3391 bed. Had Grim been the victim of the * ln
.... 19 41 .317 trick the South Bend rooters would have

rejoiced at his retirement and praised the 
player who brought It about.

Mill! Ill in MARTELL’S
THREE STAR

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSnto II!usts Close of London Raiee*.

London, July 9.—To-day concluded the 
meeting of *be London Turf Association.
The crowd was the largest of the meet.
The racing was faster and better contested 
than previously. A heavy rainfall about 
4.30 made the track rather heavy for the 
last couple of heats. Summary:
First race. 2x24 pace, 2.20 trot, purse $300.
John Nolan, Dr. Whltdy,

Goderich ...............................
Texas Booker, Thos. Ne

ville, Colllngwood ...........
J B. K., J. B. Kick, Port

Dover......................................
Blntcher, R. T. Smith, To

ronto .......................................
Splnx B., Geo. Powell,

Peterboro .......................
♦Withdrawn.

^ Time, 2.20%, 2.29%, 2.2314, 2.2814, 2.2214,

Spins B. fell In second heat and wait dis- ! revortL 
tanevd and withdrew from nice.

Se<-onrl nice, free-for-all, purse $400. Buffalo .... 
in ary : Maggie V slier, W. Bishop, New Jersey City

First race, bVa furtvugs, selling-Agnes Hamburg ................................................  1 1 1 Newark
Brennan, 104 (Hicks), 8 to Û ana 4 to u, Master Roy, D. Peters, Dresden. 2 3 4 1 Toronto
1; .uoirnve, lvj .U .'HU, J» t" 5 aud , J. T Washburn, A. Davidson, I Baltimore".
lo û. 21 Savn Cuke, 102 il ullvfi. 8 :o 1 Mitchell .........................................  3 4 2 Wi.rccteoranil il to l? nw 1.07 4-5. Honey Bee, Irene McGregor, G. F. Goodl.on, Wojresfef .
faibli Knot King Crane, Prince oi Flm, _,^arn*a_* ;...........•.••••*.........................U in uncut, Huccv and 114;r k * Wit hrira tuf* ' ^ ^°ve' ̂ cton* • 5 d •

furloucfc- Cotrau.dp.j4se Time. 2.1414,' 2.HH4,' 2.1W4. Second. th1i*d
becoiHl nuç. b and fourth money was equally divided he-

HM lauilerj. 1* 4b 1 fou * toJ, l. buot ,WWD Mlwt.r R j. Washburn and 
Gun, 110 lUdoml, » to A>, uud out, 2. U.*. - „.en„ M<K)rego,

111 '^X-sTniVum-i^.Idt Thlr" mUe r"'m,ng’
CUS, Ji.giit Vines, Kaulconbrldge aud cu|>- f;lessee, A. Murray. Frugal ...........
1» a more also «“■ ■ _ , , ,, Innominatum, W. G. Nelson, St.

Third race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Jim . Louis........................... .............................
Kelly, 121 (>icCut*), b to 1 ana 7 »o 2, J : R.ithlin. W. North greaves, Toronto.
jocund, 124 (BurnM, 2 to 1 and 7 tc 10, 2; Dogtown............. z......................................
S'en tau**» 123 (Bunmanb 5 tu 2 aud 4 t" Lady Laurier, J. Carter, Guelph..
&, 3. Time 1.14. Monadnuck and Nine Pin Time. 1.00%, 1.05%, 1.05%. 
also ran.

Fourth race, the Sea Gate Stakes, 1% 
miles—itigodon, 121 (jaimont, 12 to 5 and 
7 to 10, 1; Proper, 119 «Odomi. even and 
2 to 5, 2; Dr. Saylor, 121 (O'Neil), 30 to 
1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1*53 1-5. Hr* Eat
er also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Damon,
104 (O'NeGi. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Courte
nay. 106 (Barns). 2 t<> 1 and even, 2; Ar- 
deii. 106 (Cochran), 7 to 1 aud 5 to 2, 3.
Tune a.47 3-5. Dark Planet, All Souls,
Neither One, McWilliams. Sir Florian,
Bar Leduc, Asllke, B«*> Hilliard. Elmido,
Postmaster Bailey, Nettle Regent and 
Enm also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1 16 miles—Cardinal Wolsey.
107 (Gannon#. 11 to 5 and 4 to 5. 1; Wil
liam Stead. 110 (Bole^en. 40 to Land 15 to 
1, 2, I irascible. 110 CRedferai.
4* to 5, 3. Time 1.48 24>. Polite, Amfnte,
Spring Silk, Dimcannon. White Crest. East 
EliFfon. Sentinel. Vartray, Medal, Sir El- 
lereHe and Jola also ran.

lion Trainer Fined for Slowness—leronto 

Jumper Again Winner at 

Detroit,

Kissinger Twirled for the Champions, 

But the Tail Entiers 

Finished Strong.

McCullough, P. P., Beat Downey, 

Mitchell, in the Association 

Competition.
BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 

SPIRIT MERCHANTS
idend 25

3 11

1 2 2Xew York, July 9.—Jas. R. Keene's Rlg*> 
don won the tk.a Gate Stakes for 3-year- 
olds at Brighton eBach to-Jay. Out of the 
original eight entries sent out, only four 
fuvea the wLaite*' With Pepper an even 
money favorite. The weather was hot and 
the traok ligutuiug iait. By order vf the 
stewaixis tue tla$uet vi the hoiSe Cmoih- 
inaius, uwueu uj retry javuovern, was 
ttned $150 lor îariing u# get his norse to 
tue post in Unie lot the ku£h race. Suui-

c. a dividend 
ONE-HALP 
STUM on the 
r.ion has been 
mding June 
*me will be

'J or onto dropped the flrat game of the 
•cries with I*rovidence in a close game 
by three to two. FISHING TACKLE8 d4 OFgreens on Thursday in | 

the Dominion Bowling Tournament, A j3 1 4 d

1 d •
78 BAY STREET

nd Day

93. fjx
closed from 
oth days in-

"tMUIR, 
mg Director. RfH-hester .........

Providence ....
Gnuxe to-day: Toronto at Providence, 

Buflulo at Worceeter, Rochester at Jersey 
City, Baltimore at Newark.

final Association Competition Q. 
D. McCullough's rink (I’roapect Park) beat 
J. L. Dow’uey'g rink (Mitchell). The Con
solation Competition was not finished .and 
the final will be pflayerl this morning at 
10.30 between W. Worthington (Victoria) 
and J. 8. Will Ison (Canada). The singles 
and doubles will be competed to-night, and 
one of the most successful tournaments will 
be brought to a conclusion. Owing to the 
excellent efforts of the Hon. Hecretnry- 
Treasm^r C. Swal>ey and the efficient com
mittee, who had < barge, tihe tourney has 
been negotiated without a single hitch.

After the final in the Trophy had been 
played, the Trophy was presented to the 
Victoria Rink and the prizes to the win
ners by G. A. Her graft, chairman of the 
committee.

The results of the day's play were as 
follows:

4 2 3
DOUBLE BARB 

The BestBass Hook
103. Ô

Club Leaving Rochester.
Providence 3, Toronto S Rochester, July 9.—When shown a special

ofZX'iï'tiïtâii LÛViï ™ FF »UrArZr-
score 2 toO against bis team, Crlsham drove ma,1"8<>r ,,the Rnche8ter Kast-

i the ball over left field fence for a home 3.™ ,Leae|,<’ baseball team, was In ta it 
rvn. and won the gome. Both Kissinger consultation with the owners ..f
and Yerkes were effective, and the contest , u Wilmington Athletic Association team, 
was shorter than the average ArmUruster , ‘ pfideavor to have the Ho hester 
Gonnor and Brodle fielded in fine tormi . .nch!îe transferred to Wilmington, Mr.

John H. Callahan, one of the local base- 
. R „ un a v ' I1811 magnates, said- “Mr. Irwin has been
A.B. K. H. O. A. E. In Mllmlngton on such a mission," He

• i i R 2 „ 8al<t al«o that If the club was transferred,
‘ V R ,2 7 9 ' oot much time would he lost." Mr. Cal-
' 1 z . « R, *flhnn says the home club has not been _ . „ ....

Î f. 9. Patronized, and "when It erases to be a —Trophy Competition— nnrvous whits nn
5 0 0 paying venture the owners cease to be (Finals.) nnrvous while on the hunt for the
2 2 1 business men." Vk-y.rla. Guelph. tut as soon as I caught sight of the
o o 0 - G. 8. 1'earcy J. Strachan figure behind the door, I was ancrv
1 3 0, It looks as If there will be a close finish K. Beatty R. Mahoney and I shot.
1 3 1 in the Allied Printing Trades League this i Lake N. Macdonald ^‘Yes. I’m usah .— — — season between Monetary T1me« 8 Met ho. C. Swabey, sk............. 15 H. E. Schofield,sk.13 n(>t cnnqifiAroH ” *° ^rear/n8. and

2 dlst Book Room and R G. McL^n On Swabey ... 1 0 0O 1 3 1 0 0 1 2 3 O 1 0 2 0*0-15 mean^ jh! J! shoc bv any
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Saturday, July li the,Book R<«om and R. Schofield ..0 1 1 1 000 1 2 0003 020 11—13 fin~\ns* she continued. “The instant I
4 0 1 0 4 0 G. McLean’s play their schedule game on —Association ("w ’, r* arne al»o opened Are, dls-
4 0 1 0 0 0 Diamond Park, game to be called at 3.30 Seventh Round TSPmi-Final). charging two or three shots 1 am not
2 1 0 2 0 0 P-m.t nnd as both teams have not lost a Prospect Pari. Canaria. sure which.”
3 0 1 0 0 0 g* me this season there should be a great Q. McCullough, sk. .18 J. S. Willison, sk. .15
4 0 0 6 0 0 struggle on Saturday, as a win for either J. L. Downey, Mltchelil, a bye.
4 112 1 1 | team will place them at the top of the (Final.»
2 0 0 7 0 0 lez gue. The following is the standing of
2 0 0 1 0 01 the teams in the league:
3 0 0 0 4 0! W

— — ! R. G. McLean ...........
1 Methodist Book Room 

Monetary Times ....
Brown Bros...................
Bryant Press .............

THE sw.WANTED — 
Brown & Co. No connection with any 

other house in the trade,
tint.
Time 1.13. ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD CO.,

5 1IMFROVF.lt
I state wages, 
kner, Box 22.

Limited, and Reddltch, England.
Established 1800.

1 2
%3 3

4 4
ND IN FROMV 

i forty dollars 
his write !>*».

Yonge-street
edit

— —---- — :J

2 5

WOMAN HUNTED BURGLARAttendance 150. Score: Visit Us_ , .. Providence—
Board of Health on Horae*. Wagner, rf. .. 

Chicago, July 9.—The Conquerer II.. at Statlorri, 3b. .. 
the odd« of 30 to 1. won the Midway Stakes Crlsham, lb. . 
at Washington Park to-day. The winner I Conner. 2b. . 
was overlooked in the betting. The time, ! Aruihruster, If. 
1.53 for the mile and nn eight, was within I .Sylvester, ss. ,
one-flftfi of a second of the record. Sum- Cohn, cf............
mary:- I Brown, ç. ...

First rfiep, 1 mile—Mary Glenn, 4 to 1, 1; \ Yerkes, p ... 
Messvzo. 15 lo 1. 2; Bard of Avon, 15 to 1,
3. Time, 1.40 3-5.

Continued From Pnjre 1. If your clothes 
are out of shape 
and neçd cleaning 
and pressing, o r 
better still

0 1 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1

ED.

r 1
(sJ W o

man
WOOL 8lic- 

rst or second
er Sept. 17th; 

E. Gordon, PHONE USnm
Total* ...

Sooonfi race. 6 fnrlongz —The Trials, 15 to [ Toronto—
1. 1; Bardolph, 7 to 1, 2; Blrohbroom, 12 Downey »».
to 1, i. Time. 1.1,'i 3-5. White. If. .

Third race. The Midway Stakes, 114 mile» I Brnee, rf. 
i—The Conqueror II., 30 to L 1: Hargis. 8 | Massey, lb. 
to 5. 2: Gold BeH. 10 to 1. 3. I me. 1.53. j Brodle. cf.

Fourth race, mile, handicap—Brag*. 12 ; Miller, 2b. 
to 5. 1; Epicure, 5 to 2, 2: Jack Ratlin, 6 Toft, c- ..
to 2, 3. Time, 1.39 2-5. C’arr ,3b. .,

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Nannie Hodge. 7 Kissinger, p. 
to 2, 1; My Jane, 12 to 1, 2: Handsome 
Florry, 8 to 1. 3. Time. 1.00.2-3.

Sixth race mile—Father Wentker. 12 to 
1, 1: Evelyn'Bird, 6 to 1, 2| Kunja. 25 to 1,
3. Time, 1.41.

31 3 7 27 17
Before and After MAIN 2376.

*
MCEACHREN’S"Repaa"rtfk^orkf,ABLE FTU-

at Hamilton
Mcak1ns 6c

Opened a Fanllade.
Mr. Wane corroborated his 

Mitchell. statement in full.
8. A. Hodge sa-ld: "I fancy wTe caught alcht

.r3£*v£“f,F*
Medllougb ............ 0 1 2 2 2 5 1 0 0 5-18 tUPe' fired-, 1 think, three
Downey .................... 3 000000110-5 ( was carrying my revolver

—Consolation Competition— ;. . e VP , a't an<t fired while bringing
Sixth Round. 11 to the level- This would account

Canada. Guelph. tor the two bullets entering th» man’s
C. Boeekh, ek.............12 R. Br.vden, sk... 8 shoulder mans

Harriston. St. Kitts.
A. Y ole. sk................. 14 W.G. Yeddlng, sk.ll

93 BAY STREET (S-E. COR. KING).wife’s
Prospect Park. 

R. Hnrston 
T. Taylor 
A. Walker

:1 to 5 and
Won. Lost. To play.l.E.<

Totals ... ..28 2 4 27 9
...0 0 0 0 0 00 3 CM-3. 

Toronto ...................... 00 0 11000 0—2

y0 6Oil SALE, 1Providence 3!d. The exclusiveness 
of the patterns 
and styles of

84
St. Louie Summary.

St. Louis, July 9.—The feature race at 
Delmar Park to-dav was the Sweepstakes 
at 6 furlongs, won by Helen Print. Track 
fast. Summary :

First race. 7 furlongs, selling—Legation. Oxford-Cambridge 
M to 1. 1: Great Star. In to 1, 2: Little 
Long. 15 to 1. 3. Time. 1.3l’,i.

Second race, 7 fnrh.ngs. selling—Cu«1 ns,
7 to 2..1: Dr. Hark. 9 to 5. 2; Also Kan 
II.’. 15 to 1, 3. Time, 1.29%.

Ln'P furlongs, selling—J. W. Colleges of Oxford and Cambridge of Eug- 
Perbc 7 V?. I ' * ’’ 2‘ '-<*• ,"rived In Bracebridge thU after-

Fourth me a 6 fnrloncs. celling, sweep- ^on a #amc " tll(f 1<x al plfJW's»* 
stakes—HeleifPrint. 8 to 1. 1; Croix d’Or, 1ulle visitors w<-re met by the executive of
10 to 1. 2; frank Bell. 3 to 1, ?.. Time, Ihe Bracebridge Lacruoeo Club and were
115. ' I driven to the la croisse grounds, being ac-

■a Fifth race, mile and 70 rards Jack companied by tJie Citiz-u»’ Bund. Alter 
Young 2 to t, 1: Deresseke. 3 to 1, 2 Pour uvAi-at of toe Englishm »u at Graven- 
Ouoi I_gs. 3 to L 3. Time. 1.47%. * ! hurst Tuesday by such a lieavy score, it

Sixth mod? 1% mile», sellimr—The Mes- 1 "W thonslit that Bracebridge would have
•enger. 11 to 1, 1; Hand Spinner, 5 to 2, I au tasy game, and altho the local players 
2; Glnspray, 13 to 1, 3. Time. 1.57%. lagged in the first quarter, the visitors

soon sh<r*,ved that they were rapidly becom
ing accustomed to the Canadian climate 
and before the Bracebridge men realized

6 2Two-base hit—Massey. Home run—Cris- ! 
ham. Stolen bases—White. Brodle. Miller I . „
2. Sacrifice hits—Stafford, Sylvester, Toft . , Ar»onant Rowing: Club.
2. Double play—Stafford to Conner to j. v number of crews are expected to
Crlsham. Bases on balls—Off Yerkes 4, ;:?Ke.part ™ the mid-summer regatta of 
off Kissinger 1. Struck out—By Yerkes 1. Argonaut Rowing Club, which will be 
by Kissinger 6. Time 1.30. Umpire— —f1” on July 25. As the committee will 
Brown. choose the crews at the beginning of next

week, all members wishing to take part 
«re requested to put down their names 
as early as possible.

ANOTHER WIN FOR ENGLISHMEN. i a#* . an ° downward
I After the shooting i

w'w’ortbington, sk.13 . 9 | ^
Parkrtalr. Granita. | a™nf- With that I told him

C. Henderson, sk. ..10 G. R. Hargraft.sk. 8 quiet and instructed
I guard

R. Greenwood, sk. .15 R. Kerr, sk............. 7 stable.
Seventh Round.

TAKE LA- 
confinements
*s. Hardy, 36

course.
called nLacrosse Team 

Beat Bracebridge by 3 to 25. >
e<l and I’m 

to stay 
my wife to keen 

over him while I got the

Bracebridge, July 9.—ITbe touting la- 
erosse team representing tne world-famed 91UBuffalo 7, Worcester 4.

Worcester, July 9.—Wlnburn gave five 
bases on balls in the flrçî two Innings and 
Buffalo got a winning lend off Falken- 
burg, who replaced him, before Fa 1 ken- 
burg steadied himself. The work of the 
Buffalo outfielders and of Connaughton 
furnished the features. Score :
rtiffnlo ............  0 3 3 0 0 0 1 0 0— 7 10 “.3
Wr,rrr»t<T ....00001 000 3— 4 9 3

B^tt efiies—M11 Ilga n and Laporte; Win- 
ham. Falkenburg and McCauley. Umpire— 
Kelly. Attendance—470.

Peterboro.Canada. con-
I. GROUND 

. within ten 
i-nge-streets.

Amateur Baseball.
'J’be Arctk-S request a full practice to- 

niKht, as an Important meeting will be 
held afterwards.

The Interect taken in the Sunlight 
League games continues on the Increase 
as it Is a fast article of amateur call that 
the East Entiers are putting on. Th. Wel
lesleys and Royals meet in the 2 o'clock 
game and the Wellesleys expect to keep 
up (belr winning streak. The St. Clements 
«111 present an entirely new and strong 
front In their game with the Stratbvonna 
at 4 o’clock and the prospects are for a 
good contest.

The Young Dominions would *ke to Ar
range a gam? with any team in the city, 
average age 13 yeats. Address 181 oYrk 
or 179 Y'ork-street, city.

The U No A,C, plays the Standards on 
Saturday on the latter s grounds nnd re 
quest the following th be on hand: Mc
Connell, Jacobs, Malone, Timbers, Bard- 
gette, Weinangh, Scully, Stevens. Hassell 
Legge, Scott. Dunn, Tleehe, EHIo-t, A 
large crowd of frlenils_ajcg cxpci-tcd at file

Newark 2 usiMnin,. « Vm dance iFrifor hlght at Victoria Per*.
Newark », Baltimore 1. The Brownfea will play the Tadcnac» on

Newark July 9.—Tinicly hitting by fhc the former # grounds, Palmerston avenue, 
Newark» to-day In the sixth inning enabled al»ove Bloor, Saturday. The Brownies will
pitcheîi° n&sriïz m.Td"-wo?,rr;»f” ‘ÆÆür h,: ffid

ÏSE4 Veho?r‘bnt ,or Lnw,or-s ynj» M aSSi,
(Newark ... .0 0 0 0 2 0 0 .-2 «i I °T"d; JInw'T’
Baltimore...............0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 5 01 ♦ An ,DftfTpft,n* was played last af-

Batterie»—Heaterfer and 8hea: Wlltse and tCr!JC^ f- 1>ark between the Locket
Robinson. Umpire—Swartwood. Attend- «n<1 (^hn'in Maker» v. Jewelers rf H. & A. 
a nee—1400. Sz,« nders, resulting in a win for the for-

ner by 16 to 1. Batteries—Dixon nnd
Sutherland; Harris and Lord.

All players of the I.C.B.U. baseball team 
are requested to torn out for practice to- 
Jdght for their game with the Arctics. 
There will also be a meeting at 8.30 e'clock 
in the club rooms. King and Jar vis-streets.
W. E. J. Smith has been elected manager 
of the I.C.B.U. team.

The express packers of the T. IHton Co. 
held a very successful meeting in the Cen
tra! Y.M.C.A. last night- Out of the 39 
that attended a very Inst team was select
ed. The first game will be played Satur
day afternoon, with the Ke-w Beach Cork
ers.

Harriston. Canada. ! them went on to say
A. Yulc.sk............... 16 C. Boevkh, sk..........1 *** *» went to the front door and

victoria. l’arkdale. I fnUed his neighbors, one of whom soon
W. Worthington,sk. 16 C. Henderson, sk.. 9 : had the consitable on the epo-t*
JCB.nc™lhard.ek.. 9 R.“nwood, sk. 6 ! t™*"? ^lk^a™e t^fls the

J. S. willison. Canada, a bye. I mfid tL the counter and
Eighth Round (.Semi-Finnl). I 1 “ the proceeds of his thieving,

Victoria. Harriston. ; amounting only to some few coppers,
W. Worthington,sk.16 A. Yule, sk.............10 i on it suying: "There’s your money

Canada. Canada. missus."
J. S. Willison, sk.. .22 J. B. CoulthaTd.sk. 4

ShirtsVRCH AND 
Mai rate» by 
hien, 75l* up^ 
*c. Wlncbcs- 
• door. Tel. commend them to 

men of a discrim
inating turn of 
mind.

e
Neighbors Were Quickly- Aroused

I ^ -The shooting was plainly heard by 
tho«e in the vicinity, and 
moments 'there was

One Favorite at Detroit.
TnXr ï.Bwnïïiî{“t x.wsîî^p ^ r n

of the mile handicap for three year-olds players had a lead of three
and upwards, being the sueee.sftil choice, f**' Bfacebrldge then scored two, which 
Weather was very warm and track fast. e*t 1 ^r standing at the dose of the game 
Summary; "—2 m favor of the tourUt.s. Their play-

Flrst race. % nulle, selling-Heather Bee. er* are ''ellgbted with the play of the 
65 (J. Walshi. 4 to 1, 1; ln-nasfv. ins local ho-vs and sa’y- it was a pleasure to 
(Donovan), .5 to 1, 2: Ravelment 110 l,,aJ agnlust a team when they didn’t have 
(lieratt), 6 to 1. 3. Ttone 1 14'/,. 'Black to expect a smash over the head or arms 
Wick, Similar. Fade Menev. Blllv Bovles. nt 11 ay moment. They will lie the guests 
Fluke. Eplxleinlc. Horas. Georg? Perrv, of the local team on a trip over the Mus- 
Belle of Lynn also ran. k0ka I_ake» on Friday, leaving for Parry

Second race % mile, selling—Ord-rl-v R""nd via Port ( oekhurn on Saturday.
199 (DonovanI." 5 fo 2. 1. The Glob? 194 Fr,Mowing were the players:
(J. Walsh). 2 to 1 2: Two Pemr 190 Oxford-Cau*ridge (3) G.el, H. W. Scott;
(Panl). 4 to 1. 3. Tlnw 1.02. Tenues»,-an P"1"'- M StiJ"r; cover. X. Spicer, d?f»i- e.
WWacre. Game Cock Soon, T G Sear- 1 II. Ascoll. G. F. Slsteiwon. J. W. Uo.vd: 
hmagh also ran. ’ centre, X. H. P. Whltely: home, W. ('oegt.

TMrd race, 1 mile Harding. 94 IM John- *. r’- Boss. S. B. Hartley; outside, 
son. 3 to 5. 1: Red It-dm. 197 (Mnnrni. 5 J- c- Btckford-Smlfh; Inside, Al. W. B. 
tr. 2. 2: flnnedale. 101 (Castro). 15 to' 1. Blckfonl 'Mwth.
*. Time L49U.. Drummond also ran Bra eel a-1 dee (2): Goal, It. Kerr: point, C.

Fourth race. % mile Ho M.armla no t.T Bailey; cover. H. C. Wales: defence. W.
Walsh). 3 to 1. 1: Belle Do,I«m 'no <M Adnlr. F. Miller, F. Woodhonse; centre.
Johnson), 7 to 5. 2: I.rrlst. llo'(Cnnlay) 8- B'rtver; home, W. Marshall. P. Mnst-r»,
7 to fi, 3. Time 102 Ronnie Chinee. H. Woo-lhr.use: outside, J. Thompson; in- American League Scores.
Anno Rnbinsrui. Rhn^ho nl»<> ran. Ride, H. Iwxmnn. y Af Boston—
f ifth moo. 1% m1b's,splliiic—N^llii' Bnwn. IJI / Breton ............. 0 0 4 0 0 0 0

104 (Donovan ». 10 to 1. 1: Mnlav. 100 (T Brnntfonl Com in* To-Morrow. Chicago ........... 0000000
Penn), 2 to 1. 2: Term, 95 (M. Johnson). , Tomorrow’s laerosse match at the Island | Batterie»-Dineen and Crie"r; Klahertv
IS to 1. 3 Time 1.5534. Ton nor Mldjo, between Tecumseks and Brantford will I and Slattery. Umpire-Connolly.
Plackmr-rc. Hon*\rtin>ok. King Ta till», Bell f1/1' e,,a rUrf°^ hearing on the location of dance—5033.
ertirf. Incandescent nl«o ran. y senirir championship of 100,3. \>w York— R H F

Rlzth race. HA miles, selling—Col An- nrove?dVseItre.ll^n 1 ’or* rh'' ',,l|r* P|"r-I’”hl.r New York  1 0 1 0 9 0 3 •—5 10 2
derson. 09 (Paul). :i to 1. 1: Snare. 05 (M. Cathsrinel'‘xtSietÜL ham|?ln"*’ ”* ,ha St. Lon Is  n 0 9 0 3 0 1 0-4 io 3
Johnson), 2 to 1, 2: Jane Colltaa. l>7 (Pier- frall tno cW hbf»'t r™'Batteries-firlffith and Beville: Seevors
rttt). 12 to 1. 3. Tim- , 55V,. Faster Rer. t„'J 1 ml 7 snd Kahoe. Umpire-Sheridan. Attendance

Wwî S ! -^Washington
SSi^on wiv « dAI b.b.c.

ass fe.ssr.v»’’ ss ustsssvjrJiiHS ™Tr ?s«?wap*»
• ,m. - c»«r a-~5 ;riiusr-%i............................ass is* T™1

gone forever. MrLttin and Toy lor are Phlladelphln .. .0 5 0 1 0 2 o 0 0 1-p ” \ , „r Jl* rterce'j^cOnte»t(;^ 'ihe
To-Dny's Kiielii* Card. capable mi lx* State*, however. Pat Murphy Batteries—Bernhardt. Wright and Remis- ,,ere ***? Y°r.k P^rb'-rs

Brighton Beach entries First race fi anf| Bert Henry m I he depended upon to Henley, Plank and Power». Umplre-Hns- the 1,1 ,oun<1 ptaj'ln* of rr,ckpI and
furlongs—Sand 11 u f-af 112. I.Gheron 102. Wo- j d" ,bc bulk nt >rf>rlllg’ 8f,t’ Attendance^?. L%„e w|„ ^ uf the ! C B H
n" K n o l' * H a! n r» * m " 1 l'o’sî.as ' to1 ' ^ s!, Shamrocks at Aurora National League Scores Athletic (Tub to-night ut 8 o’clock at the
lfle* f;t n w 'ri M.mia-i i Ikliic Rfdi Junction iShnmrovks v. Richmond At Pittsburg— il H F c^11, rooros. Klug and Jarvis streets. All
Murphv 112 M ),,tan‘l KlUg’ Bob Hill-Aurora game, to be played nt Aurora I , 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 x- 3 » -4 memijem are requested to attend.

Second race tu mile, selling «e», h„ on In District Xo. ti, C.L.A , Bnoklvn ........ 0001 9 0 9 09 1 '5 u ^ he game between the Junction Clippers
ini tt : r, °\ ; .k. V1- n7 Saniho should be one of flic brat vet plnvrTJ jrâ K\,n!v‘_3' ? 0 0 \ a**, u ^. ° * and the Crescents, the two lead-in g •dub*
vwat^ <ur'lT Afl ,he intermediate series tills season. ' These ,, ni,.f "r! 'h x r a" nn<l ln 'he Toronto Senior lata gue, at the new
lowerin' VlL-.v. ,1' orc,1,,i,1''1 f'"' *PcnD,d and the *’ L nrplre—Johnstone. Attendance- sthlellc field at Toronto Junction, on Sat-

r 111. 3 hoi n\ i r<>ft Eail> T-.: e 01. w inner will have a gotxl cnance of w'n- . urtlai* will have an important beavlnir en
Carswell nk. Ethics 108, Odensay IfrJ. nlng the championship nt the district. The A| Chicago— Tl.H.E. tj,p owncrshln of the beautiful News
Belle of Troy io,. Shamrocks won when they met the cA,„ Chicago ........... 00100050 x-6 10 1 t7oPhr Thera chths contain ,n heir
‘Third rac«.. high weigh* hand!-ap. (*, fur-, bined ten at the Junction, hut the Rich- ! Fltl.ndelphl* .. 10000090 0- 1 9 0 m"” the crefm of the ̂ !ClI amr-.Jnt"
•rogs-KIng f.irt-r 100. Many llniiks ,09 trend Hill-Aurora aggregation have every Batterles-Lundgren nnd Kllng: Sparks L.,i ... n..irchvl 'H
Kt ofH iri. n 1* 5. Iugold un. Illyria ,09.1 confidence of turning the tables on Ratin’- and Roth, t mpIre-O’Day. Attendance- -.iLejî contest U -,«™,red' T aîf.î.i. Tealfh. r.P or ,22 St Flnn.ui ,20 dav- Both teams are In the pink of con- 1050. a , o ^ A
bike nt Kendal 125 Flvln - Buttress ,07 '"Han, nnd will he able to give a good: At St. Louis— RHF hinder i* billed for the afternoon wit,1 the
Midnight Chimes 104. Sarûi.n..muter 12L of themeselves when they fare the St. Louis .............0 0 0 0 1 1 0 9-2 ,0 1 VdL *
Duellsi ,25 referee for this game. New York .............0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3-414 1 Th Capitals and Fadets.

Fourth race handim ,1: miles - Firing Batteries—Brown and O’Neil: MeGInnlfr 91, , , hnTT been strengthened eon
Jih ,,:t T„»q| ft,,, !,'\v Y nd 1 ’g, Penrtang Won by IO to J. and Mathewson and Bow erman. Umpire— ridersbly daring the week,will dash In the
ThWérnfr 101 Rrl^nd 11- iJ~. «1; Penetangnlslipne. July n._The laerosse Frr.slie Attendnnee-1200. 2 o clock game.
124 Warranted”,'œ. nînis-lf lia D-,i» in' match P|aved here to night between Elm-I At Flnelnnatl (first game)- R.H.K ''I10 Central Y.M.C.A. baseball team

Fill I , (n,ll,Y u SI '-ale and Penetengn'shene resulted In a Cincinnati .. -.1 1 02 1 0 1 5 7-11 19 1 will practice this evening on the Gotting-
ter te.lv n I »>' rm Ion.»- Mi Ms- score of ,0 fo 1 In favor of the home team Boston ..................10000002 0- 3 9 71 hem-street grounds. A full turnout of all
TMvInafin ,, -r' V,''"' ' '''.'"‘V, The players were ns follows: Batterles-Sudboff and Peltz; Plttlnger the members Is espeelallv renu-sted. Safi
Fidlnm ph' i Î." n.. Mr*. «• Llmvale ,1,-Lyon». goal: T. R. Patter-' •"« Mnran. nrday’s game with the Phoenix team will

- ^ J" r.; . ° J ; 7 lîî° fiolnt : Joe Mason, cover-point: *A. . Second game-, _____ R-H.B. ! In all probability he played at Diamond
, Bla k Socks. Maffic Fhitf*. blinda. Mason, first defence; a. Snoath. «orond d#>- , Ulnrlnnatl ... / ...........2 3000 *—5 8 .3 Park, oommenring at 2 o'clock.
Rtovi 105, fence; W < . Walls, third defem’c; M. Hoi B°*fAn ..........................  -° 3 10 0ff-3 6 2

M^th race. 1 1 10 mi'es- Our Ximtref 07. \ lister centre ; F. Polklnjrhorn third home- Batteries—Hahn nnd Bergen: Mellarkey ; 
vardigan 103. Henry flay Rye 106. Decora -, W. </. Needham, se. ond home: J. McGuire’ anf1 Moran. Umpires-Moran and Holliday., 
tjfn 04. T'nt-rœk ion. Dark Planet f0. first honx»: H. r.ing, outside homes kiiff Attendance—4000. (Game called by agree-
Fva Miro 00. I.in'v-.unn 106. King Ralno j Rifcbi<1. insld.i h<»mr. ment.)
111. Kuril- Kve 191 Th,slant 'i9. Inak 111. I’enetangnlshene 110) S. Jacques, goal: 
earing Rill- 99, R, rlln ,01. P is, 99. Tribes’ !.. Moore, point; M. E. L Jacques. e0ver- 
Gill ,09. Rocky ,,,. J.point: H. Kearns, first def< nee: !.. Me-
. ---------- 1 L.iughlln. second defence; Fd Shanahan,

Detroit euttii.-: First /at -, u»,le, selling third defence; J. Brennan, centre; Bon - 
-Dussions i 1,.,.. ..-au, s.ihssman ,u-. man. third home; Alev. Graham, second
E-la kuii.ii .,». Allo ue 1., r.usiuvnt. An-1 home; W. MeGalfery. first Inune; .1.
*<“*. bdtuig -uav, li.iy Dev». Jieiuti ou»-i Rutherford, eu-slde home; Jos. Ernes, In 
laid lty I side home.

Soeud rave li, tulles—Joint Drake 10». Rr f'-"e Ed Shear. Allendale, gave eu- 
Ifîu-ivutl n,.,, Zeno 102, Glen wood1 tlre «.tlsfaction to both teams.
*6, 1 lonauvr IW, Vq Wisely Jl. , .

Third Ur- :*• n . va, Toronto* nnd recnm*eli* to Mrrt. !
kee lu>,. ,;v , pr.,ban,.-, uupuan.4u.4j It is now a*Mired that the Toronto and : DeJehnnty’e Body Identified,
llti, Luhcnvn.i s..Vl [. u , l . siiiin, i , ' Tccmnsch Iarr«f-*c teams will erme to*' Niagara * all*, N. 1., July 0. —The body•tlpley, CaleoeYalehiv, i'lvue rî, "'. [ . - g-her to settle the supremacy. Represem '/ ^.ward Dt,chanty the right fielder of
Lou lut). tariffs of the two chibs met on Thursday 'he X> nshmgtou baseball team et the Amer-j

Fourth rail- 1> mites free liandl.-ao—' n,!r!lt aml made final arrangements. The lca" League, who fell from the Interna- !is t r e' W H , "-a ins will clash on August 1 at the uonal Br.dge lost Thursday night was! -
100, Lamli-h cr’br I V nr ÏÏ Island, and a second game will take place . »keu turn the river at the lower Niagara {
■WiilonSiv ini \ ’ Lh .V-°* t1 7 cl* 1 probably on August 20. Frank Coffee, j. I Gorge to-day. Relatives of Deleiiauty nr-!

PlfthM *—1- •x” 1,111 ',:l Aiivk - 90. Melrcs.‘ Mncimal I and Fred Thomson rep- rlwd here this alteim un and viewed the ^
i,f h s Ull ,v', “ 'rt \}l’ \ resented the Toronto*, while Tccumuclis’ in* •xxly taken trum the luwer gorge. They W

IxDhn 1 ‘",y’ 1 lu,1>m'- tairb-iry 10., tncsts were looked after bv Fred C. Wag- positively ldeiitlne<l it as that of the uiiss-
Girl w’ Auuu m’ Ue<M1€e 1{nf’ lirai# : born, M. Copeland and F. Sfenary. ; ing baseball phiyer.

Sixth lace, mil»*, selling—Spring > _
Hotnilv. IZito, Reeves 105. i»rn<‘ Ar-

tk»t l<r.>. j ; Moiiid«i lOu Ka>t Iudi.ioi Af thfl I^nd oval, the Island lacrosse \ Niagara-ou-thedasike, July J. -ihe i'ana-l 
f*7 Rojh \ iu.<<f>5 * ' team, t apt ai nod by Sol Sol man, nnd Frank ; dlun iviwu Teunis ehampioasliip tourna- {

Kc'enth va«< r* In p. filing F] I iio < v»(Tee’s all star accregarloii. m-#>t in a meut w.«s contduiuMl to-da3 ou tue < our is 
Jigger lio \i ni ,1 i/k uiiHiie" Girl' 1<»7* ?ani° °r ,a, rrlfr#ie« fil#* latter winning by 7 j of the (Jiieen’s Royal. The finals In the 
phel Davis h 1 h- Stewardess cn",‘’f' 1° :l’ ThV en,n>r' InK-restlng .pen tingles will be played to-morrow and
M Barnade X, ""O •■"<">’«* »P*ftaeular. Charlie Qnerrle Saturday tl"’ winner will meet Ileal»!

refereed t<. the satisfaction of all. and might, tie present Canadian champion, 
rubsl few players te» the fence. The feature of to-day s play was the .11 itch *

between E. J. Leonard of Harvard and I 
Warwick *h I re lia» (drautagr j. c. .Neely of Chicago, the former winning!

Oven try. Eng . July 0.—The vMflng jn straight set*. The rcsulis to-1av were:
Philadelphia cricketers began a mat'h hero open singles—E. .1. Leonard. Harvard, 
to-day against a Warwick hire eleven. The ! j c. Xcelv Chicago. 9-0 6- 3- I. <• I
Americans went first to the wickets, nml W|<ght. Boston,’ beat Glac.ro, Toronto, i 
at lunch Htn- had seure.l lf-1 ntns fm- nine ^ j u.cm.,,-,1. Harvard, heat,

m», r'.hi'n t »,I 1 weir. Petrrbero. 9-4. 8-0: I. U. Wright,firs, lnnlngs f^ l'?2 r,nr " "" tbolr I *««. Boomer New York. 9-2. i-L|

The Wnrwb k.-difro players wrre all out „ Drïltl01; d i ?* < 7' I - c •* n A e
for 15.3 mes in the'r first inning-. At ihe ”,,f/a,0« h™' h, ad au, st;,do*; I \ Leather Suit Cases, and a quantity of 
«■lose of pl.iv to-day the Phlladoly.'iian* }n 4t>—4: Beal* and I. ( . W right Bo*-j »p i« Batrs and Telesconeo. 
their see,.,,,I innings had scored 51 runs - ,,,u- heat Murray and Boomer, Xe.v 1 ,k. Ira\elin„ Lags ana 1 etc,copes, 
for two wicket* down. ! •>—L 0“2- Come tomorrow and 1 aspect the

G’!»n(rtn,vivrnn^9J)!'tt-””'31 '' llPat goods and get our prices. Reliable

up-to-date goods at less iÇhan manu
facturing prices

Jersey City 6, Rochester IS.
Jersey City, July P.— Jersey City defeated 

Roehester to-d.iv In a red-hot finish fn 
which the locals pulled out with three rufis. 
The Jerseys hit harder than too visitors, 
but their loose fielding put them in a hole 
they had hard work to pull out of. Score; 
, _ R.H.E.
Jersey City .........1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—6 1.3 .3
Rochester..............2 0000300 0—5 7 1

Batteries—Thlelman and Dillon: Gettlg, 
Steelman and Fuller. Umpire—Latham. 
Attendance—600.

KTO, CAN.— 
r King and 
• telcdlghted; 
i.l en suite; 

A. Graham.

Pari» Last at Woodetoclc.
Wootlstovk, July 9.—Five rinks of 1‘aris 

bowlers played here last evening. They 
xvere given a good game and beaten l>y 
•even points. The following are the scores:

‘Woodstock.
W. A. Kara. .
8. D. Raymond. 

Jarnc* White. 
It.Thomsou, sk...»15 J. M. Cole, fck ..24 
W. Tilonupson. F. Crussley.
J.K.Martiu. A. J. McIntosh.
A.H.Baiird. J. G. Wallace.
Il.Bain, Nk................15 A. Gardiner, sk .22
J.K.Inksetter. G. W. McKee.
D.Duncan. J. Beattie.
1\J.\V7ckaon. J. Bain.
It. L. Ha re, uk.........^3 D. W. Karn, sk.ll
J. $. Armitage.
M. Ryan.
K, C. McPherson.
J. Smiley, sk.............21 F. Holnx-s, »k ..23
R.M.Knnnedy. Dr. A. M. Clarke.
G. V. Brown. Charles Stewart.
G.T.i^mith. W. S. Hurst.
F.Hamanood, sk...l2 F. Mlllman, sk .24

in a few
„ . . « a giathei iii(g of
neighbors In négligé attire discussing 
tne affair.

Upon the arrival of Constable Petch 
the prisoner was taken In charge by 
Mm, and conveyed to the surgery of 
Dr Stevenson, where his wounds were 
dressed. The doctor, «tld he made a 
very imperfect examination, owing to 
the uncertain right of the early hour, 
but wan under the Impression that the 
bullet 1n the Jaw broke the Jawbone 
and lodged In the lower part of the 
cheek. From the surgery the prison
er was taken to the lock up, and lif
ter being remanded for a week by 
Magistrate Lundy was brought to To
ronto on the 
charge of Constables Fetch and Sav
age. He Is now safely lodged ln the 
county Jail across the Don.

Paris.
J.Mu'l’avIsb. 
II. Harvey. 
8. David sou.
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NARY HUR- 
'ifllist in die- I

Ollier* Who Suffered Looses.
When questioned the man said h1s 

name was Hall, and that he was a 
barber from Hamilton. When search
ed a couple of razors and some change 

i were found on -him.
| Some of thoee» whose premise® have 
1 been broken into recently 

re' I by The World.

141.
1)R.H.E. 

x— 5 7 0 
3— 3 7 1

VARY COLr 
c-street, To
night. flo«- 

>ne Main 861.
HENLEY REGATTA RESULTS.

tAtt'.'H- Champlon Kelly Beat Bere.ford In 
Final for Diamond Scull», Rinè Up Main 3387

and telephone your order for 
Wine* arid Liquor?. Wo guar
antee to Fend you ju*f what you 
order nnd deliver if- promptly. 

DAN FITZGERALD'S 
Leading Liquor .'iio

w'ere seen 
Mirs. Scan Ion, who 

Grand has a store next door to the Warrnes*; 
Challenge Cup, final—Loandor beat Third said her place had been entered last 
Trinity, Oambridge, last year's winners, by Wednesday morning when the thieves 
six feet, after an exciting race, 
minute and 0 seconds.

Henley, Kng., July 0.—The Henley 
gntta to-day resulted as follows:(IPS. SEALS 

hribbons. 10
11 Queen St. W.

Time, 7 eeoured about one dollar altogether.
I They were in again early this morning 

Ixtrtle»’ Challenge Plate—Magdalen Col- Prevloue to entering M-r. Wanie’s. and 
lege. Oxford beat Eton hv n l,-n.th Ttm. I ^ or they must havp been pretty cool

’ <-'u»tomers. After .rifling the till and
Thames challenge un—'Trinitv cnWo* ■ breaking into a child’s bank, as well M ----------------------- ---------___

53£’ “e aburTnPr’e rat ! feSSS»

ZyniTÆTffiraSSa£±nhL131C m!df! WBEMEDYC0-
Steword's Cnallenge Cup—3 nird Tnnity 1 l^ked like a hearty men 1. Af

Cambridge, beat the Xetherland* Rowing tw washing this down with a cooling 
Club by two lengths, lime, S minutes aud draught from the soda fountain he 
* *e<x>nde. made his way to the Wamne house.

Diamond Challenge 8cn«», final-F. S. where he met his finish 
Kelly ILeander Club), the holder, beat A.
J. Hereford (Ken-lngton Rowing Chib) 
eadily. Time, 8 minutes and 41 «econds.

Visitor*’ challenge Cup—University Col- , 
lege, Oxford, heat Magdalen College, Ox- prisoner, 
ford, by a length and a quarter. Time, 8 
minute* nnd 25 seconds.

Wyfold Challenge Cup-~Klng*ton Rowing , , , , _ ,
Chib heat the London Rowing Club by a hl* »toire wa* entered a week ago, 
length. Time, 8 minute» and 28 seconds. 1 the thieves getting about $5 In change.

An entrance was obtained by forcing 
the front door.

It seems to be the Impression about 
the town that the trouble le not yet 
over, and that the man caught to
day Is not the only one who ha# been 
working on the Job. Hell, a* he styles 
himself, was known In Aurora about a 

when he was working on

I.D GOODS, 
nd wagons, 
n of lending.

monthly op 
k-e confiden

te Lawlor

I I I I MlI
Ue a!*o ran.

CUED PE**-

\T TZSllm
‘t. ed

4

RI CORD'S
cure

Remet! ipermanent 
Gonorrhmi.

matter how long 8tanding° ’fw^bottieR0 N°

htHoriELDs Drug Store, Ei.m St.. Toiwktc!
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE-

SPECIFIC &-MKD, AC-
ap’’ nto.

Room Mrs. Bcanlan said she missed: a half 
sovereign brooch pin, belonging to her 
little boy, and this was found on the

Forced Front Door.
R. J. Scanlon of Yange-street saidPORTRAIT

King-stre-t
I

CHINESE AND INDIANS.[ACTORS. Sporting Rotes ,
Tom Donnelly of Dublin ra« hwn mateb- 

«1 to meet Pat Rooney in Montreal on 
Aug. 3 tor *100 a side, at oafh weights.

The Fort Erie Club has milled off the 
contest pr*«posed for Jim Ferns and Mar
tin Duffy, scheduled to be held July 14, 
Derby Day.

Shamrock III. is to be fltted with the 
apure wast that was shipped over and 
lias not bee stepped. It is the largest 
made for a cup challenger, being .30 feet 
longer than those now used.

Nell fffivUL Orono: Tlit

Subjects for Discussion at Methodist 
Summer School.

hONOE-ST.. 
Joiner work 
orth 904.

Missionary work In China was the topic 
taken up by the student* of ,„e Methodl.t 
Summer School at the morning „P**lon ye,. 
Urday. Dr. W. B. Smith, a missionary, 
•rroke of hi. work ln Western China, which 
he considered 
religious work.

NR NORTH 
I.lder, Lum-

year ago
the Metropolitan conetruotlon north- 
ward.

ATE AND 
I 40 years. Toronto Tennis Tournament.

Rain interfered with the great game that 
was to have taken place yesterday between 
the Toronto Huh cracks. Paterson and 
Burns. That the spectators should not feel 
disappointed, the ladies of the club had 
tea served on the verandah, nnd the most 
was made of a wet afternoon..

Today's Program.
4. p.m. —Burns vs. Paterson (open).
5 p.m.—Morrow vs. Sutherland (handi

caps.

cl' ' a very promising field for 
In the Provlnre of fize- 

Chuan there were 10,000,000 persons that 
had been allotted to the missionaries of 
the Canadian Church, 
with an appeal to the

TRADES COUNCIL ELECTIONS.
, runner could on
ly advance on the fly being muifed. Should 
an Infteldcr catch the Bÿll the runner could 
he doublet! up.

Mr. C. B. Tutty, sporting editor of The
holidays r|nHor"u1to.1* île ”l«"ni,neS Council met last night in Richmond Hall, 

gulne of Irotidequolt’» chance» for the Can- Delegate J. E. Stuart, from theMoulder»’
pSU toPhrard that^lVrimieston1 oî",„me Vnlon advised the meeting that the fight 

Other place that can draw would get "hh the Gurney and Canada Foundry com- 
Roclteslcr’s baseball franchise. paoles was- still on.

The Kawar regatta Is to take place Sat- nearly all of the English moulders who 
urt ay next at Sturgeon Point. A special 
train will leave tue union station for 
Lindsay that morning. The Toronto Ca
not Club are going over 2U0 strong

Home Team Lost Slow Game,
lill<K>iv.jurg, July 9.—The slowest game of 

bail ever w iiueeseti in 'illliiouliuig was 
played here to-day, Simcoe defeating th** 
home team by 12 to 8. The only teat ire 
'J'Ill*oül»ui-g ran boanf of is Hut'-’lnnion's 
three base bit aud jy-iudon’s catch. Bat
teries— Mt-rril and Milne; Lowrv and Mc- 

•GaogblJn. The Juniors of Aylmer and Till- 
oonburg play Monday at Til Ison burg.

James Simpson Become* President 
Without Opposition.[»SON, BAR- 

Hes Public# The speaker closed 
young men and wo- 

,u^ mfa«lonary work. Prof
î#o?rdnf hi0l<ilbc <ludy class, the sub- 
Ject of hie lesson being “Our Leader ” m

uft'laf>4,D the members of the school 
were at home to their irlende Vu grounds nf Victoria‘‘%|„^ ea1dn"d "aT^« 
enjoyable time wa, had until the rim

,mny ll!t0 the college halls, 
the mans meeting

The Toronto District Trades and Labor

. BAKKIH- 
Klng W« at, 
•J. S. Cas»-y

•'d.

He reported thatoj>s. bah
Home Lire 
T. Herbert " fa.

y-%. *ut- meeting on Victor!*y'r*P' a"t'nfu
and tS0Ura^7.h,werT,8en f,e^ W'i

r.?. Ten 'WJ

recently arrived and were engaged to work 
had Joined the union. Delegate Ward of 
the Woodworkers complained that some 50 
of the striking carpenters were working In 
their shops for less wages than the union 
wc odworkers were allowed to do Some 
of them were working for 22 and 25 cents 
an hour.

Vice-President J. Simpson read a sum
mitry of the delegates' doing* in Ottawa.

_ of the 
The amendment made

ed v;; f:It. 80LJCI- 
L 9 Quebec 
V -»t, corner 
y to loan.

Ac0 Problems'” gaud * ^ 

A. C. Crew», general
... • .,°D "I'M* and 
was followed by Rev.Lacrosae Jointe.

Charles Chi tty has been agreed upon
referee for Saturday's match . ____„
Nationals and Shu in rocks, which will "be
played at the National grounds. . ^ -

Hf
8 goal» to 6 ,'h‘‘ lrl" *’a*.a,HI as obnoxious to organized

lui or as before.
The election of officers followed. Jamee 

Simpson, vl'-e president of the council, re. 
Drived the presidency without opposition 
The other officers eheded were: Jcdin P. 
Gardiner of the Bakers’ Union filn.mclai 
Secretary (re-elected by acclamation) J 
C. Fannon (Plano Makers) treasurer "(ad 
clamatloni: sergeant at arm* T C. Vo.T- 
den; delegates, Gardiner. Wheat. Letts, 
Henderson and McIntyre were the nn.ni.

-1 “• V ' s l!'',a' secretary of the t- n wo.L oV-'roT'2X‘< 1,pükVt “n the

Epworth Leagues were wrongh-*1 character 
Ized as links between the sindar

! as i
match between

ES.
Sunday schools 

JTiere was the closest 
hut each

and the churches. ____
sympathy between them, „ul var.„ 
part Of the church. He ,!L ,ook. “f
withWa°^riri th,.r comm<ttees of ,hn |e,lg,pP 

method for honoring the nx*mor>• of j,,hnkuSS môvem':.nV.U‘nir,g ^ "

Didfsn tL"o,i,T7;i,g'.ry':Pe,anen,ne?„tte31 

estjng address on "The Indian’s Place |„ 
Canada and How to Ht Him for It." ThS 
glory of the Methodist church In the west 
was the work that had been done anTong 
the Indians, and sorb men as Flder c 
the Hulburts Egerton Ryersou «MHehrt 
Steiner would long be remembered r.i 
their great efforts. The only war 
the Indian for his place was by Christian- 
izlng him. It was Impossible to invito.. 
bln. without starting In the right way 

“Oar Work In Japan" will be -fiaeuss.-d 
this morning, and ln the afternoon Dr Tr.rrlngton will glye a rental in the^etro" 
poll tan Church for the students and their 
friends. This evening there will be a Joint 
meeting of the Presbyterian and Methodist 
schools, when the live# of John Knox snd 
John Wesley will be dwelt on by Tt.- 

Robert Johnson of London and Rev" 
James Henderson, D.D.. respectively. '

E LI CE.V8- 
J. Reeves, 
s; no wit-

:atcr , «tr? y.'Niusara Tennis Tournament.Coffee** Team Won. but was 
defeating peg» 

Another aerie: 
Cup during 
bliftÿ. The

ed
* or matches for the Minto 

the present year is a pr«s^i- 
Brantford* have signified fTjeir 

Intention of again challenging should tney 
lend the C.inadian Lacrosse AsarKiaf>«h 
chumpionsblp. and if they do so, the true 
tees will accept It.

Looking over the list of teams that plav- 
ed Dominion Day It Is peeullar to find that a. . . ~nil the goal players’ n.imes began with ?/*n% delegates, Gardlnor, Wheat, Letts, 

Here Is the list: Brantford, Hess Henderson and McIntyre were the nnanl- 
Sbamrocks, Howard: Montreal. Hamilton* r?,0* y}(the council for the I^egls- 
Cornwall, Hunter; Toronto. Hanley; (api- fe^re Committee; Delegates tox, Gow and 
tels. Huttofi. 1 Ifungerfoi-d were elected to the Municipal

The sebeduied match between West End ^'cmmlttee; Label Committee. Cr"«SK>»ve, 
Y.M.C.A. :ind Mlntos will be played on Anderson. Harris. X odden. Flanigan, Oab- 
Minto's grounds in Todm^rden. The L'" a,4* M°°re and J. H. Kennedy, 
grrvnds are a few minutes walk from the ! lr*g to the large number of n;«mes noml- 
hcad of Broadview /ivenue, where cars ,PJ vice-presidency. Organization
stop. Watch this column /or line-up and £r,ITi,m^^fe an^ delegates to Dominion 
further p:irtlculars. etc. ^ rades Congress, n vole by ballot will be

The Elm Lacrosse Club pi i.v a league tokf n at tbo nvxt meeting, 
game *>n Saturday with the Broadvlews at 
Exhibition Park. The Orange Association 
are donating gold lockets to the winners.
The Elms will line up as follows: Goal.
C. Stuirt: point. R. D. Johnstone: eover- 
po nL B. Simmons: first defence, H. Woorls 
F. Ohnpelle. FlnHair: centre, x Ktibbg* 
heme. A. Chapelle. Warner. Ci. Stewart; 
outside home. E. Taylor: inside home G- 
P alter son: eanUtiL W. Tesart.

oris.

esta i •.
Va I aa tors.

^ic.i2n rntrlf
f '-urih r.i n, selling. 1 'mile and 50 yards 

I, Ni. :-t. j;>hu in 112. Galba 104, Hir
ugn, <n>in.'i 102. I»rd Touchwood, Air- 

* v i Hin,ii îiS!* Mirante 95. 
lO'vxf M>1hnz. 1 1 16 miles-I,af.v»n

.Murt-'H, .laubcrt 100, Prince Blazes 
*:• f,f;m.i(lgn 97 A him Girl 95. Little Elkin.
a'7 M. Ran uns 

Kixth
' a£’i’ <’1Pf- Ariml'i Mlra-I. II. Tt. Is tils- 

Vino. I'.trn, T |, famuli,til. fli.irli'. 
room,,.©,, f,4, Ev,.]vn Bird '12 Pirate 88.

f* II.'b: and Pi-
[niture vans 
fyst reliable 
k«*. 369 Spft-

TOMORROW
(SATURDAY)< ream 82. 

rv*e. silling, 1 1 16 ml'**- Anltriilus We will put on sale 100 Trunks, 75

I I.IORVfB 
k*ha«e Caha

lo*. Chrl 
hm ratus for 
Llysls. write 
I oi Henry 

Attorneys.

- for tiro Kail Rave*.

xSf?? «•* z• nt. 8<-nllworth park. IiulTaln. .t
17 {Ï,* to ht-ltl from Ana. ::i t.i s”.
which i will follow Fort Eric.
Air 9 "ns 0,1 Ja'y K. and ends on
2??r*ll»tcly after the Kenilworth Pnik 

n* racing at the Woodbine begins.

DELEHAXTY’S BODY FOUND.Toronto Riming Club.
The Toronto Rowing Club will hold their 

regular fnrtnichM.v flinp nt their Inland qnnr 
tois this (FridayI evening, during the course
of which the incitais ^ill be presented to __ , ... . . T
the victorious crew of the spring regatta. 1^** ScnwaJb will abrind'^n Lzoretto as a 
All holding invitations will be cordially wel- | health resort. It i* said. Mr. Sctiwab 
coped by the committee. j suffers with an asthmatic affection.

Buffalo, July 9.—The body found In the 
river below the Falls to-d 
at J)rummondviile. Ont.,

.«chniili Ha* .iathms. Drwas Identlfl^day
this afternoon as 

thaupf Ed. Delehanty. the famous ontfl^d- 
ei of the Washington American League 
team. Delehanty fell from the Interna
tional Bridge here last Thursday night.

Pitt?4>urg, July II.—Presiident Charley

RUDD HARNESS CO.,
286 YONOB ST.

leave town 
ritime Pro
pre n oh la-

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 
reduced to $6.50 a ton. Pea coal $5 50 
P, Burns & Co.. Tel. Mam 131..
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IN A GARDEN
/A I A good hose is the acme 
/ \z of usefulness.

DUNLOP
la a good garden hose. 
See that it has the 
and the mark of the two 
hands.
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Vto Toronto World. what they want, I think he ie going 

entirely too far.
The Minister of Railways and Canals: 

What does the horn, gentleman mean? 
I did not say that they did not know 
what they were talking about, and I 
would thank the hon. gentleman not 
to put words In my mouth which I did 
not use.

Mr. Ingram: I am simply drawing 
an Inference from what the hon. gentle
man said.

The Minister of Railways and Canals: 
You have no right to draw that Infer
ence.

Mr. Ingram: When a question comes 
up In this House involving the rights 
of the workingmen of this country and 
Is treated In a sneering manner by some 
ho- gentlemen opposite, I want to say 
that these men have as much right to 
be treated with consideration in this 
parliament as any other men.

The Minister of Railways and Canals:
I have as much consideration for the 
rights and Interests of the working
men as the hon. gentleman has. I

Mr. Ingram : Then the hon. 
orable gentleman should not 

I try to prevent me putting their 
case before this House. Who are the 
master car builders? They are me
chanics who have worked In the work
shops of this country. Many of them 

mounted a car in their life. 
The trainmen who are mounting the 
cars night and day. in fair weather 
and bad weather, who take their lives 
In their hands, are to be told that and 
they do not know how to mount these 
cars, but that they muse mount them 
lo the mfcft dangerous way, forsooth, 
because the ràaster car builders do not 

j favor these slide ladders. I know- from 
personal experience the Inconvenience 
that these men have to suffer. I have 
thousands of times mounted the rail
way cars of tills country, and I am 
not ashamed of It. While doing that 
I associated with Just as Intelligent 
men ns those I have associated with 
In this House—men who are as cap 

| able of understanding their requl-e- 
mente aa hon. gentlemen In this House 
are capable of understanding theirs.

| There are college-bred men occupying 
; positions on trains In this country, 
men, who are as capable to be rep-e- 
sentatlve# In tills House as hon. gentle
men who are here. And are these 

! men to be told that they do not know 
| what. Ihey want, and that they are 
entirely mistaken, a.pd that the master 
car builders' association know better 
what they require than they do them
selves? I tell you It 1» a matter of 
life and death to these men- It miy 
be of more interest to the hen. gentle
man to have the railway companies 
pay larger dividends Instead of supply
ing the things that are necessary to 
protect the lives and limbs of their 
employes. I have read all this evi
dence given by certain railway offi
cials, and- I say that the statements 
made there are not justified by the 
facts. I challenge the hon. Minister 
to appoint a special committee and 
have the railway employes come here, 
and see whether these statements are 
true or false. It Is all very well for 
the large corporations to oppose side 
ladders "because they have adopted end 
ladders- All I have to say Is that If 
the employee do not know better than 
tie companies what they require, then 
God help the employes. I have noth
ing to say against the railway com
panies, because It Is as much In their 
Interest to protect their employes, and 
not have lose of life and limb from 
time to time. Hon. gentlemen wMl 
find. If they look at the statistics, 
that railway employes have suffered 
accidents either by falling off cars or 
by coupling cars. I do feet Indignant 
when I am told that I have stated 
my case once or twice, and that ought 
to be «ifflcieot. When the general 
election comes round end that Is the 
time these men look for redress, they 
will Inquire from their representative 
Whether he Is Grttj or Tory, if he has 
supported this legislation, and they 
will tell him that, they look upon It as 
an Important piece of legislation.

tlon- The modern Idea Is that farming 
is a scientific Industry or rather a col
lection of scientific Industries, in each 
of which there la as much room for 
skill and Intelligence as in any manu
facture carried on In a city. This Idea 
will ultimately prevail and thereby the 
profits of farming will be greatly In
creased and the pleasures of farm life 
much enhanced.

Coldswell equipped to determine such a ques
tion.

Mr. Lancaster: There may be some 
things, of course, suoh as the question 
of preventing discrimination In rates, 
that we want the board to deal with, 
but question In regard to mechanical 
appliances should.not be referred to the 
board. If the board is to be bothered 
with matters of that kind and IV ex
pected to give attention to them In the 
same way that another commission 
would, I do not think It will have much 
time to deal with some of the Impor
tant questions referred to it. If the 
hon. Minister proposed to refer this 
question to two or three men to repo.-t 
ta this House I could see some sense 
In a reference of that kind for the pur
pose of gathering facta. It was even 
suggested seriously by an hon. gentle
man on the opposite side that we 
should leave It to the commission to 
say what shall be a suitable and suffi
cient cattle-guard. If this board is not 
able to do Its work well ft will be our 
fault, because we have Imposed eo 
many duties upon it- If we do agree 
that these ladders should be put upon 
the cars It would he well to say so In, j 
the bill, as proposed by the hou- mem
ber for East Elgin.

Mr. Sproule: It seems to me that i 
the parties above all others who will ! 
either be benefited or Injured by tills 
appliance are the train men, and if 
they desire It they should have it, be-1 
cause they are the people who are run-1 
njng the danger all the time. They 
are the parties who would be injured 111 
the event of the appliance being an Im
proper one, but practical experience 
convinces them that It would be a bene
fit to them.

The Minister of Railways and Canals: 
They do not agree.

Employes Want It.
Mr. Sproule: The very fact that the 

number of resolutions mentioned by the 
hon. member for East Elgin has been 
passed is pretty conclusive evidence 
that the great bulk of the employes of 
the companies do agree as to the ad
visability of adopting that appliance, 
and I think we ought to accept that 
aa sufficient. It is not something that 
Is very expensive to the companies, 
and therefore It could not be objection
able upon that ground- 

Mr- Ingram: Some years ago the 
hon. member for East York (Mr. Mac- 
lean) Introduced a bill containing this 
same section, and the former member 
for West Elgin (Mr. Casey) had a bill 
in this House for a number of years: 
both of these bills were referred to a 
select commltte to inquire Into all these 
matters. The select committee did' in
quire into them, and I think you will 
find on carefully .reading over the evi
dence submitted to the committee that 
this Is one of the things that the rail
way employes want. 1 know that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and tho 
Grand Trunk Railway Companies both 
opposed It. They were the only com
panies that really opposed it. Other 
companies are doing tills now. They 
find no trouble at all- The great diffi
culty with the employes is that they 
have no opportunity of coming and pre 
seating their case the same ns the rail
way companies have, and further, If the 
railway companies take a very strong 
stand against this particular kind1 of 
legislation the employes are a little 
backward about coming to a place of 
this character and differing with the 
companies on so Important a question 
as this- That Is the reason I feel that 
their side of the case should be pre
sented to this House, and I think hon. 
gentlemen on both sides who are (repre
sentatives of railway centres from 
which these resolutions come, will find 
that between now and later on the 
railway employes residing in their par
ticular constituencies are very strong 
Upon this line of legislation. The hon. 
Jlinister speaks of referring this ques
tion to the board. If the hon. gentle
man will look at section 211 he avili 
see that he has specifically defined' mat
ters of equipment that must be provid
ed. What greater Injustice would It be 
to specify this particular class of equip
ment In the same way as the others are 
specified? If the request of the em
ployes, who are certainly the ones In
terested as it is a matter of life and 
death to them, Is granted. It will im
pose, It Is true, some expense upon 
the railway companies. These side lad
ders are for trains, not for yards, and 
when the gentlemen In the comipittee 
mentioned about the difficulty of get
ting up on the side ladders they did not 
know what they were talking about 
They professed to be railway officials, 
but they had prejudiced minds. The 
yardmen are very little on top of the 
cars In the yards, but everyone knows 
that the trainmen of this country have 
risk enough to undergo without Impos
ing risks on them that can be avoided.
I have simply done my duty hi carry
ing out the request of the gentleman 
from Nanaimo (Mr- Smith) and backing 
it up with my personal opinion on this 
legislation. Having done that the re
sponsibility must rest with the Minister 
and the government for refusing these 
men the legislation tnat they have pass
ed some sixty resolutions in favor of.

Men Walt for It.

T. EATON C°wft
*NO. 83 YONGE-STRKBT, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, $8 per year. 
Sunday World. In advance, $2 per vear. 
Telephones : 252. 2511, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting nil departments.
Hamilton office : W. E. Smith, agent. 

Arcade, Jamesstreet north.
lamdon, England, Office : P. W. Large, 

•Sent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

How will your cold be 
tonight ? Worse, probably. 
It’s first a cold, then a cough, 
then bronchitis. Colds al
ways tend downward. Stop 
them quickly with Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.
2k.. Me., 11.6».

To-day we olnso at 5 p.m„on Saturday at 1 p.m•

Men’s Furnishing Reduced
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

Tha World can be had at the following 
sews stands :

Windsor Hotel .......................... Montreal.
8t. Lawrence Hall.......................Montreal.
Pesoock * Jones............................Buffalo.
Wolverine New» Co..............Detroit, Mich.

Of.tds Hotel............................New York.
(-0-t 217 Dearhovn st. Chicago.

John McDonald............... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh.................... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Sonthon. .N.Westmlnster.B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty

| Hen’s Neglige Shirts
This kind of weather is hard on 

[ a stiff, starched shirt, but harder 
n on the man that wears one. We I 
I] come to his relief by offering for I 
■ 50c a neglige shirt, that, but for I 
• an imperfection in the laundering, || 

I would bring us $1.00. This im
perfection hasn't hurt the shirts 

B only the price.
1,200 Men’s Neglige Shlrtei in fine Madras qualities;' mer

cerized stripes; laundried neckbands; pearl buttons; fast wash
ing colors; the patterns include the very latest American de
signs, in light grounds, with fancy stripes and figures; also in 
plain white; correct style to wear without a vest; 
sizes are from 14 to 17 inches; $1.00 values; Early 
Closing Sale Saturday

Bathing Suits

SAFETY AIDS FOR TRAINMEN :
V/♦ >

Continued From Page 1. A-.aîB* til.. Lawn,**
i%for use on the Canadian railways after 

the passinp of this act shall be pro
vided with the following attachments 
for the security of railway employes:

Outside ladders, on the opposite ends 
and sides of eac hear, projecting beltixv 

I the frame of the car, with one step or 
18 cents per line—with discount on ad- rung of the ladders below the frame, 

♦ance orders of 20 or more insertions, or for the ladders being placed close Tf> the 
In a" ear1***0 ” more llne* *>* used with- ends and sides to which they are at- 

Posniona may be contracted for subject to
earlier contracts with other advertisers. ____
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad- ladders of each box car and so arrang- 
vertlsement of lee» than four Inches space, ed as to assist persons In climbing in 

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth the roof by means of the ladder;
t0 ** within one year may Ail cars built prior to the passing of

%th^thee"trPrac^table’ “ se ette4 p0- l0n 1 this act shall be fitted to comply with 
Inside page positions will be charged at 20 subsection five of this section on or be- 

Per cent, advance on regular rates. fore the 31st day of July, 300o*
All advertisements are subject to spproval I have carefully read the evidence 

*• to character, wording and display. that was given before the hon. gen-
Advertlsera are free to examine the sob- tleman at the time the representatives
“Want” 'advertisement»!*"one cent s word

each Insertion. evidence. I find that certain gentle
men belonging to the companies'have 
stated that the railway employes of 
Canada are opposed to the amendment 
I have just read. I can contradict that 
statement by some sixty resolutions 
that I hold In my hand, passed by the 
railway employes of this country at all 
the railway centres in British Colum
bia, the Northwest Territories, Mani
toba, Ontario, Quebec and the eastern 
provinces. In these resolutions the rail
way employes declare themselves most 
decidedly in favor of this amendment 
i have read the evidence carefully, and 
I am able to make that statement. It 
is not the officers of the railway com
pany or the men employed In shops 
who are In a position to Judge as to 
whether this amendmemt is a proper 
thing. The only men who are compe
tent to Judge of that are the men who 
have to use these ladders when they 
climb on and off the cars. I know of 
my own personal knowledge that the 
side ladders are absolutely nécrosa-y 
on all box cars. I find in the city of 
Winnipeg that nearly all the foreign 
cars which come in to that city are 
supplied with side ladders. I am In a 
position to say that the Canada Sou
thern division of the Michigan Central 
Railway have these side ladders on 
their cars. The great objects that are 
sought by the railway companies In this 
country are to lessen the curves, to in
crease the capacity of 'heir rolling 
stock, to draw as large trains as pos
sible and to get them over the road as 
quickly as they can. Now the object 
of these side ladders Is to enable the 
conductor on these long freight trains, 
when they are approaching a station, 
Instead of waiting for the train to 
haul up at the station and stop, he gets 
out of the caboose at the rear of the 
train, climbs up on top and passes over 
the entire train In order that he may 
he at the station as soon as the train 
stops and g“t off and get his orders. 
When he gets his orders he starts out 
his train. The conductor cannot possl- 

-bly stop for the caboose to come along 
when the train Is runrtlng at quite a 
speed. The object of the side ladders 
is to enable him to get on ton of that 
train without running the danger of 
climbing up from the end, where i-e 
might possibly fall off and be run over.

gets up on the Side ladder because 
It is safer and handler, and by the same 
means he gets on ton of the cars -nnd 
passes back to the caboose. By adopt
ing this method he is saving time and 
gets the train faster over the road. 
Instead of having the train slacken 
up for him to get on, as was said in 

Therefore, nnt-

“Buy from the Maker."St. John, N.B.

THE-yADVERTISING RATE.

SLIT CASE.
tactied:

HYind g^ipa placed anglewise over the We have j<Ét placed in stock fresh 
from our factory a very large batch of 
suit canes. This particular suit, esse 
can well be designated as THE suit 
case, as nowhere else will you find any
thing like the same value. It is made of 
very fine grain cowhide leather, with 
solid leather stitched handle, tine brass 
clamps and lock, reinforced corners on 
strong steel frame ; linen lined, with 
shirt pocket and inside straps. On sale 
Saturday, It inches, $6 ; 24 inches, 90.50 ; 
28 inches, |7.

■ ne

.50 V
all-wool Scotch tweed; neat grey 
check: yoke and pleat» back and 
firent : Italian, timings; knee84 only Men'» Bathing Suit»: com

bination style; made of ail wool 
cash mere; knee length; short 
sleeve»; pearl buttons; splendid 

11.50; all size»; 
Sale Saitur-

PARTYI8M IN ONTARIO.
The moral which The Bystander con

tinually draws from Ontario politics Is 
that the party system Is out of place 
In this province. The contest, he says. 
Is not over Issues, but over mere shib
boleths. There Is simply a perpetual 
(action fight and a senseless division 
of the community into two hostile

pants; very stylish; sizes 21) to 
33; splendid value at $5; Early 
Closing Sale Satur- 295dayvalue at 

Early Clos .79 80 Boys’ White Drill Suits; braid 
trimmed; Colored drill collars; 
buttoned ouffis; separate fronts; 
well made and smart in appear
ance: sizes 21 to 27; Ear
ly Closing Sale Saturday ....

Hen’s Vests
Men’s Fancy Duck Vests; single- 

breasted style; plain fawn and 
fawn wth neat spots; 4 pock
ets; detachable pearl buttons; 
loose facings; size» 34 to 40: 
$1.25 to $1-50 values; Early QQ 
Closing Sale Saturday..........

Black Suits
Men's Black Suits; made from all- 

wool imported clay twill; single- 
breasted 
style;
sizes 34 to 44 Chest 1ft fiO 
measure..................................IV.UU

Black Unfinished Worsted; Im
ported all-wool stock: out In the 
fashionable 4-button single- 
breasted sacque; lined 
with fine Italian cloth ....

Black Venetian Finished Worsted; 
also Black Clay Twill Suits; In 
morning or single-breasted 
sacque shape; well lin
ed and trimmed..............

All-Wool Fine Imported Block 
Vicuna Cloth; also Block Clay 
Twill and Block Venetian Wor
sted Suite; fast black; best quali
ty linings; perfect fit
ting .....................................

day
lxStraw Hats

11 dozen Menfe Plain White Straw 
■ Shape;
Ie of fine rustic

Canvas-Covered Trunks, $2 25
Saturday we will «11 our celebrated 

canvas-covered $:t.50 for *2.25 R la 
square toe. latent Oubli, ateel bound 
and linen-lined, bran, lock ; I» excel- 
lent and a bargain at 13 80, bur. Saturday 
V# will deliver one to your add row 
for $2.25.

See our line of Club and Glad- 
stone bag,.

100camps.
leatherHats; boaiAfter all the rancor, calumny, 

trickery, expense and cqrrup- 
tion of a party election, fol
lowed by the unwholesome
scenes of the struggle in the elec
tion courts, and then by the Camay 
affair,with the fury of faction which 
it awakened, and the ultimate de
feat of Justice, to what have we 
come? We have come to a gov
ernment tainted by the process 
which It has undergone, with more 
than half the voters of the prov
ince arrayed against It, and with a 
parliamentary majority of four, so 
that it Is at the mercy of any three 
buccaneers. Such a government 
will Inevitably be tempted to main
tain Itself in power by means akin 
to those by which It has so narrowly 
escaped defeat ; If not by actual cor- 
•-•uption, by unscrupulous use of„ 
patronage, by concessions to sinis
ter Interests and by demagogic leg
islation.
In answer to the question. What is 

to take the place of party? he says: 
"We have only to fall back upon the 
natural and constitutional operation of 
•the elective system, give up the shib
boleth. disband the organized forces of 
faction- break up the machines, put 
an end to nominating conventions, 
which take the choice of candidates 
out of the hands of the electorate. Let 
candidature be open to anyone who 
can obtain the endorsement of a cer
tain number of electors.”

The meaning of this, we take It, Is 
that the Justification for the party sys
tem being absent in Ontario, there Is no 
sense In using merely the forms and 
traditions of partylsm and in keeping 
alive party animosities. There Is cer
tainly something very remarkable in 
the fury with which two parties will 
contend when there is apparently noth-

sweats;
straw; lirfit and cool wearing; 
excellent 7value st 75c; Early 
Closing Bale Satwr- 39 I*day

0 dozen Children’s Straw Hats; 
boater shape; plain and speckled 
straw; well made and lined;

EAST G GO.,smart in appearance; 35c values; 
Early Closing Bale Seitur- .25day 300 Yonge St„ Cor. Agnes-

Panama Hats
Mien’s Genuine Panama Hats; 

crush and fedora shapes; la tes* 
English and American styles; na
tural tan Russian calf leather 
sweat bends: blenched and un
bleached; pure silk bands; prices 
ranging from $5.00, $7-50, $10.00, 
to $15.00. ’

socque or cutaway 
strong Italian finings:

Fish forTo-day
12.50

Fresh Sea Salmon, White Fteh, 
Restigouche Salmon, Halibut, 
Cod, Speckled Trout.

Y achting Caps
10 dozen Yachting Caps; suitable 

for men, ladles, or boys; made of 
fine white duck or pique; self- 
colored and leather peaks; 35c 
values; Early Closing Sale 
Saturday...................................

Fresh Fruits
RASPBERRIES, BUCK CURRANTS, 

CHERRIES, GOOSEBERRIES,

1250
.19

« Boys’ Suits
60 Boys’ 2-piece Sufis; Norfolk 

jacket style; made of imported 1500 Etc., Etc.

PINEAPPLES. PINEAPPLES.Two Refrigerator Specials Table Delicacies of all kinds. 
All Foreign Fruits and VegetablesA refrigerator is some

thing greatly in demand at 
this season for keeping 
fresh and tasty perishable 
fruits, farm produce, etc. 
A chance on Saturday to 
save at least three dollars 
on one of these. See them 
on Furniture Floor.
IS only Refrigerators (assorted 

lines), made of choice ash, 
golden oak finish; insulated 
with mineral wool; remov

able ice box; chip tray and waste pipe; dry cold air; extra 
heavy brass hinges and locks; new swing base; 
sliding, adjustable shelves; some of our choicest 
lines; $24 to $29 values; Early Closing Sale Sat- *J| 
urday.

8 only Refrigerators; Michigan cleanable; made of selected ash; 
thoroughly seasoned and kiln-dried; finished golden; eight 
walls; mineral wool filled; zinc lined; cleanable flues; gal
vanized steel ice racks; heavy bronze lever locks; 
extra well made and finished; Early Closing Sale 
Saturday

To Ur William.
M!r. Maclean : We aire dealing with 

a bill governing railway matters. We 
have Introdi 
shn rehoj*rs Gallagher &Cuced clauses to protect 

, bondholders, farmers and 
The proposal Is now made,

0.here.the evidence
wltiiFtiiTiding tbi statements mad» In 

.. this evidence to the contrary. It Is a turn
ing to fight about; when there are no is- dant]y shown that these side ladders 
sues and when there are noteven enoughTare required, 
offices to go round. In fact the unsel-

passen
at the request of the roll way men, 
that certain clauses ought to be put 
in the bill for the protection of the 
men who operate these railways, nnd 
we are told that we are wasting time 
In considering their rights. I protest 
against that. I appeal to the hon. Minis
ter of Labor whether It Is not nts 
duty to see that the men who work 
uipon these trains are protected. They 
hnve asked year after year partis m°nt 
to Intervene. I introduced legislation 
In this respect years ago, but on one 
argument or another It was always 
side-tracked, and no progress made. 
Every time I brought iat up, some in
sufficient reason has been given why 
sufficient protection should not be af
forded the men who operated the 
roads- I appeal to the hon. Minister, 
If he Is not In a position to give an 
answer now, to take time to consider 
this question, which Involves the lives 
end safety of those men. Similar pro
tection Is given In other countries. 
In England the main feature of rail
way legislation Is to secure the safety 
of the lives of the public and the men 
who operate the train, and the result 
Is that there are fewer ralrway Occi
dents In England than in any other 
country. This is Largely due to the 
fact that parliament has mode such 
provision as will not only protect the 
lives of the passengers but of the men 
who operate the trains. j*

The Minister of Railways an# Ca
nals ; I have no reason to continue 
the discussion any later, and we might 
as well stop at this1 stage. It Is very 
evident that I cannot get the bill fin
ally disposed of to-night, and 1 there
fore move that the committee report 
progress and ask leave to fit ng.iIn-

Mr. Blain : When will the bill be 
taken up again?

The Minister of Railways and 
Canals : It will be the first order at 
our next sitting.

Progress reported.
The Minister of Finance moved the 

adjournment of the House.
Mr. Sproule : What will be the 

business for to-morrow ?
The Minister of Finance : This 

railway bill and one or two hills on 
the order paper that may be (lean 
with, and If we reach supply we will 
take up the estimates of the Depart
ment of the Interior.

Motion agreed to, and House ad
journed at 1.40 a.hm- Thursday.

King St. East.
Tel. Main 412. Opp. Bt. James’ Cathedral

r* 2ft
1

Still In Donlit.
The Minister of Railways and Canals: 

The subject of these side ladders has
I had

fish and yet utterly unreasoning enthu
siasm of the rank and file of the parties il <ijbeen much considered by me. 
can only -be explained by the sporting the [benefit of hearing people repre-

The anting the railways and some repre
senting the operatives, and 1 felt imuch 
embarrassed in trying to come to a con
clusion as to whether the disadvan tag- 

advantages of the side ladders 
preponderated. The more I heard on 
the question the more 1 felt that this 
parliament was not capable of deter
mining a question of that kind, but 

is to be charged

î<
IIIand combative instincts of men. 

less there Is to fight a/bout the keener 
the struggle seems to become, 
substance having gone *he partisans 
seem to cling with more desperate ten
acity to the form-

<

The
es or C'i

I
4i* A «W.H.STONE 11

»,
A STATESMAN OF THE CHURCH. that the board which
It is not surprising that the illness of with these duties could much better b»

Pope Leo XIII. has been watched with | ^“^ve’Jnder our general railway law Mr. Maclean-: I agree with what 
world-wide anxiety and sympathy. The gjven full power to the board, which the hon. gentleman front’ Elgin (Mr. 
church of which he Is the head num- is authorized to see that all proper ap- Ingram) has said. I happen to repre-

pllanees are provided for the safety sent a la/rge railway centre, and -the 
of the employee; they must see that the men asked that a bill of this kind 
trans are safely equipped, and that tho should be passed, and some years ago 
appliances are altered from time to I took up the question. We were told 
time when in their Judgment they may then that It should lie delayed until 
deem It necessary. When we here re- we saw the result of the experiment 
quire that a particular sort of appll- ta the United States, but we are no 
ance should be adopted we are makfng further ahead to-day than we were 
,, imperative upon the companies that seven or eight years ago. In the Unit, 
they should continue to adopt these ap- ed States they gave the railway com
pliances. and a continual change In the Panie* a certain number of years to 
railway law of this parliament will he provide the equipment nnd theAbrake- 
renaired in order that the Improve- men In the United States are. In eonse-Üîlnt. chnnid he in genera! use That Quence, In a better position than tijey 
ments should be In general use. i nai ,n Canade. It u uselega to ltSVe

th\ „hlectwouldmuch better «Us to a board 1o haggle over: the ^ ved by talvlng th^ conîentinu^ ftly proper thing to do is to put it 
.^tionYo be determinedly the hoard, Lroth^ocTYV,^ hS~ pa^d 

which could take the ■ -- . resolutions all thru the Dominion In
ascertaining what nre the real facts of favor (|f thjg nud „ lg Ume we should 
the matter. Therefore, I would ug_ ,,ily pome heed to the request of men 
the hon. gentleman not to press tn. who irisk thelr llvee ln the operations 
motion he has mentioned here because of rallway3 ln thls country- 
I think It Is one we would not he Jus- Mr. Puttee: There Is no room for
tilled in adopting. doubt as to the position of the railway

Mr. Lancaster» If the hon. Minister employes on this question. For the 
will say that the law should not be as last two years this matter has been 
the hon. member for East Elgin (Mr. before the trainmen, and I have never 
Ingram) has stated, that these ladders heard any objection on the part of the 
should not be on the efrs, I would agree employes to this bill. I was recently ou 
hat we shquld not put this amendment, one of the sections of a large company 
)Ut i cannot agree with his reason in the east, where an attempt had been 

that we should refrain from adopting ! made to get an expression of opinion 
such a provision because we might have from the, employes opposed to this bill, 
to repeal this provision if some better | and I may say that expressions of opin- 
contrivance were found in future. It ! ion coming from companies professing 
would not be any more trouble to do to give the opinion of the employes on 
so that to pass some of the -'vale bills ; » measure of this kind, should always 
that go thru this House pretty hurriedly be taken with a great deal of c-au- 
sometlmes and some of which involve «on. On this particular section there 
much larger questions than this. h»<3 been an attempt made to have

The Minister of Railways and Can- the employes g ve expressions of opin
ais: I have heard both sides and I hnv» iQft ata’lnKt thl” tall, and out of ..11 
_ • ... mv m;n,i men, 210 were ln favor of It, and one
one way or the other. I was far from ''‘"id not rare because as he said, it did 

: . .. ", not affect him. It Is my experienceconcluding that It would be a sate thing fhat k m<m are unanimously ln favor 
to do because we, know where engines (>f tlfta TJ)|g rail win give a
are shunting trains In «h» yards aa.l chimce t„ the man graspillg at some- 
where the cars are approaching one thl gh()Ul(1 he faMi „nd ln the matter 
another, taking all the precautions that o( life and d„ath like this, we should 
you ran, persons who are hanging give the railway employe every posMblf* 
the aide of the car, perhaps 2n..a f1ark chance. As a matter of fart, wherever 
night, might be struck, and if they are expense is to be incurre-1, the rail- 
tstruck thf»y would likely be fatally way companies are very apt not to 
pfrurfk under *uch circumstances. carry out the suggestions of the men. I 
There are ^various reasons that could d0 n<)t think the railway companies 
be urged against it. would have any cause of complaint if

Mr. Ingram: All of which do not we ordered this, and I do not think that 
amount to anything. the expense would amount to much.

Neither do I think that the opposi
tion of the railway companies ought to 
he given too much weight in a matter 
of this kind, and I trust that" the Min
ister of Railways will see his way to 
introduce this provision for the safety 
of the men-

The Minister, of Railways and Can
als: This matt or was fully threshed 
out, and statements were made prp and 
con, and I do not hesitate to say that 
there was by no means any satisfactory 
evidence that this appliance had been 
determined upon as suitable or as in 
the interests of the employes of the 
railway* The Master Car Builders* As
sociation represents the interests of all 
who are «running trains, and this asso
ciation have enforced the use thruout 
the United States of almost every safe
ty appliance that was necessary !n the 
interests of the employes. They are 
regarded as an association of such auth-

v
Undertaker, 

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. 932.

Id
$256 5, s;

tiers hundreds of millions of members, 
in Europe and In America, and their 
feelings cannot be wholly understool 
by those of other faiths. But no Im
partial observer, whatever his faith, can 
have failed to perceive ln his career 
the evidence of statesmanlike ability, 
as well as of a peculiarly lovable char
acter. We are all familiar with his pic
ture, in various forms, and every one 
gives the same Impression of benignity, 
of saintliness without (bigotry or_ aus
terity; the smile seems to Indicate hot 
only kindliness, but a certain Indulgent 
humor.

Other qualities are required besides 
amiability and purity of character. The 
Pope, to do his duty well, must be a 
statesman. The controversy about 
temporal power is largely a question of 
words. A sovereign, as we know In our 
own case, may wield power and In
fluence far beyond those designated by 
the letter of the law. The encyllcals 
issued» from Rome touch on a great 
variety of public questions, such as the 
relations of capital and labor, and the 
amount of Influence exerted upon the 
Çathollc mind by these deliveram^s Is 
a matter that lies beyond the range of 
law. In countries where there Is a 
large Catholic population, the quality 
of citizenship must be very largely jn- 
flueneed by the leadership of the 
church, and it Is a matter for general 
congratulation when the leadership is 
Wise and statesmanlike.

CARPENfERS §1111 FIRM 
Will EIGHT 10 FIN!

r

r
jCurtains at $9.75. Six Hundred at Meeting Last Night 

Put Themselves on Record s 
as Strikers.

» hi

Since there are but twenty-seven pairs ot these 
beautiful Net Curtains, worth from twelve to twenty 
dollars, they should be picked up before nine o’clock 
Saturday morning. Seeing is believing. Come at 
eight :
27 pairs only High-class Renaissance Net Curtains; 50 to 58 

inches wide; Ji yards long; finished edges; white, ivory or 
ecru; this is a splendid large well-made curtain, both Batten- 
berg and Renaissance styles; a chance to buy this grade of 
curtain only comes once in a long time, would 
be good value at 812.00 to $20-00 pair; Early 
Closing Sale Saturday

ti

fit ronger and more determined than they 
ever were since the strike l>egau, is the 
condition of the CiMrpenters* Union, as giv
en out at their meeting in Victoria Hall 
lust night. Over «ou members were pre
sent. The committee brought In u sug
gestion, urging the union strikers to re- e‘

if
V»
t

»turn to work. In suggesting this action 
the committee gave uh their reason Unit 
they were of the impression that a num
ber ôf the strikers were unable to st.imi 
the strain any longer, and the step was 
advised purely In the Interests of these 
few ‘members. The feeling of the meeting 
was asked by u vote. To a man tbev 
declared their Intention to continue the 
strike.

A member of the l£x«cutlve, summing up 
the situation, s.lid: “The strikers aie
more determined to tight to a finish than- 
they have ever been s-ucc their tirst day'» 
hi l ike on May Day. At tin* meeting it 
was decided that In future more aggres
sive measures will be adopted. We have 
suggested to the Exchange every means 
known to us that might bring about ft 
settlr-inent. Our last suggestion of arbi
tration on the same lines as was adopted 
by the New York builders and theft <ni* 
penters was, like the re*t, turned *
There Is nothing left that 1 can a., ..... .
a struggle till either one side or the. other 
is emu pel led to give In.”

It was stated that the rumors of strikv , ' 
Ing carpenters suffering hardships was In 
the main untrue. There were Isoiutcd 
cases where members became in strait- 
ei ed circumstances and suffered luirdhhip*. 
but the committee were always ready to 
relieve these sufferers upon npplleation.

At present there are 300 working on per
mit*. 400 on strike and 800 out of town.
To morrow is their pay day, when every 
striker will receive his full strike ullow-

I

I

I - T<
I

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATONft*< EVAPORATOR Bl’RXBD.

Teeswater, July !).—J. Joint’* apple 
evaporator at the C.P.R. station was 
burned to the ground about noon to
day. The fire caught In the roof by a 
spark from «. passing engine The 
waterworks boiler was undergoing some 
repairs, and so they were unable to 
get water until the fire had made *ueh 
headway it was Imposable to save the 
building. Joseph Pinnel’s cider and 
(tax mill, half a mile away, caught 
from Ilyin* cinder* and was burned 
down, together with the stable nnd 
Ice house- J. Joints loss is about $1(HK), 
partly Insured. Joseph Mnriel’s loss 
is about $1000; insured for $201.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

. ELECTRICITY IN FARMING.
Some time ago there was a disposi

tion to make merry over the suggestion 
that electricity might be used on the 
farm. We commend to the humorists 
what is being done in Germany. Elec
tricity Is largely used in German farm
ing operations. On one farm in East
ern Prussia, for Instance, every bit of 
machinery is run by electric power. 
Every part of the farm Is lighted by 
electricity and in In telephone communi
cation with every other part. The 
water is pumped by electricity. The 

| farm has Its own threshing and grist 
mill run by the same power. Night 
work can be done In the fields when 
necessary-

In short, electricity can be put to all 
the uses on the farm that are possible 
In the city. The real origin of all 
this ridicule about the use of electri
city on the feirm Is the old notion that 
farming Is a semi-barbarous business, 
which does not require to keep pace 
(with the general advance of clvlllza-

ority that the law of most of the 
states of the union declares tha- what 
they endorse as a proper appliance 
must be used upon the cars. They 
have not approved of this side ladder.

Mr. Ingram: That was ln Ibe evi
dence, but I would like to see the proof 
of that statement. In the interchange 
of foreign Cars the side ladders are 
used.

The Minister of Railways and Canals: 
In the Interchange of American cars 
there are some with side ladders nnd 
•some without, end the Master Car 
Builder»’ Association have not required 
the side ladder. It has been left an 
open’ question, nnd that shows that 
the association has not been able to 
conclude that it was a device which 
would add additional safety to the 
men. The fact that the cars that are 
coming Into this country and the cars 
that are In this country are not uni, 
form in this respect is an important 
consideration to be taken Into account 
ln the passage of such a law as this. 
We ought not to «require that these 
ladders should be placed on our cars 
when innumerable cars are coming from 
the United States in the course of 
traffic which have not these ladders 
upon them- If they all had the lad
ders, I presume that the danger would

be minimized- But aa there are prob
ably as many cars without ladders as 
with them, if we required all cars to 
have them on, we would have to ex
clude the cars from the United Stales, 
or we would subject the employes to 
still greater dangers. It Is a question 
which we ought to be very cautious 
about legislating upon. It Is all very 
well to say that some association has 
called upon us to do It; but these local 
associations do not exhaust the subject, 
and do not always come to right conclu 
slons. If this device was all that la 
claimed for It by my hon. friend oppo
site, the Master Car Builders’ Asso
ciation would have adopted1 It In the 
Uitited States, 
need discuss the matter further. The 
hon. gentleman has stated his case, and 
I have replied, and I think we might 
now pass the clause.

It tm Serions.

Would Not Recommend.
The Minister of Railways and Can

als: After listening to the discussion 
as closely as I could, I was unable 10 
reach a satisfactory conclusion in my 
own mind- Therefore. I could not **e 
commend the committee to adopt thi 
amendment.

Mr. Lancaster: I think the 200 and 
odd members of this House could com3 
to a conclusion upon this question witn 
the information that the hon. Minister 
has in his possession. I think we are 
delegating a great deal ton much to 
this board. I think we will require 
300 men and not three to carry out all 
that we are delegating to the board. 
It was never contemplated in the o'j- 
ginning that we were going to delegate 
everything to this board.

The Minister of Railways and Can
als: I do not think this parliament is

C.M.A. DELEGATES.

'1 lie following is a list of delegate* to 
represent the Canadian Manufaefurer*’ As
sociation at the fifth annual Congre** of 

of Commerce of the Empire, to 
be held in Montreal in August : Cyrus A. 
I'irge, Hamilton: P. W. Ellin. Toronto; 
Bennett Kognmond, M.P., Almonte, repre- 
m< ntlng Ontario; Jj\ W. Thompson. Mont- 

M e Master,
E. Amyot. representing 

Quebec: Joseph It. Henderson. Halifax, 
representing Nova ficotla : Jaim*» Pender. 
HI. John, N.B.. repre*entlng New Brun* 
wick: E. F. Hutehlng*. Winnipeg, Mini., 
representing Manitoba: «till to be appoint
ed, British Columbia.

anee.
The Biilldera’ Laborer*, who were fo have 

met at Occident Hall last nlghf, for some 
reason or other did not appear, 
given out by the secretary that they would 
meet at Society Hull to-night*

At this meeting it will be decided whe
ther or not the Hfrlkera return to work at 
the rate upon which they *trnck.

It wax

( 'hainliers

I do not think we

William
George

Montreal,real.
and

Ih He Live* He’ll He Blind.
Ottawa, July 9.—-Rene Selling*, a young 

Frencb-CanmUkau, Me» In The Wat®*'-Mjeet 
IJospituTT djrtng from tho effect* of a re
volver shot In the head. He placed the 
revolver H.ete to his h*nid arid lined. He 
wth In love with n young Indy, named 
AllH*rtimi Fl*et, whose parent» forbad» 
his suit. In (’operation he took liquor and 
iiMom-pted to blow Ills brain» out- The 
bullet entered by the right ear and cam» 
out at the left eye. Should he recover 
ha will be totally blind.

Mr. Ingram: B
veiry Important question to the hon. 
gentleman, but it i» a necioue question 
to the railway employe» of thin conn 
tiry* It is a matter of life and death 
to them; and when the hon, gentleman 
undertake» to reflect upon the fntelli- MJorse, paeeenger traffic manager of 
Cence of the trainmen of this country the Southern Pacific, ha» resigned, the 
and tells them that they do not know resignation to take effect on Aug. 1.

This may not be a

Morue Quit* Southern Pnelfle.
Houston. Tex., July 0.—S* F. B.
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SOZODONT
TOOTH POWDER 1

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

N
Oduring enmmer 

other dey»
OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, COLLINOWOOD, ONT. 
Owners and operators of the Northwest Transportation Company. 

Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.

MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.

ItOTB—We close 
•uonlhe—Snlurda-y 1 ».
B ».l Ihe best that Money and Ag?o 

Experience oan produce. £3
At all stores, or by mall for the prices

hauls RUCKEL, New York.

TORONTO 
to DETROITCommittee Named to Get Informa

tion and Form Union of 
Municipalities-

French 'President Ends His Visit to 
London-Escorted to Train 

by King Edward,
And Return

IVr International KpwortU League Cou- 
TentjfW^ Tickets good going July 16th and 
lOffi: valid for return, without extension, 
until July 20th. On deposit of ticket with 
Joint agent not later than July 19th, and 
payment of 50 cents, at time of deposit, 
tickets may be extended for return until 
August 15th, 1903.
SPECIAL PAST TRAIN for delegites 

will leave Toronto, Union Station, at 1 
p.m. on July 15th. arriving at Detroit at 
Cl p m. Regular trains leave Toronto at 
7.65 a.m. and 7.65 p.m. dally for Detroit.

$2 00 TORONTO to FORT ERIE 
and RETURN

TUESDAY, JULY 14th, 1003
I' a.m. ! 
regular I

Extra Special 
Values in

/ Sault Ste. Marie Division—Steamers leave Collingwood 1.30 p.m., Meaford
■' 3.45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Mackinac and

intermediate ports, every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Saturday 
Steamer does not call at Mackinac.Berlin, July .6.—A conference was 

held to-day to consider what action 
should be taken under the recently 
passed provincial power act. E- W.
B. Snider of St. Jacobs presided and 
among those present were: Mayor But
cher, H. L. Rice and Jas. Maxwell of 
St. Mary’s, Mayor Hamilton, Colonel 
W^lte and Aid. Carter of Guelph, G.
H. Douglas, Stratford; Jtobt. Scott,
Galt; Mayor Beck and City Clerk C.
Edward of London; Mayor Bean and 
J. C. Haight, Waterloo; Dr. Lackner,
M.L.A., Mayor Eden, J. G. Wing, John 
Lang, C. K. Hagedom, W. H. tireith- 
uupt, G. M. Delius, Berlin; T. W. B.
Snyder, St. Jacobs; Mayor Maxwell 
and S. Chance, St. Thomas; S. J. Cher
ry, Preston ; Peter Shirk, Bridgeport.

Interviewed Companies.
Mr. Snyder addressed the meeting.

He outlined the scope of the bill and 
said he had interviewed the power com
panies, one of which claimed to be able 
to deliver power in n year, and It was 
now up to the municipalities to get to
gether. The bill, he sa.d, gave these 
options;

1. For the municipalities to develop, 
transmit and distribute power, thru a 
commission appointed .by Justices.

2. To buy the power at its source, 
transmit and distribute, also under a 
similar commission.

3. To buy power delivered at their
limits and distribute it among the con- . . ... .... .
sumers. In this case the municipality commended that practitioners accused 
will elect Its own commission. °£ eh elding men without certificates

„ . , „ should have their cases investigated
T, , ‘ lo “u> ,:o,ver; by the committee.
under clauses 1 and L municipal cor- Dr. James Thorburn, chairman of the 

porations will have to do their own Property Committee, report d that the 
llnancing, and It is a question if they building was in a good si of repair 
ïrej£eatly do 8U- 11 Beems they are an(j all the offices were rem d. Every 
hardly ready for this step. Personally possible effort has been mad to Jls- 
he thinks it best to buy the power and pose of the property, but without suc- 
do the distributing. cess. The Medical Library has been

Mr. Snyder gave some interesting removed to the top floor and the oflfcUg
figures gleaned from the engineer’s re- formerly occupied by it rented,
port made to the Niagara Park Com The rental from offices last year am- 
mission He claims that transmission ounted to $4200. an Increase over the
of electricity by duplicate lines can be previous year- The Canada Lite Com- Bush County, brought suit for divorce
made at $3000 a mile. To reach all pany holds a mortgage for $00,000, on to-day, alleging an unusual cause She
these western corporations about 200 j which Interest Is being paid at the rate sav. th„t * , caU8e’ 8he
miles will have to me covered. This |0f 4 1-2 per cent which will be re- 83 y" thet 8he w,lfl toon-led to Kendall 
would mean a cost of $720,000.. I Add duced to 4 per cent, next year. I December, and they separated in
to that about $100.000 for right of way. On motion of Dr. Henry, a legislative I J?*™8’ an<1 ahe has 
eïloiïo1noot0taJ.i.C08t 1,6 clf)8e onto committee, composed of Drs. Bray, j h<ïïle 8 nce-.
f l,mu,Ol*l. The engineer who gav- Britton, Campbell. Glasgow, MacDon- 1 -r e ,"ay8 m her complaint that Mr. 
these figures designed the successful aid, Mearns and Stewart, was appoint- ! *°’™ed a habit early in life <yt
lZn:^:ri0n lme from CalltOTnia to ed to report on the advisability of seek- exrxtot.fianJ1 * and.,th,nt "vho A name for the appointment to the

Allowing for the cost of maintenance Ihe legiataure a gainst "“fi “forms "f ! sf4p m ^h Pr^tA’’ ** continued"" P08ltloa °f City A.chitect will be sub-

annually, and distributing 20,000 horse- quackery. The committee will report n e*P W them’ wlnter an<l summer, to mitted to the Board of Control to-day.
the entln* would be met by to-day. I jaoDa'rd^to‘w "d lQ conHtant It is likely to be R. McCallum of the

and paying off to/toctebtodne^ "ffi *20 cit^lasTnight‘n^he dectrfc™""'y-ta I M“ V"H""**» ,n the'complaint that °ntario «overnment. Mr. Fleming, re- 
years. leaving the ValkerHeureat 8^o’cloek! ?„rohpeen ta P°rUnK 0n the mattCT’ think8 the clty
-J”, carrying out the work under the It is expected that the council will ,iot w<wM n* nemltw Pu‘ her husband
third plan, which he considers most get thru with the business of the col- permit her to do so.
reasonable. It would be well to ap- lege before Saturday evening. THE STRICKEN pope

point a committee of five, whose duty 
It will be to merge the various muni
cipalities into a group.

Committee Named.
The chairman was authorized to ap 

point a committee of seven to gather 
Information and to take the necessary 
steps to form a union of municipalities. 
The following gentlemen were named: 
R. McGregor. Galt: Adam Beck. Lon
don; P. W. Ellis, Toronto; C. H. Wa- 
terous, Brantford: O. Mac Lagan. Strat
ford; L. Goldie, Guelph; E. W. B. Sny
der, St. Jacobs.

London, July 0.—President Loubet’s 
visit to London wae brought to a close 
at 8.40 o’clock to-day, when he left 
the Victoria Station for Dover. TheWash

Gown
Fabrics

Parry Sound Division.—A steamer leaves Penetangulshene daily (Sundays excepted) 
at 2.80 p.m. for Parry Strand anti Intermediate ports. Steamer leaves Parry Sound at 
6 a.m. dally I Sundays excepted) for Midland and I’enetangulshene.

North Shore Division.—A steamer leaves Collingwood for Parry Sound, Point an 
Baril, Byng Inlet and French River at 10.30 p m. every Monday and Thursday.

Lake Saper I or Division.—Steamers leave Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 3 p.m. Steamers leaving 
Sarnia Mondays and Fridays go to Dnliith.

Windsor Division.—Steamer MAJESTIC leaves Windsor every Tuesday, 11 p.m.; 
Sarnia Wednesday, 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William.
_ At Port Arthur direct connection made with Canadian Northern Paat Train for
Winnipeg and all pointa west.

At Fort William direct connection made with Canadian Pacific Railway.
For passenger and freight rate*, folders and farther Information apply to Northern 

Navigation Company, Collingwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont., or 8 King street Beat, Toronto.

scenes and Incidents of hie departure 
testified to how the Republican Presi
dent bad captured all classes and won 
the popular good will. As M- Louibet’e 
carriage drew up at the station. King 
Edward advanced with outstretched 
hand, and, taking the President famil
iarly by the arm, led him thru the 
watting-room to the royal car. His 
Majesty stood chatting with him until 
the train pulled out, amid cheers, mingl
ed with the strains of "The Marseil
laise.”

Upon his arrival at Dover, M. Lou- 
bet embarked on the French cruiser 
Guichen, and the vessel sailed at once 
for Calais, escorted by a British tor
pedo flotilla and followed by farewell 
salutes from the fleet and castle. Be
fore his departure the President tele
graphed to King Edward, thanking him 
for the hearty reception accorded him 
"as the representative of France, the 
friend of England.^

At Calais the President was given a 
great reception, and in replying said 
his visit to London had given him the 
opportunity of discovering once more 
that greater justice was done to France 
abroad- than she did to herself at 
home. The impression which he had 
brought back was profoundly 
factory, and he felt patriotic Joy In 
proclaiming It aloud.

King Edward’s reply to President 
Loubet’s telegram was ns fol’ows: Th? 
kind words of your telegram touched 
me greatly. We are all delighted that 
your vleit pleased you. It Is my most 
ardent desire that the rapprochement 
of our two countries should be lasting.

i

Tickets good going on 9.45 
only; valid for ret tun on any 
until July 151 h.

Full particulars from your nearest Cana
dian Pacific Agent, or

A. H. NOTH AN,
Asst. Oenl. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

rain
rain

LEGISLATION AGAINST QUACKERY80c, BOW 11*0.MTJBLIFIS—were 
MUSLIMS—were 40© ud 50©, now Cowan's

Swiss Milk

Chocolate
May Re Sought by Wed lend Connell— 

Committee to Report,SSc. - .
LAWNS_were 26e, now 30e.
SILKS AND UNFNA—were 70c, new 

BOe.

HAVE YOU 
SEEN OUR 
NEW LINE T

A number of reports were submitted 
to the Ontario Medical Council yester
day by different committees. Charges 
against two members of the profession, 
Drs. J. M. Conerty and C. A. Jones, 
were discussed, but the council decided 
to take no action.

The Discipline Committee report*! 
that seven meeting had been held dur
ing the year and a number of cases 
Investigated. Attention was called to 
the fact that all communications from 
members of the profession regarding 
infractions of the Medical Act were 
treated as confidential. They also re-

$6.60
Toronto to Detroit and Return.

worth

AND LI X BN S—were 60c,SILKS 
bow 40c.

LINEN STRIPES—were 40c, bow In connection with International Epi 
League Convention, July IS to IV. Tickets 
good going July 15th and 10th, valid for 
return until July 20th. Tickets rmiy he 
extended for return until August 15th. on 
depositing ticket with Joint agent not later 
than July lVth, and on payment of 50 
cents.

Unexcelled, fast dally service to Detroit 
for delegates.
7.40 a.m. Express, 

to l)etroit.
8.00 a.m. Express, through Pullman Car.
4 50 p.m. “International Limited,*• arrives 

Detroit 9.30 p.m. Through coache» and 
Cafe Parlor Car.

11.20 p.m. Express, arrives Detroit 7.26 
gh Pullman Sleeper 
d all information, apply to 

City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Youge-streets. (Phone 'Main 4209.)

80c.
is the very daintiest of confections.COTTON CHEVIOTS—were 33c, now

Me.
STRIPED ZEPHYRS—were 30c, bow 

26o.
ORGANDIE 
ORGANDIES—were 60c, bow 4oV

Cowan's CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS, 
CHOCOLATE WAFERS, Etc.,

are pure and good.were 40c, bow 36c. vestlbuled coach through
5*

satis*
Striped Silk and Linen 
Voiles—Special 35c. 
English Cambric Prints- 
Special I2^c.

The Cowan Co., Limited, Toronto
a.m. Tlirou 

For tickets an

Sirs. Garden City 
and Lakeside CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICELadies’ Bathing 
Suits

SLEPT WITH BOOTS ON. Board of Control May Decide To-Day, 
With R. McCallum’s Chances 

Favored.

80 YONGE.STREET.
DAILY (except Sunday)

At 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m-, 
making connections with the elec
tric railway for St. Catharines, Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo,

Farmer’s Wife Give
Asking far a Divorce.

Reason for Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool. 

LAKH MANITOBA ..
MOUNT TEMPLE ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE MICHIGAN ..
LAKE ERIE ...............
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .

Da, Laatre—black or navy—Sailor 
Collera la all white or blue and 
white striped drill—trimmed with 
white Hercules braid—two

...Juno 25th. 

.... July 2nd 
...July 9th 
....July tilth 
... July 23rd 
.. : July Sf»th 
... Aug. 13th

Indianapolis, July 9—Mrs. Ellen Ken
dall, wife of a well-known fairmer of

FLEMING OUTLINES REQUIREMENTS•luali-
Ui

r TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

L EAST

2.75 and 3.00 •monxeaglb11..*0 Brt,tol
•MONTROSE ...

....July Srd
__ .. July 24th
•Carry second r-abln passengers only. 

These steamer» have excellent accommodation.
fill particulars apply to ». J. 

SHARP, Western Passenger Agent, Cana- 
dlnn Pacific Railway Co., Atlantic Steam
ship Lines. 80 Yonge-sfre-t. Toronto.

Dr, lliearil un<l Civlo Salaries— 
City Hum insurance of 

31,773,018.

not been in his

JOHN CATTO & SON I
King Street—opposite the Foet-OEcu TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.

Steamers leave Toronto 4 p.m. dally, ex
cept, Sundays, for Rochester, 1000 Islands, 
Rapids to Montreal.

HAMILTON-TOROMTO MONTREAL LINE.
Steamers leave 7.30 p.m. Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.
Low rates on this line.

AT OSGOODE HALL. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited.
An improved electric meter has caus

ed a dispute between Fred V. Clis- 
defll of Toronto, R. E. Olitrtell of Lon
don, and George L. Gowtiand of To
ronto. These parties in 1902 made an 
agreiemeht (for the exploiting: of a 
number of patente on the meter, and 
Gowland was made trustee on behalf 
of nil concerned. The ClisdeHs have 
now issued a writ du whLh they seek 
to have a trustee appointed by the 
court to carry out the terms of the 
agreement, and also to restrain Gow- 
land from selling: cur dd«-posting of the 
patents or dealing with them in any 
wiay. Patents have been obtained In 
all countries on the meter.

Samuel G. Branch o-f Preston ob
tained yesterday a temporary injunc
tion ire^fcraiintng: George Rot.h from in
terfering with him or his- workmen 
while engaged! in the pursuit of his 
business. The matter will come up 
again on Tuesday, when the plain
tiff will ask that the order be made

NIVEN AND GULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.

TUe well and favorably known 8.8. Cai_ 
pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follow»: Monday». 2 p in., let, 15th 
and 20th June, 13th and 27th Jnlv, 10th and 
24th August, and 7th and 21st September, 
for Pletou, N.8., calling at Quebec, Father 
Point, Gaspe, Grand River, Summerslde, 
PEI., and Charlottetown. P.8.1. The 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full particulars apply Jo A. F. Web
ster, cor. King and Yonge-atreeta: Stanley 
Brent, 8 King-street eut) Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

should have a man who thoroly under
stands the erection of a building in 
every particular, one who would be ac
knowledged as an authority upon the 
construction of buildings. In udoitiun 

spread acroea the world 4° lhls, he should have sufficient archi- 
nntrolpnting’ the death of Leo XIJI teotural knowledge to draw plans and 
there can be little room for douhtl ' BPecl<l<-tUiuns fflor and «supervise tile 
that at the present hoar one of the construction of all the smaller build- 
greatest pontiffs, certainly the lnKs required by the city, such as the
sas java

h the United States had given Canada very <*'*'«• the passing from roT cltv^wUI ' mm"
any fair tariff er crade treatment in re- scene of the Grand Old Mint of * iat t*le. 'y from time to time
epuiise to her numerous overtures, Canada Vatican1, tile radiance of whose re<luir6 t° erect. Aa to the larger
would not now surrender this advantage In holy life will endure aas a herltinra to *5u,*<"ngS' BUctl as the City Hall, the 
exchange for any proposed Interemplre the church mtlttant And wl,™ tie new mark<‘t. ”r the proposed large 
prêteront», and without her ro-operatloti no (has been called to Mu —“f? Public Library building, plans for these such preference will be established, and s^r^ntixmted he thlnk8’ 8hould ** Prepared by com-
eapecla1 y so as such trade arrangement b^tho ™ ^Ü^hTT7 petition among the most competent ar-
mill undoubtedly be accompanied with the tnose oameenemiee who threaten- ,n th“ This will her-oioulea sharing with the Mother Country ed_pr2,phe“= tribulations both before thi ^est wav to conduct the debart- 
*!“* port of the hurtVm and expense of a,ld aftar the Conclave of 1878, which mfnt ro thT.L.neJÏ " 1 “ d P
I'.ugkind a army and navy. I called the most t!lustrous ruler of the ment ^ 9 reBPect-

^hamherhilu's policy succeed». It *111 church office Gseeiory XI. to the Pontl- Must tie Be**.
G°ronttllRi.!f!?h,e,L^îatw* 'b-', free innrket of fioal throne. In reporting to the controllers regard-
markrt In (’anada! “wmih?1 It^no^be^l^ vThe of the «firffe between ,n^ hls P°8it,on as head of the new
for tin* United .Stateaï in orfler to prevent the ch^roh and irréligion Jwive been Property Department, Mr. Fleming 
the carrying out of fhia policy, to make slightly changed during the regnal hopes that no sub-department is In the 
very liberal trade relations with Canada? «pam thru which Leo has been nrovl- lminds ot ehe aldermen, unless, per- 

While, In order to fix a national dentally sustained until he rut-ou su es I haps, in the direction of the Architect, 
boundary line a few miles east or west in evon À surpasses ] ’ , . h . . ;
the eternal snows of Alaska or to close e'e*1 Peter s years. A quarter of a Afl to, tn“ extension of senool Play 
the bays or Inlet* of the Ailskanooaatfl I oentury a«» the alarmed Catholics of , pounds, he thought the School Board 
against Canadian ,-,r British ships, to go to i Ormeny were rallying their strength had not ashed sufficient, and that the 
the expense of allowing Canada to aid the for self-protection; to-dny tt Is from I $05,000 afterwards granted by the com- 
Mother Country In eliding to the United ! France she bugle call is heard• It mlttee was not enough. In addition, the
more\hannone third111!?1»!? e*on,iJ?ke8 wa® a Onunn Archbishop who placed ’)oard recommended the giving of $13,- 
more than one-third of all onr exports? tlhe Pj8.herman’s Ring upon the finger 000 toward completing the unfinished

oe Saeceed. ^ | «f pv>pe Leo. That might have ne^ri | rooms in Essex, Withrow and Kew
berlalD’a policy, «o-called, wllTsucceed. Can- ^cc^Pt,ed ea a sign of hVi confidence bleach schools.
ada mav mt think It to her advantage ln Germany and the German Cktho- ISame 1 bl»«« the Board Considered', 
tp assume her share of the burdens of the lies. His confidence In Prance has An application was received from 
English army and navy to secure the bene- j been untfn-e wxpMictltlly dleclaredl on the Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawa Rall- 
and WaU,Jv,<n<rL^Thf„Te"a,r,,P; nl;mF occufions during the post year; ! road that the council urge upon the 
Balfour’S speech at the ConTtlt utffalClub ! ***■ wo Plrefe«’ M upon tlie hope- Dominion government the advisability 
on the 26th Inst, in which he say»- -'It fud words of hie odo "Oarmen Sec- .of giving the railway a bonus on a 75- 
must not !h> supposed that because self- oulaire,” mile extension, giving the alternative
government had Wen given to the colonies ‘‘O France, as In the days of long route via Renfrew to Ottawa, 
they could be regarded nr, separate political ego Dr. Sheard, reporting as to the fixing
tegrï partsnof the'British'Etl^be "^Ger" Come to <=»«« of thy fWth; be a civic scale of salary increases in 
nmny ovid.ratiy dUnT agrolwlth Mr bom his department .according to length of
Balfo-ur ln framing a aperinl tariff provtulon A««-Ln: rise from thy ashes with a service» replies that it would not work 
against gooda imported from Canada, and shout out wsll, tho certain broad
Canada hernelf would seem to take issue Of victory ,and Mve for ever great " guidance might t)e laid down, 
with Balfour In, retaliating against Gcr- Wherever tlhe Church hms been The Board of Police Crmimlssioners r,%,ng^WWl^;LTfhehywb:,7rom tt^wTnd^awSS A Ihe will be waited upon by tl« controllers 

structlon of her tariff, and in the negotla- members of the flock have looked to to 6®e J* their assertion that nothing 
Mon of treaties with the United States, she Leo as a light shrtming in heaven con- ^ done to prevent the intrusion of 
shoe's herself to he very much of u sepa- stianitly ’reminding them by wncnxis of ^^“lnese laundries in certain localities 
rate political entity. Whether tills policy }ove rjaffienff zeol tin nation even ls not an error-
whfrTit n o?nM?a”nLhrtr^m: f,f immortality itself, Which is the A scarcity of paving brick I» report’d
berlaln is not the father of* It and so‘far P11^1711816 of Ohrtet—the promise of 1?, by
us I know. Sir Charles Tupper is. * What- Ohriet to Hls Church, which is the .The. Board of ?°nîî° a^varded Jhe fol-
ever question there nm.v he about the policy protector and guard lam of humanity. ”™'ing contract»: Macadam roadways—
nelng good or bad fig Canada nnrl the cm- Pope Leo XIII. is but loved by hu- 2,l2£Se,lt~*treet’* Y<:ng,„ t.° Church’
pire It I» verv phdn that it I» not good for riArh61 „ f— i vlrtup„ $12.i0: Cherry-street, Enstem-avenue
the I nlted States, and the time I» now op- mamty perna,pe Ir*\A natuirni virtues t 18f>2 1-2 feet south $5161)• Eastern-portnne for the United States to serve her a?d, commanding gendus; but Catholic ° ‘ Trinity street to the bridge 
owm best interests by being honest, and Christendom reveres his name not be- ’ . . y . Engineer Asnhfft
neighborly, by keeping her two best ms- cause of any illusory lustre attaching L," „ ' , ’vr'il?.^Asphalt 

instead of toeing both, „r paying to personal greatness, tout because hie ̂ .1.“ ” w ro7 t .i!. u'Vld‘
a high lice nee for keeping a market that norltiAcate has so ehnon-glv illuBt rated 'pnu to 2S'’ '-2 feet west, Barber
forbore than fifty years ha. been free yft ^^r^Cumm.nga-

I am not a Canadian, but an American from the fl,ret to 'the twentieth cen- Ax worthy- kfnda* and Caiseis-a'venue' 
citizen, and write from the standpoint of tury—the essential place of Christs I $3624 • Chanel street $438 to Tohn Me'some familiarity with the commercial rela- vtcegerency ln this world of error, Ctlapel 8treet’ t0 John Mc"
tbras existing between the two countries, wherein . , „ „. . ,
and believing that It would be to the Inter- without the faith of Christ ran no- Amount of City’s Insurance, 
est Of the United States t„ deal in a more therol The City Treasurer submitted a state-
llhtrnl spirit with Canada In matters of . ' F » , h , R ment of the city Insurance for renewal.trade. But in that fnitn is power end lire. . - ., __ ,tVl.ore t-hxh rxmiv- 1 hfl totaI value of the buildings Insured

rCih^L tvho eee ln thls7lav wa8 *4,250.349 and the insurance $1.- 
ors of Daithollcs. who see in tffis day 77s The propertv department in-
of »>rrow the forces of^^persecution surance amounts to $1.185,723. of which
orrayed against their talth, rer\ent $750,000 Is for the Cltv Hall
alro are the prayei* of Chrlstitens of for fUrnlshlng and $ 750(1 exemption of All Saints' Sunday School
every denomtniatitNi ,tiiat, iflt p1e«se fnr the (f>wer c]nck an3 veatt!e gymnasium; the disallowance of Sal-
GthI Pope Leo v^,hat market $90.000. Th- Parks Depart- ! vat,on Army Training House request
to the Ctourch and to humanity, that mPRf <nwlranee |c $377,050, of which , exemption, a reduction on W. E. 
he may continue to show all civilized *330 fi20 is for Exhibition buildings: Wellington’s realty
states and peoples the evils of three WorkR Dopartmpnf $102,020 and the ountln* to $2200 and
times and the proportiomajte necessity Boar(, Qf HpaIfh $18,920. The average mlnor reductions,
of ordering tooth civll and social life ratg is o 1„4 mlIls
accomdlng to the prime»ptes of Chris- 
tan duty. In this spirit we pray for 
tfe. -,rged Pope, God bless uiod save
Lio XIII! _______________

METHODISTS PRAY FOR LEO.

-HO FOR-

Grimsby Park and JordanCatholic Register : Tho oanaotto have 
often beenNo Preference, No Empire 

Revival of Tupper Policy
New Palace Steamer, d7

CITY OF OWEN SOUND
1™ e

Saturday 2 p.m. Retur* home 8.80 n 
SO MILE

660 Return Same Day 66c 
$1.00—Season Return—$1.00 
$6.00—Book Tickets—$6.00 
60c—Saturday Afternoon 60c 

Special arrangamonU for Picnic Parties and 
Excursions. Above rate» include u«e of the most 
beautiful pleasure grounds in Canada. Further 
particulars phone Main 2IB0. 80 Vonge street

a.m, 
p.m.

lake Trip

United Stateser Says Time is 
Come for Uncle Sam to 

Be Neighborly-

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Kleen Kalsha Oo.
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINS 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLBMBNTflk 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco -Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Year.

New York, July 9.—The .Sun to-d:iy print» 
a letter from S. J. Kitchle of Akron, O., 
on the subject of -Mr. Chamberlain’s tariff 
policy. He says: Like many other »o- 
callvd Inventors and discoverers, Chamber- 
lain ls nut the author of the poi^iy of 
preferential trade between the Home go\- 
ernment and the colonies. Until within a 
few year» Canada imposed the same im
port duties against England, which ahe did 
against tne. United . State» and all .ihe 
rt*t of the world. In 1897, I think, she 
gave upon goods Imported from Great Bri
tain a preference or 12% per cent. This

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT C0*V„ LIMITED

strs. MODJESKA and MACASSA.
FOUR TRIPS DAILY.

Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 
6.13 p.m. ss Coptic .............

I'?,!nllt0n 7'43 “nd 10 43 2 *S. America Maraaim D..TU p-in.
Abel’s Orchestra on steamer Modjoska. ................
To-morrow, at 2 p m., special .Vh.*. re- SS. Gaelic .............

turn. The sole of tickets for this trip 
will be limited. l

SS. Chin* , . .
SS. Doric.. ••
88. Nippon Mn.ru 
88. Snbarln. . . ,

>.......... July 16
• ............. July 23
................ July 81
I» •• ».Auf. A 
..•••# Aur 1*
• ••••• Aupr. 26 
• • • • • • Sept. 3
.... Sept. 11 

i psrtlcuiaru, 
B. M. MBLVILLB, 

Canadian Paeseneer Agent. Toronto

permanent.
By a decision hnnded dwvn yester

day, the verdict of $700, which the 
South «amp ton Lumber Company re
covered against J. T. Austin, was re
duced tx> .>410. The milt was brought 
tor damages on a bresich of agree
ment tn supply one hundred thousand 
cedar ties. For rates of passage and all 

applySurrogate Court.
The vi 11 of Wfilliim Oonmolly, a 

carpenter, who died la«t month, direct
ed that all of hi» property should go 
to his wife. Hfcs oat-ate oomflisited of 
$80 worth of household goods, and 
the premise» at (»4 LaJisdowtne-avenue, 
valued st $1380-

Addison. E. Rogers died two weeks 
ago, leaving a will which stated very 
tersely that his mother, Mrs. Eliza N. 
Rogers, should Inheirit hi» estate, con
sisting of the piroperty at 25 MetcaJfe- 
Btreet, worth $1300, and a life in- 
eu-ronce ^policy for $1000. Mrs. Rog
ers is also sole executirx.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEwas incivused to 20 per cent., and later 
tu 33 1-3 per cent., wuere the preference 

lu order to put this prefer
ence in force as against the most favored 
nation clauses in Great Britain's treaties, 
certain treaties between Great Britain and 
Germany and Belgium had to he denounced 
by Great Britain. This action offended 
Germany against Canada, and Germany im
posed her maximum duty upon goods im
ported from Canada, .»ud Canada now, in 
turn, imposes an additional duty of S3 1-3 
per cent, on goods imported from Germany.
The offer if this preference from Canada 
to the Mother Country was made after re- 
peated failures on the part of Canada to 
secure some fair and reasonable reciprocal 
relations with the United States, either by 
treaty or by mutual tariff* concessions. The 
United States has for many years persist
ently and determinedly refused to enter 
into any such trade relations with Canada.

Sir Charles Tupper’* Policy.
In 1SS8 the Liberal party in Canada, the 

very same party and the sam* loaders now 
in power, went so far in t^L effort as to 
go to tin* country with a single plank In 
tbvlr platform, and that plank was unre
stricted trade with the United States, and 

Left Estate of * II 200 „ a lari IT against all the rest of the world
Ottawa .July !>.—Letters of administra- I including the Mother Country, Ihe United

♦bn i- tho ..«"f-.t» z.f t!u- late Hou David States rejected this offer. The LiberalîmL°L wZ f,ir ' Mill» ! party, so long in opposition, came into
Mills have been «I j * .'ie^ power, and Sir Charles Tupper, the veteran
made no will. The estate Is >alued nt ^rStetijnail became the leader of the op-

! position, and lie was in opposition when 
this tariff preference was given by the 
present government to England. He ve
in mem lj denounced . the granting of this 
preference to England, unless England. In 
turn, granted to Canada some advantages 
in the English markets over the United 
States and other highly protected countries.
He insisted upon the establishment of what 
he called a “mutual preference” policy be
tween England and her colonies. Sir 
Charles had advocated this policy long 
prior t° the advent of the present govern
ment in power.

1 was present with the representatives 
of the Canadian government at Washington 
in 1S8S during the negotiations of the 
Baird Chamberlain Atlantic Fishery Treaty.
Chamberlain and Sir Charles were person a J 
friends, and this question of inter empire 
preferential trade was frequently discuss
ed Sir CLarlee advocating it. and Cham
berlain opposing U. Chamberlain told me New York Heirakl : The case of Hls 
that “England did not care a damn about T. _ „fire fish, but that »!ro wanti-.i t,. s,ro.,re Holmees the PoT>e hfle *-’humeri aa en- 
Mich arrangements with the Unltivl States tirely new aspect since the diagnosis 
ns would .satisfy Canada, but that Eng- Gf pleurisy was made and the 
land was a free trade country, and could c
not change her policy, even to aci-omame Tor toe relief of that affectiooii
date her own mlonles, all of which. In has been successfully performed, 
common with the rest of the world, had * lr_ _ ^
ena-ted high larlff walls against her." Tills Jutno Dy no means out of danger, 
was seven or eight years before Canada j the prospect of his recovery Is 
bar). granfMl an unconditional tariff prefer-, tainly not a hopeless one 
ence to England. ‘ *

$14now mauds. STEAMERS
and

Single $7.60, including meals and berth.CH1C0RA— CHIPPEWA —CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m

Per Favorite Steamers
(Except Sunday)

Steamers leave Y0nge-»traet Wharf (east 
side;, at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
ou (I 4.45 pro., for NIAGARA, LDWISTON"

PERSIA and OCEAN

GRK™KWYonX.VstK,ne VV‘M'' V' W 
GKO. SUMMKRVILUB,

Manarer, Geddas’ Wharf

O-nneottag with New York Central and 
Hudson River R. R., Michigan Central K. 
R., International Ry. (Can. Div.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

BOON TICKETS new on sale only at Gen
eral Office, 54 King St. E.

MLRDKK15D WIFE IN DREAM.
uBaltimrire, Md., July 9.—At an eaily 

hour thiLs rnorninx Framik Mpncley 
shot and killed hls wife while she 
was sleeping Iri 
four times ill ihe head. Iknclcy says 
he was dreaming and imagined he wae 
shooting at a burglar.

lines for MoneyOrdersB. W. FOLGBR, Manager.bed. She wae shot
LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

STR- ARCYLE
Kvery Tuesday and Friday at 5 p. 

Whitby, Oshawa, BuwroanvUfe 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday nt 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
Cohn mg and Col borne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 o'clock 
*or M hltby, Oshawa and Bowinanville 
iU)r return fare.

ROCHE26TDR, every Saturday night at 11 
Ç*m*» return fare; hume early Monday morning.

\xlu S' II5î>R^RN' general Agent, Geddee'
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft* and Letters of Credit issued to All parts 

of tiie world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto8cAdelaidemu for 

und

THE PEOPLE’S COAL C0„ Limited
$41,2fiO. Of this nitont $30,000 is property, 
Including a house and lot In Ottawa and 
property In Lirailon, Western Ontario, and 
the balance of the estate is personal prop- 
ertf.

Notice I» hereby given that The I’eople’» 
Coal Company, Limited, Intends after In
sertion of this notice twice In The Tordffto 
World, to apply to the Lleutenant-Oover- 
nor-in-Council for leave to surrender It» 
Charter, piirsnnnt to the provisions of The 
Ontario Companies Act. 
pirated at Toronto this 8th day of July,

H WHI3LER, Secretary.

CHANGE.

OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANYTo-night wo meet again—wo two;
Great are the comedies of life.

I chaperon :ny daughter -you 
Yawn while you wateh aud wait your 

wife.
I fmlie serenely at yotir frown,

You slumber while we drive uptx-vn, 
To-idglit, when yen are Mr. Urown 

am Mrs. Brown.

u

STEAMER NIAGARA
LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE

wï,0J?rmoe??i,’g JuI‘? «’ l8“T,B YonK* Street
LjraePPârkr6.Mrnir‘e ,68VC-P.m,

Special Rates to Excursion Parties. 
OFFICE YONQB STRBBT WHARF 

F. H. Baker, Agent.

And

CHANCE OF RECOVERY. Telephone Main 335#$.

Sight
Signals. ofre re

assessment am- 
several other

REV. J. R. ANDREWS DEAD,
At the first indication of 

weakening eyesight, consult 
our Optician.

Given prompt attention, a 
slight disorder may be 
quickly rectified.

A delay may bring serious incou 
venicnce.

HERE your eyes will be 
under the care of an Opti- 
-cian of thorough skill and 
long experience.

FURTHER — the price 
charged you will be even less 
than asked elsewhere.

Our new Riml^sH Sun GIahnoh 
* Rr« stylish, rcriifui und inex

pensive.

animal and human consumptionceto- Glettned 'Hound the Hn.ll.
The board decided to withdraw the 

prosecution against J. B. Smith & Co., 
for using Wellington-avmue for lumber 
piles.

Saddles have been made for the camel 
Ocean Orove, N.J.. July 9.—Prayers in Rlverdale Park, with the object of 

for the Pope's life are being offered at giving boys and girls a ride on the 
Ocean Grove, N.J., the strongest Meth- hump-back at 5 cents each 
odisit community in the world. The ; Mayor Urquhart returned from Ot- 
Rev- C H. Yatmsn. one of Methodisn.'s tawa. He thinks the outlook for the

leads the defeat of the objectionable features in 
the Toronto and Hamilton Electric 
Railway Bill Is very bright.

The following building permits were 
issued: Robt. Laidlaw, brick dwelling, 
32 North Sherbourne-street, $7000; J. 
E. Ellis, addition to dwelling, 81 Wei- 
lesley-street. $1200; J. M. Purvis, store
house, 86 Don Esplanade-street, $10u0.

Erratic Preacher Who Whs Charged 
With Prend1.:: There is a chance, lt is true, for a 

penecuinaiIatkrn of the fluid jn the
German, Commission’s investigation 
Coincides With Prof. Koch’s Views.

Condition* Have Changed.
lint times and condition*» Lave vhuiiged. i 

and .-<» Inis Joseph Chamber lain, aud ihi-s ! cheist, but the opera ticMi for its re- 
cliMige has been Vumplete and radical from inoval js simple and Is not ordinarily 
iliu position which lie took at Washlugfou attended with damper * *

amt practically maintained ever All unfavorable and perhaps fatal 
sim>- tTiat thme up to the present. Now *2_._ 1 y
he heists his flag to the head of the mast ^ . , ^ the, <*anging of
<>f thr- fillip of state and iuscrilivs upon it e tlalispareiU and harmless fluid in- 
tb«* mott«>,“N'o prefereac<», no empire.” He pus ns the result of occidental out- 
lias now a «ouvert t<> the do‘trine , »ide infection. There is not much reet-
w hivh Sir <-liarlos ni*g'*«l upon him 15 years | son, however, to fear this from any 
ii.trc, “tb.it in making a trade or a fi-oaty i oversight o-n the part of the skilled 
In- xvns In a better potion when he h.’id I suirg^ns in attendance. Occasionally 
something to give as well ns rornothing to ( OI1,]y one operation is required after 
ask. I wtdl ro«-oiloit finylng t<> <1iAJn4»er- K .. * .Inin, In ooimoof io.t wifii this talk upon v the ^ i_C<lXlty renjairJ8
this fishery tvunt v, “flint In tin* negotla-1 €inP^y no more fluid bvini? secrete«i. It 
tIon of :i purely «■ommoidnl treaty, and ds to t)e sincerely hoped that such a 
one in .which t!m* qqesHon *»f territ«>ry and I happy result may obtain with 
tin Amut-m-o of |ii,. firmr and navy were i au^iist patient, 
eliminated. Kifglnnd was not In n coin | 
wan ding posit-km : thn.f «'very country in1 
flm world had tho free use of her markets, j
while Bn gland did nof have rhe asp ot a i , ,, ,
filrgle market In fh<> world, nof even one pulse, abnormally > low tempeimture, 
rif her men c,,;<>nli-s nr her Irnlian “Kinpire. very pi one to «fainting spells and that 
f.y which she ,11<1 n-.t hare to jhiv a very the least turn, for the worse is very 
hlah price, and that seiner or lal-r she a|pl to result lu a sudden collapse and 
world hr h-piin.l t„ el.amro this condition of ft quJck deailh. pw the next day r,r

two It will be more ^ of 
let), heniLspheres are pr .claiming to all sustained heart power ittoan anything 
the world Urni Chamberlain has made a eiee.

WaiHacebm-g» July 9.—Rev. J. n. 
Andrews died this morning after 
hours Illness.

Berlin, July 9.—The Bertin a few
He was seized with a

■ Medico!
Society assembled to hem- Professor 
Kossel of the Imperial Health 
report the results of the 
experiments of the tuibercuIoeSs 
mission lo infecting calves 
man tuberculosis.

vomiting spell about 9 
nigiht, w'hdoh continued: until he died. 
He wss formerly pastor of the First 
Baptist Ohuirch of tills olty,but charge» 
of misappropriating money and black
mailing were made against him. He 
w-as apparently overcome by a serious 
Illness, and his friend» had him

o’clock lastOffice
prolonged

most popular evangelists, 
prayers for the dying Pontiff at the 
“young peoples meetings." which he 
conducts every morning in the Grove 
Temple. Altho the meetings begin as 
early as 9 o’clock they are always 
crowded to hear the popular exhorter.

Mr. Yatman dislikes bigotry and hls 
followers imitate his broadmindedness. 
Hls prayer for “Leo XIII and that 
great body of believers ttTTSsjvould suf
fer by the loes in death of this good 
man” was heartily Indorsed.

com- 
with hu- 

Prof. Koch’s ob- 
to the celebratedservationfl, pc hr

London add/ness, caused 
office to appoint the commission to 
make systematic experiments.

The commleBion

rent
to the asylum for the Insane at Knla 
rnazno.
time, and when 
charges were not pressed.

the health
He remained there a short 

he came out tho 
He went

to England, hls native place, where hls 
friends kept him for a time, but 
back to America and stopped w.lth re- 
luhtives here- Shortly afterwards he 
caused a despatch to the effect that 
he WHS dead to be Herat to his wife 
who was living with her children Iri 
Howell. Mrs. Andrews beaten ed to 
pay Che last respect» to hi* dead body 
but learned the truth at Detroit and’ 
went beck to Howell. Andrew» had 
been promising to clear tiimsetf, but 
he foiled) to do so.

eummarlzes as fol- 
serles of experiments 

strengthens Prof. Koch’s view that ani
mal consumption us the cause of hu
man consumption does not play ihe 
role generally attributed to ft; but 
dc-flnitive judgment requires further 
expérimentation.”

In the dis cues Ion 
Prc-f. Orth sl.rongily 
vdcj.v that human and animal 
sumption were dissimilar and - non- 
transferable.

the Itej.ilced 7'o« Soon.
When G- Slaght of the Standard 

Meter Company appeared before the 
Court of Revision yesterday and got 
his assessment of $S00o on machinery 
changed to $2500 on machinery and 
$2500 on personalty, he rejoiced, but 
he was unaware that as machinery >s 
taxable for school rates only, about 
five mills, and personalty for the full 
amount some 20 mills, .It means an in
creased payment on hls part of $20. 
Other Ward 2 appeals resulted ln the

low» : “The
cameWith these chances In hls favor, it 

must not, however, be forgotten that 
lie li ii very old man, with feeMe Gypsies Steal Two Girls.

Franklin, Pa., July 9.—Mary and 
Anna Baker, aged respectively 19 and 
4 years, daughters of a farmer, living 
near town, were kidnapped by gypsies 
to-day. They were enticed Into the 
gypsy camp last night and their captors 
started away with them early this 
morning-

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor- Yon«e and Adelaide 

Streets, 
TORONTO.
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RICE LEWIS & SON
Limited.

See Our
GALVANIZED IRON

GARBAGE PAILS AND BARRELS,
Also Single-Handled

GARBAGE TRUCKS.
TORONTO.

RIO H‘V[0

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM
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i RAILWAY CATTLE GUARDS.
The eemmendeilen 
ol eur customers is 
cur best advertise
ment.

Timely,Testes cel tui 
Interesting end pro- 
'Stable nature.

Mr. Lnnceetcr'e General Aewletsnee 
Carries Amendment. The R-ussill Hardware Co.II OFF MOSQUITOES Olttawh, July 0.—Speaking on the 

railway question 
Mr. Cowan proposed 
clause to provide that to carrying 
drains across railways the cost to the 
land owner shall only be so much as 
the -work would cost if the railway 
was not there, the balance to be borne 
by the railway company. The amend
ment ‘cart led after some discussion.

The hour for private bills was taken 
up In debate on. amendments to the 
bill to extend the charter of the Cen
tury Life Insurance Company, which 
was passed.

The Toronto and Hamilton Railway 
bill and the G. T- Pacific bill were held 
over.

The house then resumed considera
tion of the railway commiseioul bill in 
committee of the whole.

Mr. Holmes moved an amendment to 
oblige railway companies to construct 
subways at farm crosslugs where pos
sible. The proposal found no support
ers and was voted down.

"■ .
late last night.

SavtiirdaLy Ba^rgacinsan amending

|P V'Chinese Bring Us Cure for Pest 
and Fad Becomes 

Popular.

Remarkable Experience of W. C. 
Bingham Near Aylmer a 

few Days Ago.

ijs
/j>

Shirt waists and dainty 
linen are made delightfully 
clean and fresh with Sun- 
light Soap.

We have too many fish 
line# on hand, and to 
reduce «lock we speci
alize for Saturday. 8t 
foot braided trolling 
lines, reg^value at 16c 
each. Saturday they 
go at Ten Cents.

25 foot braided fishing lines, rog. 10c. for Be 
144 doe. 
to 3-0.

A Dollar Saved Here «make a
k ciear- Fishing

Tackle
Snaps

»( Hike* and 2„uc',cwe pi*» 
I : Hoes '■> ^sriSSss

----------Sboe^ regular

up to thirty-five cento. Specially 
Saturday at

Fifteen, Cents

12 only 
Machln- 

\ late Com
bination 
Squares 

Vy as illust- 
4zL rated, 
fZTIj have 12- 

inch
hardened 
steel

blades. The highest grade tools, fully 
warranted, ieg. $4.25 value. Saturday you 
can save a dollar by buying one for

Three Twenty-five.

J9J ■ /iffiPh
»*.New Yoric, July 9.-Even had It come 

direct from Parle or London, had It 
*leen ebbiefi from some society leader, 
the habit of carrying the 
'"Joes stick"

Aylmer. July 9—W. C. Bingham had 
a strange experience a few days ago 
and one which few people would have 
the nerve to go thru. He was driving 
out towards Kingsmill to look after his

i « range 
priced for6B

gut hooks (single!, sizes from No. 8 
Cut priced for Saturday, per doz. at

Ten Cents.
BY LAKE AND RAIL.burning 

could not have become A Hot Weather-Bargain.
38only of our No. 511 Screen 
Doom.es Illustrated. A par
ticularly nice door, of sub
stantial make and pretty de
sign, sizes are 2 ft- 8 Inches x 
6 ft. 8 Inches, «ft 10 in. x6 ft. 
10 in., 3 feet wide r T-ft high. 
Cut priced for Saturday at 
A Dollar Nineteen.

South Chicago, Ill., July 9—Charte*bees, and when nearing the farm saw 
a swarm going over which he knew Bergstrom, a deckhand on the pro

peller Black Rock, appeared at the 
South Chicago police station yesterday 
In search of a warrant for Captain 
Charles Hanson, who, he charged, at
tempted to shoot him in midlake. Berg
strom said Captain Hanson ordered him 
to do some painting. On his refusal, 
he said Captain Hanson ran to his 
cabin and a moment later appeared on 

as deck with a revolver.
told the police the captain was disarm
ed by sailors before he could reach 
Bergstrom. A detective accompanied 
Bergstrom to the wharf, but was too 
late, for the Black Rock swung out into 
the river and steamed away for Superior 
before the officer could get aboard.

epidemic more speedily, 
derful etlll, had it been as silly as 
tt ts sensible, it could

More won- sA Chair Seat Bargain.
would be lost unless he took prompt 
action. He managed after consider
able work to call them down and they 
soon began to gather in a big bunch 
on a fence rail. He then commenced a 
search for the queen bee and when 
he found her he pinched her head off 
When their queen is lost a swarm of 
bees will nearly always return to the 
hive from which they came, but 
these did not seem Inclined to go, Mr. 
Bingham Jtook bis whip and began 
brushing them off the rail- Instead of 
going they began to gather on Mr. 
Bingham's breast and gradually cover
ed him from hi» chin down 
knees several Inches thick, 
still and allowed them to gather. They 
soon formed a complete bridge from 
one leg to the other and hung in a 
bunch below. Then came the critical 
part of the program. With this buz
zing mess of thousands of bees hang
ing to him In such a manner that he 
could only take short steps, he moved 
off towards the farm about a quarter 
of a mile away and reached the hive 
without any mishap. He shook the 
bees off In front of the hive and got 
them all safely Inside without being 
stung once.

sywatsssssras'<\ headed nails at
Two for Fifteen 

- Cents.
Bring a paper pattern of the required seats.

not have be-
iime. The dl^owry nannounc^dSh<>rt 

terday by the excited 
Jersey scientists is <really a dis
covery in spate of the unreliable 

f|,°m which It was announced. 
While the mosquito has buzzed like 
the proverbial saw, a/nd has bitten
like—well, like----- , and sciemtists have
burned and sprhyed the midnight oil, 
people have learned to help themselves. 
But when dt once became known that 
the surest way of driving away the 
Pestilent mosquito was to burn punk, 
people began to bum punk, without 
waiting for the report of the scien
tists. The habit has been a common 
one out weet lor years*—but it was 
hard to have to learn from the west.

i
- : 1*4 only 

Screw Driv
ers, solid 
flteel blade, 
securely 
fastened in 
hardwood

handle, sizes are .as follows : 8, 4. 6. 6 and 8 
Inch blades, reg. priced up-to 20c. Satur
day, all sizes go at the one low price of

Ten Oente.

yes-
New A

Screw Driver 
SnapCattle Guards.

The sections relating to fences, gates 
and cattle guards were next taken up, 
and Mr. Lancaster, who for three 
yeairs has championed the cause of 
the farmers In this respect, pointed out 
an innovation In the bill, which could 
only be offset by a provision ns 
to extra fencing. His amendment to 
this effect was definite.

Then came Mr. Sutherland of Essex 
with an amendment on the cattle 
guards question, to which Mr- Lancas
ter had given three years of persistent 
agitation in the house. The member 
for Essex proposed an amendment to 
the effect that the fact that nobody 
was In charge of an animal killed on 
the track should not deprive the owner 
of compensation.

Tills amendment carried with gen
eral assistance by Mr. Lancaster.

Let Commission Decide.

LThe deckhand
X

_ ----------? With the high prices
(A Cheap

in a strong, sightly wire fence which we can 
supply in four foot height,.any length you 
want, priced per running foot, at

Five Cents

Specially Priced Indicators.
80 only 
high-speed 
Indicators, 
may be 
run at 
the very 
highest 
speed

without heating, each one ie supp 
with two tips, they are firat-cl 
In every respect, and come put up 
in a neat box. Saturday we special
ly cut the price to

Eighty-Nine Cents.

Russian Turpen- 
■ } tine, distilledTurpentine > from Dine knots,
CA Sa little dark-OUC uali S er in colour than

* ( the ordinary tur
pentine, buta

to his 
He stood wAshland. Wls., July 9—Early yester

day morning the schooner Annie Pet
erson, lying at n lumber wharf here, 
was struck by lightning- Her mizzen
mast, 80 feet high and two feet lu 
diameter, was shattered and fell to the 
deck. The schooner’s steering gear was 
demolished. Captain Charles Baugh 
and his wife, who were in the cabin, 
narrowly escaped being crushed when 
the mast toppled over.

Port Huron, July 9.—Daniel Sinclair, 
manager at Port Huron for the tug 
trust, has resigned his position and 
Warren Little has been named to suc
ceed him. Vessel-owners are making 
strong complaint against the tug trust 
for keeping the lighten- Newman at 
Windsor. They assert it takes ten 
hours to tow her to Port Huron, where 
they have had six steamers aground to 
one In Detroit River- Vessel owner» 
have to stand tihe expense of the New
man from the time she leaves her dock 
until returned and many favor trans
ferring her to some place near Port 
Huron.

Port Dalhousie, July 9.—Passed up— 
Schooner tshpemlng, Deseronto to Ton- 
awanda, lumber; steamer B. Whitaker, 
Kingston to Buffalo, light; steamer 
Warrington, Ogdensburg to Buffalo, 
light; steamer Frost, Ogdensburg to 
Chicago, general cargo; steamer H. M. 
Pellatt, Montreal to Fort William, gen
eral cargo; schooner Marengo, Oswego 
to Toledo, coal.

Down—Steamer Haskell, Chicago to 
Ogdensburg, general cargo; steamer 
Myles. Fort William to Kingston,

I wheat; steamer Carter and barge, Erie 
to Deseronto, coal; schooner John Ma
gee, Erie to Deseronto, coal.

Wind—Southwest, light.

particularly good substitute for paint mix
ing. ^Specially priced lp 5 gal. lots, per gal-

It Will Not Tear the Grass
only Com- 
ation Tooth

lied
assFaith Gaining- Ground.

The Chinese have urn abiding faith 
In the efficacy of «he jos» stick for 
da-lvtng away the devils. Painful :is 
It la to our civilized pride, that faith 
Is gaining ground here, and the Joss 
habit lie spreading like the measles, 
lAltho it has not yet struck Broad
way, the custom has already taken a 
Him hold in all the outlying places 
where New Yorkers in summer are 
apt to dash to escape the heat, and, 
finding mosquitoes tiiere.have to con
fess that they have leaped out of the 
frying pen into the fire. Wherever 
there are mosquitoes there ame punk 
Bricks now, aitho, as the Irishman 
iwou-ld say, where there are punk sticks 
there are no mosquitoes.

Ftoan every outlying corner of Great
er New York—from the ends of the 
civilized metropolitan world, even from 
Flaitbush and Paterson—come reports 
of the great demand for punk and of 
the mighty Ulurr.i.iaitions which al
ready are so common as to attract 
tittle more attention than a burning 
cigar.
ts going down : whereas, for the popu
lar lotions for the anointing of bites 
there Is little demand; but makers of 
punk see a golden harvest immediately 
ahead- It is well that the Joss cus
tom dlid not get a firm hold before 
the glorious Fourth, or it is doubtful 
If tiiere would have been uunk enough 
left to light the firecrackers.

Girl* Take to Fad.
Girls are delighted to wave the Joes 

stick, because they, feci it is the near
est approach to smoking'; also be
cause they oan display to greatest ad
vantage the curves of their arms and a series of burglaries. Harry C. J’ow- 
can pose with effect without appear- ieri whose house she entered, appeared 
ing to be conscious of It. The Ian- [against her. The police told Judge Nel- 
gunge of the Joes stick is now super- Bon she had been caught several times, 
ceding that of the fan, the postage but was always released because of her 
otamp and flowers. children. Several days ago she looted

Burning punk drives mosquitoes the Fowler house and carried away he 
away; it is used to warn others away, family carpets.
What professional humorists will do tinned, 
now that one source of their huimor is 
in danger 1s hard to foresee-

A park-place flreworks dealer and 
this morning that he bad Just sold 600 
sticks of perfumed punk to a Brook
lynite, who declared, "If it hadn't 
been for those things I should have 
been dead before morning."

There are two varieties of this new 
mosquito preventive—the ordinary 
jufnk used1 for setting off firecrackers 
end the perfumed. The former cornea 
to packages of twenty-four sticks, 
each about two feet long, and retails 
for five cents a bundle. The finer 
variety, which is said to be more effec
tive. comes in packages of a dozen 
sticks, and costs one cent a package.

How to lie Them.
To hold a porch against the blood- 

thirty horde, it Is recommended to 
out a potato in half, placet each piece 
ait the end of the piazza and stick In 
each half a dozen pieces of perfumed 
punk. The invaders will not venture 
near.

The common punk, which is merely 
Bhe dried stem of a Japanese weed 
like the cat-tail, will burn for an 
hour; ithe perfumed for half that time.

The burning ipunk explain those 
versed In mosquito lore, will not kill 
the insect at once, unless applied to 
the tail, like salt. Death, however, 
tracks the mosquito which has smelled 
gunk and strikes it down at home.

Sixty Cents.
Not more than 5 gala, to a customer.80

bina
Halt es,as illus
trated,special
ly adapted for 
lawns ; do not 

tear the grass, good 50c value, specially 
priced for Saturday at

Thirty-Five Cents

Door Set Complete, Twenty 
Cents Less.//

<8 only Door Sets, 
consisting of mor
tise lock and orna- 
mental bronze- 
plated knobs and 
escutcheons, 
celebrated " Yale 
and Towne " manu- 
facture, usually 
sold at 65c, Satur
day we put them 
on sale at

36 only
Emery Wheel 
Dressers.
Used to re
store worn 
emery wheels 

to their original fastoutting condition, they 
have hardened steel bearings, each one is 
furnished with an extra cutter, good 75c 
value. Saturday we make the price 

Fifty-Nine Cents.

0%j eEmery Wheel 
Dressers

Mr. Blair suggested that the provid
ing of lights, watchmen and other 
means of safety at level crossings in 
cities and towns should be made obli
gatory on the part of the railway com
pany, but the house thought it bet
ter to have the board decide in each 
particular instance.

Mr. Ingram offered a-n amendment 
prepared by Mr. Smith of Vancouver 

be equipped

tho24 only Razor 
Strops* double 
faced, a good 
aervlcable 
strop, our reg. 
25c line. Satur
day we make 
the price

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS. 13 <

ARev. Dr. CIa**k A «min Elected Presi
dent of tbe United Societies. Razor Strop 

Bargain
Aa/VVVVVVVVVV*-'

Fifteen Cents.
38 only extra quality horse hide Razor 
Strop*, specially good 50c value, Saturday 
to clear, they go at

Twenty-nine Cents.

fDenver, Colo., July 9.—Thousands of 
Christian Endeavoners from «V parts of 
the United States and Canada, with a 
few from abroad, arrived here during 
the day, and

Forty-Five 
Cents Per Net iA Combination Plier Bargain

12 only Com
bi n a t 1 o n 
Pliers for gas 
pipe, with wire 
cutter, screw 
driver and 

wrench combined, good value at 85c, Satur
day special, we cut the price to 

Fifty-Nine Cents.

, 12 only locks
Sliding Door 
Sets, Special [

COpper finish,
complete, regular good value at $2.50, Sa
turday special, we make the price

requiring all box cute to 
with side ladders and hand grips. Mr. 
Blair said that the house was hardly 
competent to deride a question of that 
kind, and the mutter should be left 

Mr. Ingram Insisted,

many more are on the 
More than 10,000 persons at-v ay. More than 10,000 persons at

tending the opening mass meeting of 
the convention this afternoon, 
convention was called to order by 
President Francis E. Clark, father of 
the Christian 
After devotional exercises, led by Dr. 
B. B. Tyler of Denver, a welcoming 
song was sung by a chorus of IK HI 
voices, conducted by Prof. W. J. Whit
man. Welcoming addresses followed. 
Governor Peabody speaking for the 
state.

A Garbage Can
Is an absolute necessity In 
the hot summer months. If 
you have a proper vessel the 
scavenger men will carry it 
out. of your yard or base
ment. We specialize 36 only 
Garbage Cans, substantially 
made of Galvanized iron, a 
satisfactory article, specially 
priced for Saturday

Sixty-nine Cents.

The
to the 'board- 
however, upon having his proposition 
fairly considered, and as the hour 

growing late It was decided to 
con sidération of the 

The house

A Dollar Ninety-eight.
30 only Gauges, 
for auger bite, 
attaches to aug
er bite uptoone 
inch size, used 
to gauge depth, 
iuvaluablo to 
the carpenter, 

reg, toe, Saturday we make the price 
Twenty-Five Cents.

Endeavor movement- A Lock and Knob ChanceThe sale of mosquito netting A Bit Gauge 
Bargain

was 
defer
Ifibject to another setting, 
adjourned at 1.40 eum. Bthe

:

;CATCH WOMAN BURGLAR. 144 only Rim Locke and Knobe as 
illustrated, locks arc reversible, 
knobs are adjustable to different 
thicknesses of doors, complete with 
necessary screws, reg. value at 20c, 
Saturday we make the price 

Nineteen Cents.

For your children’^ 
swings, hammocks, 

other use 
required. 

We have the needed 
kind in the most reliable quality at a satis
factory price.

1At the annual business meeting of ' 
the United Society to-day, all the eld ! 
officers were re-elected as follows : 1 
President, Rev. Francis E. Clark, D.
D-; treasurer, William A. Hawes ; 
olerk, George B. Graff; auditor, Fred :
Kidder.

The retiring trustee* also were re- | Kingston. July 9—Arrivals—Schooner 
elected, and presidents were roamed for Eoho Trenton; schooner Annandale, 
tfhe various States, territorial and pro- Oswego, coal; steamer Myles, Fort Wil- 
vlnotai societies. liam, wheat.

Cleared—Schooners Acacia and Trade- 
wind, Oswego, light.

IWoman Charged With 
a Serle* of Crime*.

Milwaukee, Wls., July 9.—Mrs- Cecilia 
Hoppe, mother of two small children, 
was arraigned in the District Court to
day on a charge of having committed

Milwaukee Rope boats or apy 
for which it is Gouges, AU Sizes, Cut Priced B

72 only Tanged Firmer Gougds. 
“Howarth’s” beet English goods, 
ground imtde or outside. Saturday 
special you can supply your needs 
at following low prices M inch, 
12c, \ 14c,r Ü the, % lrtc, %20c, 1 
inch 22c, 1*4 28c, 1% 36c, IX 89c* 
2 inch 45c.

i 18 only, Front Door 
? 8eto, oval shaped 
? plate, handsome and 
? striking design In old 
( copper, plain bronzo 
c or sAtln finish, a 
f beautiful set. hand

some enough for any 
mansion, complete in ail detail*, regular 
value at $3.50, cut price for Saturday at 

Two Seventy-Five.

You Can’t Pass This A Front 
Door Set 
Special

If you have not got 
a lawn mower. 12 
only Maxwell lawn 
mowers. 12 in. cut.

I a serviceable and 
satisfactory 
chine which we 
have decided to 
clear Saturday at

m m a •HOT NUTHIN’, SAYS JOHN L.

We have a line of the
Coopers1 î

Tools ( priced at interestingly 
low prices ; just for in

stance, here is a sample—b only, Hollowing 
Shaves. 54 or 7 inch cut. reg. $1.50 value, 
specially priced for Saturday at

A Dollar Twenty-Nine

INew York, July 9.—Persons walking I Colllngwood, Ont-, July 9.—Arrived— 
north or souith on Broadway last night Steamer Britannic. Parry Sound, pas

sengers and freight.
, . . , Departures—Steamers City of Mid-

first glimpse seemed a bay window of land, Mackinaw, passengers and
such size and encroachment as to call freight; Britannic, Parry Sound, pas
tor the Immediate attention of Presi- sengers and freight, 
dent Cantor. It turned out to be John 
L- Sullivan toeing the stoop line.

"Hot, nuthin’," said John. “D'ye re

1•'3P Two Thirty-nine.Her case was con-
Gas Tubing for Nothing.

We will give 
on Saturday 
free of cost a 
M or 6 foot 
length of the 
boFt quality of 
covered Gas 

one of our two-burner 
we specially price for

remarked at the Morton House what at
does one of our 
Grata Catchers
Just attach it to 
your lawn mow
er and go right 
ahead—you cut 

the grass and gather It at the same time. 
To clear our stock we have cut the prices 
for Saturday as follows 
Reg. $1.00 lino for .60 L Reg. $1.25 for .76 
Reg. $1.50 line for 1.00 | Reg. $1.75 for 1.25

iSaves Time 
and Labour

DL'NDOXALD PRAISED HIM.

.
Aylmer, July 9.—Walter Williams, 

late of South Africa, went to camp 
at Niagara a week or so ago, and 
Lieut. Van Order introduced' him to the 
officers, who gave him a new suit and 
made him Orderly Sergeant, and alsot 
put him In charge of some men. While 
the troops were being reviewed Lord 
Dundonald asked Lieut. VanOrder to 
command his sergeant to fall out of the 
ranks as he wished to speak to him. 
Lord Dundonald asked him a great 
many questions about the South Afri
can war and the part he took In It. 
and said: "Young man you may well 
be proud of your war ribbons, few 
men have earned so many at your age " 
Walter has won four, while Lord Dun
donald himself has only five alter 35 
years of service.

Weather fine and warm.
Braces Cut-Priced.

f II il inch swcop.ma-
(I chine polished
VLa\\ heads and han- 

UJIr—' . dies, a service-
U'„ able tool, regn- 

' lar value at 85c, Saturday special we cut 
tho price to

makes me thirsty. Sound, passengers and freight, 11 a.m.-
And' the lights of the bar seemed to ;city Queen fro.m Honey Harbor, pas 

be beckoning. sengers and freight, 8 p.m.
Cleared—Tug Clipper, from Colllag- 

wood; steamers Midland Queen, light, 
for Fort William, 5 p.m.; City of To- 

Ottawa, July 0—Uriah Wilson waa in- J ronto, for Penetang. passengers ,^nd 
formed by the Postmaster-General In the freight, 12 noon; City Queen, passen- 
House to-day that no railways used since ' gers and freight, for Honey Harbor, 8 
lMWi have been carrying malls free, us am. 
provided In their agreements.

Clifford Slfton said that the expenditure 
made by Canada on Immigration from July Mlle»
1. 1002, to June 30. 1003, was *580,257.

Tubing with every 
Gas Stoves which 
Saturday at

A Dollop Fopty nlne.
>A Window Screen Saving.

72 only adjustable 
extension Window 
Screens, have extra 
largo extension ex
tending to 404 inch
es, reg. 20o value. 
Cut priced for Sat
urday, each at 
Sixteen Cents.

Too many on hand. 
Wo want to reduce 
our stock. Here 
ie how we do it 
25c. 20c and 15c 
Brushes go for Ten 

35c and 30c

fVWWWVW .
Kalsomlne l 
Brush 
Bargain j

INFORMATION GIVEN OUT.
Forty-five Cents.

4 4
Cents;

brushes for 16o ; 50c and 40c brushes for 
26c ; 75c brushes for 60e ; 90c and 80o 
brushes for 60o. These are all fresh, clean, 
new stock.

V 0 only Vises, the oval 
slide pattern, the well 
k nown •‘Parker" make.A Vise

CmaaUI ) weight 13 lbe., 3-inch 
2>p6Ciai S hardened steel Jaws.

reg. $2.50 value, Satur- 
— day we make the price

A Dollar Ninety-Blg-ht.

ColNomet, Jfuly 9.—Down- 
Fort William to 

wheat, 11 am.; Rosemount and 
sorts, Fort William to Kingston, wheat 
6 p.m.

Cleveland, O., July 9—A dog belong- °^e„,?*burf? to Chl'
ing to a family that has been 111 with Raven* Hamilton' To Peacock1' 'freight1 
smallpox Is under observation at the R) feacock, freight.
detention hospital. He has symptoms 
of smallpox, his hide being covered 
with pustules. The case is quite rare 
in medical practice.

Port
for making 

\ and repairing
_ \ your screenScreen Cloth \ doors and win-
___________________ J. dows. It’s well

woven and 
nicely painted. Easy to figure the cost of 
what you need.

The price is Just half the width.

Kingston, An Oil Stove Chance
24 only Oil Stove,. 2 
burner size. Iron tank, a 
well made and satis
factory cooking stove, 
good regular value at 
$1.10. Saturday we cut 
tbe price to

Blghty-NIne 
Cents.

i Wire< con-
DOG A SMALLPOX SUSPECT.

Saw Sets Cut Priced.FIVE TRIPS ACROSS THE LAKE

This splendid service Is by the 
beautiful steamers "Chippewa," "Co
rona" and "Chicara" of the Niagara 
River Line, and all connect at Lewis
ton with the New York Central for 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Particulars at 69 1-2 Yoroge-street. 
Telephone Main 4361.

a.m.
/Arrived—ii»eamer Petrel. 

Wind—Southerly. Scythes and Snaths
Very neces
sary whore 
the grass has 
grown too 
long for the 
lawn mower 
or in fence

rMeaford, July Î).-—Arrivals—Iroquois, 
from Fort William, wheat; City of Mid
land, from Colllngwood, passengers and 
freight; Muriel, from Thornbury 
cursion party.

Departures—City of Midland, for 
banknotes amounting to $1000 on top of ft ®oiyid, passengers and freight;
barrel down near the river front. They | rip^fo'r Thornhurv^ Mu"
were a portion of a parcel containing sev- ’ *or Thornbury, excursion party, 
eral thousand dollars stolen from the mall 
while In transit from a Montreal bank to 
Its branch lu Smith's Falls some weeks 
ago. Tbe thief is evidently an .amateur, 
and. fearful of detection, has been trying 
to rid himself of the incriminating money 
without having tbe nerve to destroy it.

SO only “Morrill's Perfect" pattern, 
adjustable Saw' Sets, a first-class 
tool, regular value at 6Or, Saturday, 
special, we cut the price to

Thirty-nine Cento.

FOUND flOOO ON A BARREL. for paper hang
ers’use, made of 
clear selected 
kiln dried tim
ber, have a piece 
mortised in each 

* end to prevent splitting, made up in two 
boards if Inches wide and extension board 
8 Inches wide. The complete outfit Satur
day for

} Paste Table i 
i Tops l
(^A/AAA/’AAA/A/SAA/

ed
Brock ville, July 0.—John Sheridan,

carter, this morning found a bundle of corn ere or 
other awk

ward places. Saturday special we offer a 
scythe and snath for

Ntnsty slfht Cents.

Conservative Demonstration.
An adjourned meeting of the repre

sentative Liberal-Conservatives of To
ronto will bei held to-night, at 8.30 
o’clock, at the Kin<g Edward Hotel, 
tfor tbe purpose of completing the 
organization in connection with the 
open air demonstration, to be given 
by the Conservatives o»f Canada some
time fcn Auçusit next. AH Conserva
tives who desire to -take am active part 
in the promotim of the demonstra
tion will be made we&come at this 
meeting.

72 only Hammers, 
consisting of Tack 
and Nail 
mors, specially 
adapted for house
hold uho. regular 

prices arc nail hammer 20c, tack hammer 10c. 
Saturday we sell the pair together for 

Nino teen Cents.

BINDER TWINE BOUNTY.

Ottawa, July .—Mr. Fielding on Mon
day will move the following resolution: 
“The Governor-in-Councll may author
ize the payment of a bounty to any 
corporation, firm or person manufac
turing binder twine in Canada, such 
bounty to be equal to amount paid as 
export duty in the Philippine Islands 

Manila fibre produced in such 
islands, and used in the manufacture 
of binder twine in Canada* Such 
(bounty shall only be payable in re- 
*pect of binder twine manufactured on 
or after the first day of September, 
1 ! 102. Provided, however, that the 
bounty shall not exceed three-eighths 
of one cent per pound on the Manila 
fibre so used in the manufacture of 
binder twine. The Governor-in-Coun- 
cil may i ake regulations to carry out 
the intention of this act.

A Hammer 
Chance.

---------- ------------. of unexcelled
Riire Paris
Green ) Stroying potato

w ^wvwwv bugs and other
plant pests. Put up In secure one pound 
packages, cut priced per pound at

Eighteen Cents.

Will Float Til rough Spare.
Next week should prove to be an 

Interesting one tor those who visit 
the free open air theatre at Banian's 
Point. The

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

A Bag of Char
coal Free

with one of oar double 
,<ira»ght charcoal irons, 
specially cut-pricod for 
Saturday at

Nlnety-elffht
Cent*.

A Bricklayer’s Plumb and 
Level Bargain.program which will be 

given surpasses everything that 
yet been seen at this popular 
The Lees will present their m 
flCt

MANY HAPPY RETURNS.

Tt4 William Villiers, East District 
Chief of the Fire Department, born in 
Toronto July 9, 1845, and for 41 years 
a fireman. xT

has
Garden Hose
We will sell you 5 
or 10 ft. or more, as 
you desire, at tho 
oO foot prices : 4- 
ineb., 7c; 1-Inch.,

arantee 
ose.

resort, 
ratifying

r-, „ J , "A Rwraro Sybil's
Dream, during which they will 
firoduce a number of beautifully 
turned tableaux,

■known a»
/ in-Where to Spent! Yonr Vacation.

Call at the Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and Yongc- 
streets, and Keen re illustrated and descrip
tive folders, giving full information as to 
Tourist and Summer Resorts, Hotel#, Fish
ing Resorts, etc., Including Muskoka Lakes, 
Lake of Rays, Georgian bay. Magnet a wan 
River, Kawarth;* Lakes. Upper Lakes, 
Montreal. Quebec, Old Orchard, Me., White 
Mountains.

Delightful trips via Sarnia or Colllng
wood and steamer, to Snult Ste. Marie and 
Mackinac. Tickets are on sale at reduced 

Boston—The National Education As- rates, including meals and berths, 
pociation yesterday elected J. W. Cook Fast night service to Muskoka. 
of Illinois as president. etri may leave by th,- Grand Trunk Ex-

, pres# Jit 12.0o a.m. daily, making eounec- 
Mount Vernon, Ind.—More than- J00 tion dirtly, except Sunday, with early morn- 

colored refugees from Evansville have i ïpg steamers for all points on lakes. There 
reached here, reporting that they were if also a Supday morning service to prlo- 
warned to leave Evansville or be killed. lr'Pnl Lake Rosse an points including lier

. «maris. Fort ( ailing, Windermere. Royal 
Jeanette, i a- — Almost has. Muskoka.y Maple-hurst and Rosseau. Pull-

Leen collet ted for the relief of the suf- man Car to Muskoka W'harf. This train 
tt'erers by the (*akford Park dam dis- ; also carries Pullman Car to North Bay.

For tickets and all information, apply to 
Grand Trunk City Ticket Office. North
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

15 only Plumb Rule and Levels, for 
bricklayers’ use, the celebrated 
“Stanley" make, 42 Inches long, re
gular good value at $1.05, Saturday 
you can buy orve for

A Dollar Thirty-Five-

oos-
hicl-uding “The 

Malden's Prayer," “Emblem# of Ire
land," -

Ground In pure, 
linseed oil, 1st 
quality tho 
green seal brand, 
specially pr 
for Saturdaj 
follows :

Pc.K. of P. Grand Lodsre.
The Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias of 

Ontario, will convene in the City of To
ronto on Tuesday next. Tracy R. Bangs,
Supreme Chancellor of Grand Forks, N.D., 
will pay an official visit, accompanied by 
C. F. S. Neal, president Board of Control 
Endowment Rank. Realizing the Importance 
of this event, riff city lodges have de
cided to entertain the Supreme Chancellor, 
president of E*d 
I»dge officers eEd 
manner befitting the occasion, 
of city lodges and guests will assemble in 
Mystic Lodge room, Queen and Victoria- Olivo, ia contortionist; 
streets, on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock1 
sharp, .and proceed by Illuminated 
around the city to St.. George's Hall, Elm- 
street. where refreshments will be served.
Interesting addresses by Supreme Chancel
lor. Tracy R. Bangs, C. F. S. Neal, Endow
ment Rank, Grand Chancellor F. J. Fitz
gerald and others, with a first-class pro
gram of vocal and Instrumental music, in
cluding the K. of P. brass band, under the 
leadership of Bro. Fred Fenton.

Pure White 
Zinc

We fic"Mexican Dancing- Girl," 
“Flower Girl," "Liberty Enlightening 
the World." with grand ele-ctrictti ef
fect?; "Goddess of Liberty," and 
others. Mlle Lee will also Introduce 
her wonderful mid-air sus pension, dur
ing which she float# from the stage 
thru space. Other performers will be 
the marvelous O’Brietn tiroupe of five 
people, the most daring of acrobats; 
John Campson, an up-to-date German 
co-median; Mile. Fawn, ovoallst, and

this
Iced

for row boats, we have an 
assortment of patterne and 

priced upwards per
y al

Oar 
Locks

sizes prie* 
pair, from 25 lb. can, $1.75 *, 124 lb.. 98c ; 6 lb., 60c ; 

1 lb. can,72 only White 
Washita Oil Slip 
Stones, assorted 
sizes, regular 
prices range up 

to" 90c, Saturday special, you make your 
choice at

5 HaH-prIced ^ 
y Slip Stones \

Ten Cents.Twenty five Cents.TOLD IN A FEW LINE#.
A Special in Polishing Irons.

24 only Polishing Irons, 
the well known Troy 
pattern, with corrugat
ed polishing face, ns 
illustrated, the very 
best Iron for the pur 

50c value.

Docs Your Wringer Need
a new rubber 
roller? If so 
dron us a line 
and our wag
gon will call

owment Rank, Grand 
d representatives in a 

Members
Fagsen-

Ten Cents Each.

Rabbet and Bead Planes Cut 
Priced.for it, repair it and return it to you in short 

order.
pose, reg.
Saturday we make the 
price

Thirty-Nine Cents.
3G only Rabbet 
and Bead Planes, 
as Illustrated, 
selected beech 
wood stock, best 
English steel 
irons, all sizes up 

to and Including one inch, reg. value 
at ti()c, Saturday special we cut the 
price to i

3 ''csfja ii- Canndian Colonists Want Protection
Havana, July Ü.—Much concemi 

is being mianilferfed over the situation 
of the/ rural gunrd. The force of 
lbOO men has dwindled to 1200. The 
colonists, chiefly from Canada and 
Michigan, residing in the district near 
Holguin, where an American was mur
dered by jobbers June 30, iiave asked 
for more protect Ion, and other com
munities have made similar appeals.

3fl only
A Spokesliave ( £^wood 

Special \ shaves,
cutter,

best English goods, Saturday specially cut- 
priccd to

and wears lo 
QUEEN CITY palnt- 
KpeciaJly adapted for fences 
—barns and outbuildings. 
In popular colours prices 

range as follows ;
Quarts, 25c ; à gallon, 4-Oc ; gallon, 75c.

Costs
Little

About $60,000aster of last Sunday, 
in ore will be needed.

Cape Town. The most violent earth 
Fhock in twenty years was felt here 
at noon Thursday.

Quebec' • Landry has taken
an actioifcr v>000 damafies^fo-r libel 
egainst ixf^oleil.

Oakland, <"al —The Hercules Powder 
.Works nea* Pinole were blown up and 
several persons badly injured.

SBond Locked l"p.
Buffalo, July 9.—E. C. Bond, proprie

tor of the Museum of Century of Liv
ing Wonders, who is wanted at East 
Wilson. N.Y.. on the charge of shoot
ing and killing Carlos Homan 
Thursday, gave himself up to thie police 
here to-day*

Thirty-nine CentsNineteen Cents.
New Hooka at the Library.

Hovenden. What is Life?; Lewis. Educa
tional Conquest of the Far East; Fraser 
America at Work ; McCabe, Church Disci
pline: An Ethical Study of the Church of 
Rome: Rogers, Villa Gardens: How ro 
I’l.in and How to Plant Them : Gal va y ne 
V. ar Horses, Present and Future: Dugmove! 
Camera and Country S-ide: Dane and Me- 
lrcioe. Tea. and the Science of Blending; 
Hossack, The Gospel of the Hoite; Hop
kins. The Care of the Teeth; Yeats.' Ideas 
of Good and Evil; Bonnell, Charlotte 
Bronte. George Eliot. Jane Austen: Studies 
in Their Works; Arkell, An Ivory Trader 
in North Kenia: Savory, In the Tall of the 
Peacock ; Arthur James Balfour. The Man 
and His Work, hy Bernard Aldêrson; Cap
tain F. Markham. Recollections of a Town 
Boy at Westminster 5849-1855} Halil Halid 
The Diary of a Turk; Prince; Charles Ed
ward Stuart, the Young Chevalier, by An- 
drew Lang: Booth by. Connie Burt ;-Stuart, 
Ihe Samaritans: Grier. The Advanced 
Guard: Strong, Talks to Boys and Girls- 
Glauvllle. The Diamond Seekers.

SUBURBAN Goods 
Delivered

Twice daily 
to all parts of 
city at 9.30 3 
and 2.30.

DELIVERY

The Russil! Hardware Go.Kew Ooeoh. Balmy 
Beach, East Toron* 
to.OoorFark.Davl»- 
ville, Todmorden, 
Swansea, Brecon- 
dale and Toronto 
Junction every 
other day.__________

Lost Fortune in Beans.
San Francisco, July 9.—After losing 

$45,000 in cornering the lima beam 
market and securing 0.000,000 pounds 
to find nobody who wanted the beans, 
Lyde-n and Company have assigned. 
The liabilities1 will amount to $300.000, 
and the assets are estimated at $25,- 
000.

last

Wk
126 East King Street.

You couldn’t be paid to eat it now.
dressing the Imperial Life Assurance 
Company of Canada, 24 East King- 
street, Toronto.

LOCATED MIMING CHILD.

New York. July 9.-In a small college 
at Monterey, . Mass., under the assumed 
name of her guardian, Claire Lyon, "the 
0 year-old daughter of Frank Lyon,_has 
been located. She wiis spirited away a 
v« ar ago and has not been known to bee 
parents since. Miss Gussie Sail.obtained 
permission si/me years ago. during the 111- 

of Mrs Lyon, to keep tbe child, and 
tbe alleged kidnapping took

as a bridge to the roof of an adjoin
ing building. The board turned un
der her and she was hurled into the 
air shaft.

Many of us can remember how our mothers used to pay us to eat por
ridge for breakfast—or they would say we couldn't have anything else 

X until we had eaten it. In the light of present day ideas doesn't that seem 
to have been barbarism, but we must remember that they had nothing 
better in those days—now we have

Manager Committed1 to Jail.
Newark, N-J., July 9.—A. M. Ross, 

manager of -the Emiplre 7<rusfl lind 
Securities Company, who was arrested 
Tuesday night, was committed yester
day In default of J5000- The company, 
of which he is manager, is alleged to 
be a "got rich quick" concern.

Woman*» Awful Death.
New York, Jufly V.—In attempting 

escaps from Mrs. Thomas Healy, 
angry wife, who accused her of 
intrigue with heir husband. M-rs. 

‘Bridget Cavanagh curly to-day plung
ed to a horrible death from the fifth 
story fire escape platform. She tried 
to escape by using cun tiroming board

Student» Were Arrested.
Vienna, July 9.—A memori-al serxdce 

Kisheneff mas-IfialllaDilî•> -:r- for the vidtims of ^ke 
sacre was held yeifterday. The stu
dents wishing to show their y11 
proval of the miîLstaacre decided to at
tend tn a body. At the entrance to 
the synagogue they wei'e surrounded 
by gendarmes and arrested* They will 
be prosecuted for disturbing public 
order.

i
Over iMiiud Slock.

Berlin, July 9.—The court at Duis
burg. Rhenish Prussia, has sentenced 
former company director Terriden. of 
Oberhausen to 6 years’ confinement in 
the penitentiary for over-issuing stock 
and other offences. Terrid«=n fled to the 
United States upon the discovery of his 
irregularity in the summer of 3901 and 
later was extradited.

a year agoGerman Meat Merchant» Hurt.
Berlin, July 9.—The German meat 

laav. which went into effect in April, 
is having more serious 
commercially than anticipated, 
man merchants hitherto supplied Aus. 
tria and Switzerland wtit/h American 
meats and lard, sending directly from 
the bonded warehouses without 
pense-
been applied the Belgian and Dutch 
shippers are getting nil the Austrian 
and Swiss trade, and Germany is los
ing the transit profits.

:Of Parnmount Importance.
Every person who contemplates ap

plying for a life assurance policy is 
deeply concerned in the security of his 
investment. For the benefit of intend
ing applicants, the Imperial Life has 
printed a short treatise on “Govern
ment Supervision of Life Assurance in 

Atlantic City Get* Slirlner* in 1ÎM14. Canada." which sets forth the many 
Saratoga. July 9.—The ImpelTal safeguards employed by the Dominion

Council, Mystic Shriue, will meet at I government for the protection of policy 
Atlantic City in 1904. ‘ halders. A copy may be had by ad-

consequences 
Oer-✓ Piles JO prove to y.-.u that i>: 

Chase’s Ointment, is accrtaii 
and absolute cure for ea< ! 
am every form of itching 
blo'.-dingnnd protruding piles 

ihe manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes* 
rimonials in the daily press and ask j our neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
ret vour money bark if not cured. 60c a box. at 
nil dealers or Eomanson,Batks 3t Co.,Toronto

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

THE PERFECT FOOD.
Will nf Loto Jn.ltoe Milts,

Ottawa, July 9.—AppHoation was 
made to-day for probate of the will 
of the late Holt. Justice David Mills. 
The estate is valued at $41,-00. of 
which $30,000 Is i-enl estate, and the 
balança personal

that everybody likes—and it suits everybody—So nourishing, so easily 
dige^ed, so palatable. It has become almost the universal food of all 

f conditions ÿf<*x>ple.

No WorK-No Heat-Jut Cream-Then Eat.

ex-
But, since the meat law has \

-f.
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126 Cali!* ........................................

'AU.UUIU............................................... ... 23» Hell Telephone ...
•>*4'i vu.aits' ......................... * ................. .. Nov:i Sent in .....................
v-uhiunive........................100 1BÔ ojfllriv. ppef........................
luipviinl................................... si 1 Vcntreal t... H. & P
l>uimm<-n ............................... Si7 Montreal TriPgrnph ..
Mtiuaura ......................... 2.M) 240 Donvnlon con! .................. .
H u tui It on ........................ 228 220% B. C. P 1 kern (A) ....
.Nova hcotla......................... ... 2îo Montreal Cotton..............
Ottawa ................................................ ... 214 . C'riored Cotton ..............
Tin lets' ............................................. ... 1^7 I Dominion Cotton ..........................
lio.vnl ........................................ . MeivhnntF' Cotton ........................ 70
Prit. America, xd.............  ..! *88 ' I*nnk of Toronto
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jrore their position, the munlpulutlou of Hs-ml. Hastings sold 2W Coal, seller 60. i ‘"'""hi Per., xd.... 121 110% ... 250: Nova Svotla Steel, 50 at 08; Toronto "" /0T,,,nVfn ‘ 1-,o ! mnnrh aao
the stock prices uses such events, however, i!„,ers of Coal were Hayden, Richardson, 1 1 an- 8- * L„ xd.............................................. ; Bank, 15 at 230; Dom. Steel bonds. «20,000 " " w
for market purp,«e« ,nnd a Imsis of value Mill .v Co., and Head Dontluiuu steel I Ceu. Can. Ixran, xd. ... 118% ... ! at 76, «1U00 .« 75. ,!h J"tv 1 '"f* J™r
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the same category. The advances In these bearish here. The genei-al imirket cC!»ed Manitoba Loan.............. ... 70 16%. 25 at 16%. 25 ;.t 16%; Richelieu 2o 1,mining !u tanners’ hands. Lost year corn
issues *rnra a month ago has been rather xx(xHk an(i nearly ewry stock closed with Toronto Mort., xd...........  88 ... 88 •nt !t,3%: Toronto Railway, 25 at 1024: clop approxJima-ted 2,oOJ,yuo.(KX>, agamic
swift, aiKl to-day's fall Is only a minor u net loss to<r the cUiv London Ix>nn ........... 120 ... 120 . . j Kt**el. pref., 2u at .m; NIontreal Çcvwex-, 10 i,u_^ vuu wv 1901, uuu 2,HyU,vu0,tMj in
affair. Ir-til l«"okc nearly r, p. ints : 1,>r Ont. L. & D., xd................ 120 „. iio i J* «■ 8}= Twin cl tv. 50, 25 al 09%. 1!KI0w,nt«- Wheat crop law year up-
4he high; N. S. Steel was Md off 4 poiuls. Parker & Co.'s London cable quotes “«*1 listalc................................................................... , 10 at 90; Lank of Toronto, 3 at 230. ,.,„.rlimited 4tX>,uOj,tXX), against 450,i>.)0,(4A)

,eP, yn)n>t>n J'1*1.4 points. Twin carry-over prices as follows : t.a!l,e’ c""l>. bonds....................................................... v . „ b the prevlou* year and 350,000,000 ill 1000.
Lily stalled to make things Interesting £ g, d. table, reg. bonds............ .. ... ... ... 1 L 1 * 'The spring wheat crop last vc.ir was aboutthis ms-mug at 101%. but was quiet later Heidelhergs ............................................. 6 3 Toronto M. A- I................................................................. J. G Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports ^.uCo.ooo, agmmq; küi.yuo.doo In 1901
at a discount of 2 points. Toronto Rail- Salisbury Hist.......................................... 12 6 Morning sales: Hamilton, « at 228; West, the following fluctuations In New Wk s't 1>aui' Ju. J.-oi present prospects
. 3e7“ .h.vl1 14 e?,rl),; b?,t offercl v„ms ............................................................. 5 0 Aseur., 32 at 8»; Cons, tins, 13 nt 20»; Com- stocks to-day: the wheat yield of Minn and Dakota will

“t la3 «.'he «-lose. C. P. It. lost over a Kaffir Consols.......................................... 11 3 ««*, 22 at 15U; V. 1*. It. 550 at 125, 575 „ . „ Open HIgh. Low. Close. ,c ISOmlHonbus)^ Last year
/aoliit without going to the level of New Hells Transvaal................................... 12 6 124%. 275 at 124%, 50 at 124%, 225 0* B * °- - • • ............... 80% ... 85 ... the o*al was WK307OUO bushels
«^rk, and Toronto Kleetrlc weakened 1% otto Kopje............. .............................. 0 « 124%, 75 at 124%; Steel. 100 »t 20%, 125 at cannoa South..................................................................... LludniiaU j!b u-5riie PriM-Current

after a rally of .1 points on one sale. Navi- Oceania .......................................... 16 3 ll/'A 25 at ln'i, .si ut 19. 25 at 175- 100 at 1 • L. V..................................................................................... 1 inunnau, juij 9. i ae 1 nee current
gâtions were steadier, hut did not hold the Klerk.,dorp Prop..............................!.. 11 3 17%i 50 at 17%, 150 at 17, 50 at 16%, 25 at c- * A ........................ 26%..................... ... sajs: It has been the best week of the
fancy early priées. General Electric cm- Kudur Jij&ore ...... ! o 6 16%; Toronto khctr.c Light, 100 at 138, 10 £ ,u- ............................ iiu"‘ 1S% ^^a  ̂yields' have
tinned in il» very narrow range of t'be Inst Salisbury Building................................. 1 3 new 111 134; Northern N«v., 20 at 137, 2 at Duluth ........................... 11%.................................... ports of disappointing wheat t elds have
few days. Payne in the mining section was 1. u„i ay 137%, 10 at 136%: can Gen Elec ->0 at 162 a“- f,Tet............................. -, ••• , •••„, been received 110m the Central btates, • utquoted at 21. an advance of about 6 points Hudsou Bay ..............................  40% 0 o 50 at 162%, 1%. at 162%“ 50 at 162%; Si! Erle ...............,........... j’j*.* 82% 32% elsewhere results are favorable. Thequal-
lrom the previous jeeordcnl sale. The bo"" ________ Lawrence, 10 at 135, 10 at 137%, 20 at 138 u<>.. 1st pref. .... 68% ... «1% ••• My h averaging ifnlrly well. Corn Is
t.v ou lead is expected to rail these stocks ; Loudon quotatious, reported by R. C. 10 at 137%. 5 nt 137; Cable. 2 at 163; Wim P ............."' '" 8‘"'';‘n8 rapidly arftl improving. Oats are
Into moie activity than has been In ert- i Brown: To-day. Yesterday, ulpeg Railway, 6 at 173%: Coal, 50 at 107. I!1- ventral ................ldJn ... 132% ... making favorable progress.
dence of late I ae local exchange has de- u,-and Trunk ordinary .. 19% 19 3-lb 14.s at 107%, 2.3 at 107%, 75 at 108, :t25 at V v /-...........................v,- ""
elded to adjourn Saturday sessions until cnlliague lty.,-1 lully pd. 4%s 4%s 107%, 25 ut 107%, 375 at 108, 25 at 107%, , L' ....................
lurthet noUcc. | Hudson Bay ............................40% 40% 35 at 107. 125 ut 106%. 75 at 106%, 25 aTg'sr,1' ''V.................... V*

„ , Trust 6: Loan......................... 2 2 106, 25 at 106%, 75 at 103, 225 at 103%; ‘ Atchison ................ HS'h
. 'allies weakened perceptibly on the Marconi .................................... 2 9-16 2 9-16 Bell Telephone, 50 at 158; Toronto Roll- do nref......................... K ' ' '
Montreal exchange to-<lay after an apparent cliarteieds ............................. 2% 2 1-16 way, 85 nt li,4, 50 at 103%, 10 at 108%. 50 ,■ 1! 1, ......................1-5c
strong nrs-ning. The Cool and Steel stocks l.e Rol ......................................... 13-16 13-16 at 103; West. Assur.. 30 nt 88; R. A: O. col. Smi ............................ L'% "1
were prominent in the reaction. Coal Goldnepls................................. 7 6% Nav., 47 at 90, 35 at 1.5: Niagara Xav.. 20 nt do 2n ...................
brokf* ."i points durijig tiie day; N. S. 8t<*el , Hi*;wieisoiis 
Z points, and Steel common, 4Vi pointx. KLerksdorp 
The balance of the List held easier and ♦ Johnnies 
losses of 1 to ‘1 lx hits were muade in otheq, Niekevks . 
active trading Issues.

55 54
.Montreal ...........
OllidllO...............

m
!• OSLER i HAMMOND

StockSrDkers andFinancialâgentf
165 1591C- To rent, Ix>n<r Bnuich—large nine-roomed 

cottage, partly furnished, overlooking the 
lake and nark, verandah on two tides, 
recently decorated throughout. Imme
diate poKsension.
For full particulars apply to

nr>........... 03%
129 32.->
61% «0%

. 160 156 Forecasts of Government Crop Report 
Give Strength to Bull 

Arguments.

lEKlnsr St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. 3looks on London. Knz • 
New Yors. Montreal and Toronto üxcàân* 
bought and sold on oemraumon.
E.B Oiler.

H. C. Hammond,

104 103%

A. M. CAMPBELL,'■io A A. Smith.
T. G. OatiH«aa

12 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telephone Male 2301.139132 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.ny fish 

and to 
» spec!- 
lay. 84 
.rolling 
at 15c 

r they

CABLES DO NOT FOLLOW ADVANCE
Howard Crorvx 
C. E. a. Ooldmah.

Æmilius Jarvis.
John B, Kilbour.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

156%

si
OIL-SMELTER—MINB8- TIMBER.imr im 'llua ............. « • e

Dominion Steel bonds ..
Mfntrenl Rnllway bonds
Montreal Bank ..................
Molsons Bank ....................
Northwest I^md ...............
Ontario .
Lnke Sup 
Royal Brt
r#oke of the Woods...........
Ql'elwc........................................
War Engle...............................
Imperial ....................................
Nova Sootln ..........................
Laureptldo Pulp..................

94% *94% ! 1o3l,0l'nIn^ sales ^Canadian pJcMle,

125% 137 135

DOUGLAS, LACEY &. CO ,
Head Offlce-New York. 

Operating 2fi Companies. 10of which are paying 
from 6% up in dividends.

Stock of newly organized Com pan lesat, Found
er Share prices for sale at interva1».

BUTCHART a WATSON,
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches.
Confederation Life Building,

TORONTO. CAN.

26-21 King Street West. Toron tats. x X STOCK and BOND BROKERSBe’ahtfor 5o
i No. 8 
doz. at

Municipal and other Debentures 
and ; Sold.i SAFETY THE

BEST POLICY
erlor . 
nk ...

«10.
tlO. G. A. CASE

<Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Coal and Steels Lose Support and 
Break Sharply and Drag 

Others Down.

So aiy we all, and yet so many 
of u« entrust the custody of im
portant documents, papers, fire 
end lite insurance policies and 
other valuables—the lo<s of 
which would cause us great in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from fire or burglary

t QUal- 
Chair 

LPe. all STOCK BROKER114

in- Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TRADE INTELLIGENTLYinches,

we sell 
le^with

BY KEEPING INFORMED

RAID ON NEW YORK CENTRAL Read our “Guide to Inveetore" and "Dally 
Market Letter." Both avenues to 

money making mailed free. JOHN STARK X CO.
MEMBERS DE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

; $3.00 A YEAR
ifteen

HAICHT& FREESE Co.
STOCKS BOUGHT 8 SOLDSTOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN. COTTON.

7 Melinda St., Globe Bldg., Toronto, Ont.
*• Determining the character and financial re- 

RDonsibility of your Broker is as important as 
Rcieetion of right, stocks."

lulled 

t knots, 
[d ark- 
hir than 
kry tur- 
h u t a 
Int mix-

ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

26T0R0NT0 St.,TORONTO
ALBERT W.TATLOBDIVIDEND NOTICE. Henry 8. Mara

Mara&Taylor
errOOK BROKHRRCk KX6TcKbNYO 8T. 

Order» promptly exeeuted en the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Xxehenget.

Notice la hereby given that a

DIVIDEND OP THREE PER CENT.
(8 per cent.) for the half-year ending 
June 30th, 1903, being at the rate of six 
percent., per annum, has been declared 
on the Permanent Stock of

nty

br Sets,

lo n z e- 

bs and 
L the 
[ *' Yale 
r manu- 
Pu ally 

Satur- 
: them

A.E. WEBB&CO.
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks purchased for cash or margin an To f 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchangee,

» TORONTO STREET._____

C

The Dominion 
Permanent Loan Co. FERGUSSON l BLAIKIEve

Set
and is due and pay ble at the office of 
the Company, 12 King Street West, 
Toronto, on the

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.
[sliding

utiful

finish. 
159, Sa-

Phone! 
Main 13522nd Day of July, 1903.

The transfer books of the Company 
will be closed from the 24th to the 30th 
Instant, both days ii elusive.

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

DOMINION COAL, DOMINION STEEL,
TWIN CITY, CANADIAN RACIFI1

f. M. HOLLAND,ië©

General Manager.
and the majority of listed stocks bought and 
sold for cash, or on margin. Large or small 
lots. Options handled.

Toronto, June 22nd, 1903.

PARKER Sl CO.,
61 Ylctorla-street, Torostowuuponaut wauat veutres to-day:

Cash. July. Sept. Dec.
.................................... 62% 82%
.................................... Ti-rs
... '791,4 «9*4 79*/4

bbB as 
lr stole, 
ffereni 
|e with 
It 26c,

ed121V*
32% 33% 
72% ... 
69% 67% 
92 ...

123%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE!.
.New York ..
L fik anjo ...
ToJeuo ....
Duiuth, Xo. 1 X'. 8t$%

Flour—Mnnlto4)a, first patents, $4-10 to 
20; Manitoba, second pa tears, J53.SO to 

?4, find ÿ3.70 $4 for strong bakers',
bugs included, on track at Toromo. X'inetf, 
per cent- patents in buyers' bags, east or 
middle freights. $2.75. Manlto4>a bran7 
McktHl, $18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sack
ed, $20 to $22 per ton.

>* PELLATT A, PELLATT
HENRT MILL PRLLATT.15% NORM AM MAOBAe

STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

86 King Street Beet.
Correspondents in Montreal. New York,Chi 

cago.Edinburgh and London. England. 135

; Twin City, luO at 101%, 150 at 101, Denver pref 
60 at 100%, 50 at 1mm,^ 75 at 100, 25 nt k. & r.
100%: X. 8. Steel, 10 at 99, 50 at 98%, do. pref .,

___ I 1W> at 98%, 50 at 96%, 10 nt V9. 100 at 98, & N......
1 13 16 25 at 97%, luO at 97%; S».ia Paulo, 75 at Mex. Central ............. —

10 1-18 91%. 25 at 92, 25 nt 91%; Caul. Land., 16 at .uexlean .National.............
4%s j 103%: Dom. Heel lx>nds $2000 flt 7U%, $2<m/J Mo. Pacific. ...

! at 4t>%, $150ii at 7t>; Payne, 10,(XX) at 21; ban Francisco
I Dom. savings, ü at 70. . • - .

Afterown salts: II________ v _w,
Cenernl Lie, trie, 20 at 1«2, 45 at 161%;

Chicago Markets,
J. G. Beaty (Mcintyre .v Maishall), King 

Edward Hotel, répons the ioilovviug nuc- 
luutlons ou the Chicago Board of Xrade 
to day :
Wheat—

1291 11-16 
10%8 
3 1 16

1%^haped 

rue and 
p in old 
bronze 
ksh, a 
I hand- 
fur any 
regular 
y at

82 , .. *ûi
*. 48% *49 48% *49
. 111% ... 110
.22 ... 21% ...

10%S
3

13s 13s no
i Oceairau ..
1 Kind Minr-ti .. 
tireat lie Kaap.

1% Wheat—Hed and white are worth 75c,
Mani-

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 7i% 78% 77% 78%
. 7H%- 77% 76% 77%
. 78% 79% 78% 79%

,. 10 .*-16 
.. 4%sAt Boston to-do.V Dominion Steel dosed 

Md 16%, and asked 16%, and Dominion 
Coal bid 108% and asked 104.

Bank of England rate unchanged.

Manhattan reported earned 9 per cent, on 
stock past year.

Seventy six roads for "May show 
net increase of 17.94 per cent.

Forty-two ropdF for fourth week June 
show average gross increase of 24.05 per 
cent.

middle freight; goose, 06c middle; 
tobn, No. 1 hard, 93%c, grinding in transit; 
Xo 1 Northern, 92%c.

Sept .
Dec .
May .

Corn-
Sept ..............  51% 52%
Dec ....................... 50% «51%
May .............  50% 51%

Oats—
Sept .
iHiC .
5Tuy .

Perk- 
Kept .

. 103% 103% 102% 102%

THOMPSON & HERON61% *60% *6<*l%
59l/4 59% 59 ...

do., 2nds............
Hamditon, 3 at 228; S S. Mune ...

do. pref.............
<un 044 47-, 1 Richelieu, 50 at 94%; Northern Nav., 40 at St. Paul .............
îu m.-Vxiu 136, 10 at 135; St. Lawrence, 5 at 136%, 1 Sou. Pacific ... 
lî’fïS’-tTfi flt 1«6%. 10 nt 135; V. P. R., 25 nt 124%, Kou. Railway 
li'îS’oiHi 100 a-t 124%. SiKr at 124, 275 nt 124%, 450 at do., pref. .

• Î1 M7rS 124. 25 at 124%, 25 at 124. 23 nt 123%. 10U K. L. S. W. .
. -Li,«M<,o<o Ifit 123%; L,omjnlnni 26 <«t 2^7 ; Toronto Klee., do., pref.

25 at 136%; Twin City, 25 at 99%, 50 at U. P. --------
t T . , rr , , A | 99%; Steel, 75 at 17%; Niagara, 10 at 127; do. pref.
Lontkxn, July 9.—Hue w-eekly statement \ C anada Permanent, 90 at 120%; Kco Paulo, i Wabash .............

of the Bank of lvngland shows the follow- i uj at 91%. do., pref. ...
i 9 9 - ing changes. Total reserve decreased £371,- * do., 6. bonds.

I. akP Coppor nnw offered at 13t1 conta, ^ ctri-ufc.Upn decreased £ZM,(AJ0; bill- standard Stock «& Mining Exchange Wle. Central
with 1'lpht demand. I llim decreueed i.<i.p,.18«i; other securities, oe- * do., pref.............

, LTtüiFfHl £11,2903AX); other uepotdts, devrens-1 _ Jul> Jnl> ». Texas Pacific .
! cd £8,241,OUO; public deposits, decreased i3,- a i'*îbl ÏV?* C. & O. ................

421,000; notes r s. rve, decrease £353,OOo; 1 . T ,, Askv A^k' ' C. F. & I................
government securities, IncreuL-ed £202.000. •*•**•• 4 ^ 4 À D èc H....................
The proportion of the Bank of England's Canadian F .......iy “û “\v *’ô D. & L.....................
reserve to «ability this Week is 51.42 per , •?t« " iv 4 6 ,iV* ° N A W..................
cent.; last week it was 42.06 per cent. cSïibb? iiyu. 75 ü* \l V ^lnf valley

On Hall Street. Caïfornfa‘‘î’. .*.*............ ^ 2t ^ 27 Ke..1ing* .V.*.*.* *

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 1 Deer Trail Con. .. 2% i% 2% i% .]„?! tilof
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the Dom. Con. ........ 2 1 2 1 ,,tnn "ri.Jtrni* ‘
uun-Kèt to day : ! Fail-view Corp.............  5% 4% 5% 4% qV p ,

The break in the market to-day was C’ant ................................. 4 3 4 2 a C O .............
J. It. Campbell & Cr».*s London cable to- ' to a combination of causes, whidh, np- j Granby Smelter ... 490 400 490 460 Amnl Conner * *

day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £40%. i parent ly, all cunu.* to the sur nice at once, I Golden Star  .......................................................... Avaiond# 1 V
• • • I or rJtnei* steuwsl to oe more fully and bet.er 1 Iron Mask .................. 6 ... 6 ... Ki-«rar

to appreciated by the rank and hie of traders. 1 l^011^. Pine ................... 2 ... 2 ... u n t....................
I The bull Interests who toad been endeavoring Meaning Glory .... 3 1 3 1 /d,- Foundry
! to stimulate Uhc la,-t couple of days, and who Morrison (a*.; ........... 4 2 4 2 Ceiurumers’ Gas

cable to-day quotes worked so hard yesterday to force an ad- , *'!cu,*taiP I-aon .... 2« 20 28 2U <;en- Kieetric
Firsts vaiK-e, renewed the attempt on the open- prth Star ...................... 15 11% 14 11 I Leather . .....

I in£. : U.n-e....................................................................... .. ... ao Dref*.
j They had t!*.e assistance of % to % manl- },a-vue ............................. 22 18 28 18 Coati ................. ..

A prominent official of the New York pulated rise in our sticks at Ixmtlon, but i Cariboo .. ... 4o ... 4U I.oeomotlve ...
Central, who l> in a position to know, ' iustoad of any to.lowlug, they met with   f 2 4 2 Manhattan ...
Aavs there is absolutely no truth In cur- ! heavy inside selling c-f steel, N. Y. C’en- j «J1 111-,° ......................... J; A * Metropolitan
lent rumors of imanediate issue of new i tral and e<ymv u-f tuc trunk l.nes. ! v\;.ftf^ gene ................ 4- 40 Nor. American

The selling in Steel was said to «V*;ue ’ ........................... 8 « 7 5 Pacific Mall
! be -due to the standard Oil , white Rear.................. m/ 1-1 People's Gas .

Re Dominion Steel and Coni The Vle* «nfl this with the vulner-1 vy?.!»inear ®   4 6 s d Republic Steel
feeling here is not bullish. Traders al’,° Potion of N. Central fr<.m the | wonderful..................... 4 *** 1 *** R *"')er ..................
are rather bearish; the Abort Interest here overhanging siœk or l>ond issue for t-he c p R .................... 10? V)± iôô S,°M ...........
Is not particularly Increased, and is not $33,<A/j,0v6 i m pro v crue nts which must soon- j u^i„th <om...............  * ^meiters ......
very large any way. All the mwrket on ‘ or later erne oui, together with the ; do *re£#...................................................................... U. S. Steel
th(« giiK’ks hi made In ' nnadn.-J. S. , rang,-tied condition „t the h,,nd nnirkot, Son Ry.. coin."":.' 'éô'/j 'sü% 'ilOU o-'U,‘,V ,EeJ'

a m m caused them to alandon the movement. j fjn pref J 74 /a 72 Twin e City ....
It Is reported that Sled certificate* are bu ling they could nor lorce the ' L.lké* sup * coin.**.'.*" *4% *4 *3% *3% x-:. Lw ;.................

coniine ont In the name of J. n. Cutler, ' market up. tile hwjor.ty of uhe trader a Tmrnto Itnllway ... 104 1(« 104 10S s.,2»o ,M (Mt
one of the secretaries of Rockoteller. I turned to the Ix-ur aide and sold stocka Twjn clty ...............mou v;i i<pa 'iffl. ?.:l!ea, to ,n0 :,; '

il'cely aromid the re. an. The expectation rrmv's Nest Coal 4uv 3uu 400 ^ loO>& Total sales, 444.31-0.
Philadelphia. Opinion here Is that Con-! °f untavorable sovernment crop re- i„„n. oôal, com. 1011 10516 ioo'4 10414

•olldat.d l.ake See Tier Company will not P°G to-morrow on both wheat and oo-n, p ,v g............. 2114 uii'-. [7U vpx
be able lo raise necessary rush, nnd that am! the tael 1 hat an additional $1.000,noo v g. g tee I com. .. Do Ob 07 05
some method „r reorjrnnlzatlon under nus- Hum was enraged lor exp-rt by Sa.urday's do., pref.....................................................................................
pices or holders of the svndlente will he steamer, added to tlie deprestoion. Richelieu ...................... !W 041,4 93 o4V4 Consols, money ...
necessary, xehing detinltc will lie decided There was a marked absence of any sub- Tor. Klee. Light .. 130 134% 138)4 137 Consols, account ...
011 for several' da vs. I stantlal support <a- investment buying, and Cun. Gen. Klee. .. 1«’J'4 161% 163 161! Atchison ........................

• • <5 1 the aftermj 'U Lue whole list ran eft sharp- ; Hales: Canadian Pacific, 100 at 123%, do., pref.......................
Mr. ,T. Plorpont Morgan Is speaking more ly. 20 at 124, 5o nt 124'..; I’nlon Pacific. ,» Baltimore & Ohio ................. bS',4

•neonreglnglv than it nnv time since Ms The closing tone was weak, with prices .it 103. 40 at 102%: Atchison, 40 at 67 SO at Anaconda ....................................
return. Jiist a little patience and every- generally at the lowest. 07%; Krlr, 50 ai 33',. 20 at 33%: Cent., 40 Chesapeake & Ohio .... 311 w,
thing will turn out all right. I am thoroiy Thi- outlook Is for a continued Irregular ai J2.3. 40 at 122%. «1 at 122%. 40 at 122%, »t. Paul ........................................150%
convinced of this." lierais. : and mieettled market,-with more probabl.ity 50 at 122: Wabash, pref.. 20 at 4.3%, 20 Tl. R. G. .................................. s

• • ■ ‘ i of somewhat lower prices being witnessed aï 4.3%: Twin. 75 at 100%. 50 at 100%• C. d°.. pref.  ...................  fc5%
Specialties, Nnrfelf and Western. Erics before the present selling movement runs !'• !.. 20 at lui: Wabash, pref.. 20 at 43%, Chicago Great Western. .10%

and L. «V \ nrr* g<v>d to hold.—Joseph. its course. 20 at 43%; Coil. 50 nt 107, 25 at 107%; U. ..............
• » • McMillan <fc Maguire received the follow- S. ti., 100 at 28%. Dec. Cotton, 2u0 at Lrie

New York. July 9 fjoi iman. S.nhhs Sc Infr from New Y<>vk after the rb.se : 9.03; Payne, 5000 at 20.
Co. have • ngageti $l,OOu.OOO gr.lcl fr r rx- : 'I’hrre was a fre.-fh outbreak of liquida- 
port on Sat unlay. Heidclhacii. Kckrl- ! tlon in the st.r<k market, which inert viser l 
«rimer & Co. also wiJ! ship $1,000,000 gold | th,‘ total volume ot business at the Sr<)< k 
hy Saturday's steamer. Exchange. On the suri ace rhe.re appeared

! n«> obvious reason for the renewal of weak- 
*The u<-ss, as tliere were < ontinued favorable

Local Bank ClearingH.
Clearing of Toronto l>anks for the week 

ended to-day, with comparisons:
This week ....
Last week ..........
Year ago .............
Two years ago .
Three years ago

Barley—!?o- 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at I2e for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted «at 81c north and 
34c at Toronto, and 33c ease for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, 55c and 58c for Ameri
can, on track a,t Toronto.

Pefls—Sold for milling purposes, at 65c 
west, and 64c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 52c 
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 t© $17, 
and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 in bags and $.3.65 in 
barrels, car lots, ou track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

16 King: 8t. W. Phone© M 961-446451%31 %
'. 151% 151% 140% 140% 
. 50

51%50% NEW YORK STOCKS
23% 23%

00% 31
Private Wires. Prompt Servies.24%

89ill give

of the 
lality of 

Gas

8.S 34*H B4%. 84% 35
. 34% 35‘i U% 35‘4
. 36% <37% 36% 37Vi

15.45 15.45 15.00 15.00

average ' 38% '39 “38%, 38%
80% 80%

' 23% ■/.*.

STOCK MOKBRI, BTC.S2
Bank of England Statement.

24
1(11.43% 42% 8 75 8 75 8 57 8 57Sept
Laid—

Sept

70%71
20%for 8 15 8 15 7 65 7 06

; » 28 ... 
3M«2% 50% *60%

*ft “
25 2514

Small demand for stocks in loan crowd, 
but Atchison still scarce.

London more bullish cm Americans.

No action on Brie dividend until July 21.

Chico8TO GoMip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beafy, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—Was the leader to-day. The sell
ers of yesterday were anxious buyers early 
and found little for sale until the market 
lvached 78% for Sept. All outside markets 
were strong. Present conditions are bull
ish.

lo it. 

pd 15c 
if or Ten 
knd 30c 
pes for 
knd 80c 
L clean .

25%
52V* 50Big demand for labor to harvest crop*.

Most estimates figure corn condition 
round about 75.

Toronto Sn*nr Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted cs fol

lows: Granulated, $4.13, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.4$. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

124% 124r* 
52% 40% ...

125% .
Cere—Was active within a narrow range. 

Just what future w'enther condition» will 
do one cannot tell. The trade will- be kept 
guessing all sumnnoi*. It sflll w»ms to be 
gocxl policy to work on long Aide.

Oats—Were dull and steady. The crop 
will be late to start and we look for small
er movement than last year right thru the 
coming season.

rnwJsionsr—Were heavy all day.

52

*53% ::: "52% *52%

iiî% ii»

,1”
173 173%

su ...

ST. LAWRJENCE MARKET.iio
res. 2 
Lank, a 

satis- 
stove, 

llue at

New York lianks have lost $2.488,000 
the Sub-Treasury since I-ast Friday.

Forget’s Ixmdon 
Grand Trunk .«4lii:ires as follows:
112Va, seconds 98^; thirds 50-*^.

57%
•i7%

19V*
Receipts of farm produce were 12 loads 

of hay, 1 load of straw, a few dressed 
hvgg and a fair suppyl of ne*v potatoes.

Hay—Ten loads 01 old hay sold at $13 to 
$14 per ton, and 2 loads of new at $9 t<> 
$11 per ton.

.straw—One load sold at $7.50 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Few were offered and few 

are wanted during this hot weather. ITices 
steady at $7 to $7.50 per cwt. Farmers 
wiil do weTT" to hold their hugs till cooler 
weather comes.

Potatoes—New Potatoes wore not quite 
as plentiful as yesterday, and prices rang
ed from 75c to 80c per bushel for good

Îî% ea(00l<iK>tatoe* are worth $1.25 t0 $1.40 per

100% ioi 6* 99% •’ag in Stnall lots.
Grain—

• • Wheat, red, bush .............. $0 76 to $0 77
Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, Imsh .............
Beans, bush ...............
Beans, hand-picked
Peas, bush ..................
Rye, bu.<h ..................
On ts, bush ..................

and Straw—

175
8%

New York Grain and Produce.
X'ewf Y'ork, July 9.—Flour—Receipts, 23,- 

400 barrels; sales, .3400 packages. Flour 
was firm and a shade better on spring 
patents. Rye flour, steady; fair to good, 
$3 to $.3.50; Choice to fane), $3.40 to $3.60. 
Wheat—Receipts, none; sales, 1,035,000 
bushels; wheat was active and generally 
stringer tills rooming on a return of ad- 
verse crop advices from the northwest 
and claims of poor winter wheat yields; 
July, 85%c to 85%c; Sept., 81%c to 82 
ll-16c; Dec., 81 to 82-%c.

Rye- Quiet; state, 58c 591/ac, c.l.f., New
York ; No. 2 western, 60c, f.o.b., :ifli>ar.

Corn-Receipt», 105,300 bushels; sales, 
30,000 bushels. Corn opened steady and 
Infer advanced on covering, Inspired by the 
wheat upturn; Sept., 5Sc to 58%c; Dec., 
57%c to 57%c.

Oat»-Receipts, 55,500 Imshels. Oats rul
ed quiet, but closed considerably firmer; 
track white, 48^ to 4f*o.

Beef, easy; family, $10 to $10.50; mess, 
$8 t<‘ $8.50; packet, $9 ro $9.50. Fork, easy ; 
mess, $17.23 t^> $17.75; family, $18 to $18.'/5. 
Lard—Dull, prime western, s-tcatn. $8.25. 
Sugar, raw, steady : fair refining, 3c; cen
trifugal, 96 test, 3V£c to 3 9-LOc; moln*v'H 
vitgar, 2%c to 2%c; refined, steady. Coffee, 
qviet; No. 7 Riio, 5 9 16. I>ead. quiet. Bar
ley, dull. Wool, firm. Hops, easy.

** York Dnlry Market.
New York, July 9.—Butter, steady to 

firm, unchanged; receipts, 9BW.
Cheese—Weak: receipts, 8949; state, full 

cream, large colored fnnev. 10#-; do., white, 
fancy, 30c; do., fair to prime, 8%c to 9%c.

Eggs—Week, unchanged; receipts, 6821.

22% 22% 22% ...
... 136 ...

122 122% 120% 121%
rie

stocX.
*98$>i)

14% 13%hang- 
rvdc of 
dected 
1 tim-

board
Satur-

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

40

Wholesale Deniers In City Dressed 
Beef, Sheep and Hogs. Orders So
licited.

0 774 Ô 72 36.. 0 70 
.. 0 70% 
.. 0 42% 
.. 1 30 
.. 1 75 
.. 0 78% 
.. 0 45 
.. 0 35%

London Stocks,
Head Ofllce and Abattoir; 

Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depots 

HS Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

ar- 1 50July 8. July 9. 
Ln.-t Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 92%
.. 92%
.. Tib*

92%
92%
70%

1
0*36

%for .1 95 111
Hay, per ton ...............
Huy, new, pel ton ..
Straw-, loose, per ion 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 7 50 ....

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Apples, winter, bbl .......... $1 00 to $1 25
Potatoes, per bag ................1 00 ....
Potatoes, new, per bush. 0 60 
CaM>age, per do2.en .
Onions, per bag ....

Fur ltry—
Chickens, per pair ..............$0 75 to $1 00
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 40 

. 0 75 
. 0 12

WHALEY ti 
MCDONALD,

88% .$13 00 to $14 00 
.. 9 OO 11 00
.. n no ....

4% 4%it
30%

135

L 1st
livb stock salesmen.

Shipments of Oattle. Sheep and Hogs 
■ola on Commlseion. Prompt, careftil 
and personal attention given to consign 
mente of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office £6 Wellington-A venue. Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Esther 
street Branch.
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

t h c 
brandy .128 128%

• 34%
• 70% 
. 58%

34% 0 75 
0 50 
0 80

. 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref.

Illinois Central ..................138
Louisville & Nashville. .114% 

. 22%
. .130%

69%V ... 0 40 
0 75137%50c ; . Price of Oil.

^Pittsburg, July 9.—01 ! closed at $1.50. 114
22%Kansas & Texas .. 

New York Central . 
Norfolk & Western

do., pref.......................
Ontario Sc Western 
Pennsylvania .... 
Southern Pacifie .. 
Southern Railway .

do., pref. ..
U. S. Steel ...

do., pref. ...
Union Paeific 

do., pref. ..
Wabash .............

do., pref. ...
Reading .............

do.. 1st pref. 
vdo., 2nd pref. .

1 00Gotten Market.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were 
as follows:

68% Spring ducks, por pair .
Turkeys, per ll> ...............

Fairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ..................$0 16 to $0 20
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Fresh Meats—

1 25T. C. I. weak <>n some 4soiling.
company has secured consent of the New crop advices, satisfactory u eat her condJ- 
York Stock Exchange to lût $3.(KYk(tôO ad- tions nt t'he West, and continued ease In
dltlonaj general moitgag'* 5 per rent, bonds, money rates. The only adverse inti nonces Open. High. Low. Close,
due 1951. These liom!» w«*j^> issued to pro- i*1 the line -if news we. e the gold exports August .... . .11.45 12.36 11.45 12 30
vide funds t,,r further iut-cssarv Improve- n°d a renewal of bull manlpit ati<»n In eot September ....10.52 16.77 16 41 10 77
ments. which is regarded as a hear argu- ton wlileh utlected a recovery in prices as , Oct alter................ 9.79 9.97 o!76 9 97
ment on t lie stock. .McIntyre & Marshall. | sensation ill us was the break early in the December .... 9.63 9.73 9.56 p 73

jt • . . week. The actual unwettling factor w as ; January.............. 9.57 9.67 9 54 9.61
New York. July Reported reduction development of acute weakness in N. Y. C., | Cotton—Spot closer] quiet, ro points hlcb- 

of stno] billets at I'ltiwmrg to $28 is made which was ac< om-panlcd by rumors that 1er; middling uplands.
■ to bring price nearer ^nt .f fini -hed steel the expense of Mm new terminals would be j 12.45; sales, 175 bales.
^ rails. Another cut W> .<27 <>r $27.56 is ].-rovld<d for by cither n new bond or sto-'k ; 

slated before prices settle to permanent i>sue. The decline recently in the 3%’s I Cotton Goweio
basis. had previously tended to create some un- | $ x, . ^ .

. , , certainty regarding the future of the stock. : K,^ Beaty.
Izmdon Evening: Th^ market for Amor- Sentiment was flfft^'ted con-iderably by the ! «rîJirl üotcl* at 1 le vl06e of tüe

leans closed on the curb heavv nnd neglect- vnlnerahlHty shown by St. l'aul, which Tl. hlnf. _.,.i h . , ..«fi. other fif-rflitmouis «.Ml. The Conti- fall ovrr 2 P"r .-«nt. >»th«r Imirlaft Infill- ! v,'«?ml»v“îi î bar.Taulmr
beotal bourses w< 1 .• \w.ik. ences were r i 01 ts of a cut in steel liillets j. TsA Ti.,,ini/n| hi».x‘ 8

.... , n fvi-f hnr \v -lk-ncsc j., m - iron r < lenecten in the Liverpool cables this morn.md a further n aknes*. in. pig li on. u s. 1]ig ;,nd the underlying strength <»f thf
The u,alket waf evidenced in better demand for 

market Ho,,., a, live an,, weak at about ^

resolute character of present ,-peratl,ir..-. 
an,I the buying aufi selling was io. ; be

V V o 11/___ , , , , Money llarkrt». n <*st part of an unimportant character.
* hlTI' The Rank of r„Hni„I .llsconnt rite la ! 1,ut l"t«>r the effect of buying or,1er. by

Krthn V ,"*IIS r . "'7 ‘i'’’ vr'"' h-v ,h" ■> „er cent Moaév 1% to " per cent *P;n"e's 111 h"'h the July and August op. 'rtcHioif; S)*",ll‘"a,te et b-m. :.h P.a,c ôf dNra nt n the opeS market !tlons the ground work for the
TmJ ?V° ■'!, 'fi'v rH;ord Of about If!. .l“t rate " , dl*',iu »lmi*th of the market which followed,
rain la 2 or .1 point* lo*. during this week. I ' 8,‘' 1111 • - , n, .„/ .„ 7>n7 ann The .New York spot market vesterdnfThe «wk looks high nt 124. compared with for three ......... I _bllls, to -% per W.1S q,'wllirh was3nominal
ha"nîbe '?i“' "'birb peys 6 per cent., and j at'xew York‘""ÿ' to I!' VnL rant LstYoan "" or offered for sale at
n.is already sncccssfully its new «t ->ew loik, -X* to pvr cadl. x^asi loan, tl nf p,.lrp lls a bacjs t(>v middling, except
Vtr/'k i!**ue. Some of the large trading " ,x*r cent' ' in the future market
interests have darted bear cnmpnlgn in the ------------ Sales were made at full ll%r. and trans-
rtfK’k on the ground that the company Mill ! Price of Silver. actions to-day. if any are reported. Mill be
and it difficult to float it* proposed new ! Bar silver in London, 24 7-l«td per ounce. ficm 15 to 20 points advance, 
stock or bond is*uc* ,,f $35,(>to,<**> without j liar silver in New York, 53c per ounce. While the present demand will probably 
•no emidoynu-iit of a very expensive syndi- ! Mexican dollars, 41%c. absorb considerable of the local>sptock, it
cat<*- ---------— -* Is known that good inquiries nnd somo~~pur-

rhasps have been mile on the contract 
market for export later in the month.

general wav the situation s^-ms to 
cleared. - and the spot market In

k>ns.
Irons,

I Trey

9*2.. 92 0 15
26%
64^

2«i B. J. STEVENS & CO.,64
Liverpool Grain and Prod ace.

Uverpmol, July 9.-4YIoee—Wheat, spot 
dull: No. 2 red western winter, 6s 2d; No. 
1 northern spring, 6s 5d; No. 1 California. 
6s 6%d. Futures, quiet: July. 6e 5%d; 
Sept., 6s 8%d; Dec., 6s 3%d. Corn —Spot, 
quiet : American mixed. 4s 9%d. Futures, 
steady; July. 4s 8%d; Sepf., 4m 6%d.

Bit eon, *hort clear backs, quiet. 49»; ^lear 
Wh/mkWs,

51M% .. 0 17 U 2024% LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignment* of Cattle, Sheep and Rogaara 

«elicited. Careful and personal attontioa will 
be giren. Quick «alee and prompt return, will 
be made. Telegraphic reports and market 
paper furnished on application. Address ;
Room» 16 sad 18 Kachan*» Halid. 

In*. Cattle Market, Toronto.

Reference: Dominion Bank. Ksther-etreet 
branch, and Citizens’ Bank of Buffalo.N.Y.

m 91 %
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 56 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$8 00 to $9 Ç0

8 60 
7 60 
4 50 

11 60 
y oo
7 50

no
83% 
M% 
96% 

. 25 

. 45% 
-f 26% 
. 42 
• 35%

*« Afufton, light, cut.............7 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt .
Spring lambs, each .... 3 25 
Spring lambs, d's'd, cwt.10 00
Veals, carcase, cwt ..........7 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 7 00

(3 00enta. 12.20, do., gulf. 25
4.5
26%h* our 

Ufnt— 
bonces

belHcg, steady, 47s; 
quiet, 38s 6d. Lard. American refin 
pnMs, easy, 38s. Cotton seed ol!, H 
fined, spot firm, 22s 9d.

arc.42
in30

Kre-
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

CROPS IN TIIE WEST.
r5e. Hay, baled, car lots. ton..$8 00 to $9 75

5 75- 
1 25 
0 16 
0 15% 
0 20 
0 19 
0 14 
0 15 
0 09 
0 13

Cincinnati 
Plastering Trowels
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED,
6 Adelaide St D.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock were larg», 100 
car locals. corop<w-d of 1282 eatfle. ' 1225 
hogs, 2252 sl.eep and lambs and 140 calves

The quality nf export cattle was fair, n 
few loads of fairly well-finiahM shippers 
l>eing offered, but there were quite a tim
ber that *houî3 have been left longer on 
tine grass.

The bulk of exporters sold at *4.85 to 
$5.05 per cwt., but n cnupio of well-finish
ed cattle brought *5.20 per cwt.

In the butchers' class there were only a 
few stall-fed cattle, and thev sold at 
former prices. $4.60 to $4.70. with a few 
choice nicked lots equal to best exporters 
at *4.75 to $4.90 per cw t.

Men I fed grass raffle were easier, loads 
of heifers end steers selling nt $4.40 to 
$4.55 nor cwt.: medium to ev>od at *4.25 
to $4.35; middling to fair ml red loads of

Continued From Pnfre 7.

New \ork, July 0.—A despatch to The 
Commerc
says: Manitoba and Territories.—Wheat

jorable and beneficial; rains 
the past week. There 

feeling that the 
>Tn gin— elinn last 

year, a it bo there was an increase of from 
15 to 20 per rent. In the acreage. This is 
owing to weeding conditions of the fields 
In the Territories and in Manitoba; the 
stand of straw is short and not very heavy.

! til raw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 OO
Advertiser from Minneapolis! Potatoes, car lots .............

j Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ..
; Butter, tubs, lb ..................

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Buffer, creamery, boxes ..018 
Butter, bakers', tub ...... 0 33
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 14%
Honey, per ll>
Honey (sections;, each .... 0 12%

.. 1 15 

.. 0 15 

.. 0 15
' any to J. < ; peaty: X. Y. < ’. is selling Steel stocks wcroe tv nvy ail dn.v. 

too high on it?» merit*. Should not be wi ll- issues wer • comparatively well hold. 
In 16 points of Pennsylvania. 1 am a bear, 
n* 1 have been fi r six months, altlit*'do- lowest prices. 
cune may be >l.»w.

id prospects are fw 
have fallen dur 
seems to he a 
crop will not yield much

[ally 
Is of 
>.30

135 Phone Main 3800

6 08

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter. 8 

Fast Front strict,wholesale dealer In Wool, 
Hides. Calf aqj Sheep Skins, 'fallow, etc.: 
Ilfdes.No.i steers,liMpec.. $6 08% to $.... 
Hides, No-2 sfeers, insp'c'd 0 07%
Hide#, No. 3 inspected .... 0 08 
Hides. No. 2, Inspect 'd .
Calfskins, No. 3. selected

WON SCHOLARSHIPS.
rijoin- 

-1 un
to the

New York. July 9.—The award of the 
graduate scholarships for ’03 and 04 at 
Bryn-Mnwr College has just been announc
ed. Mary E. Waddell of Orono, Ont., woo
the scholarship for work In mathematics; ., .. _ . . .
Leah B. Johnston of Toronto, for work in toiifsklns.No. 2, »»lected 
physics, and Maud Downing of Fourinier for Df'acom» (dairies), eaca ..
w«rk in [isychology. All three girls are Sheepskins ..........
from Toronto Vnlverslty. With «ne ex- Lambskins.............
c«q>tlon. the scholarshliw are valued at 11 each .....
$200 each. Wool, fleece ... $

Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

f

. 0 </7 
.. 0 09 
. 0 0.8 

,. 0 OO 
,. 6 90 
,. 0 35 
. 0 30 
. O 15 
. 0 08 

.. 0 05

r

f mas- 

' BtU- 
dl-.t p- 
to ot- 

n«-e to 
undeM 
\y will

1 10v, , rori‘lcii Kichnnge
Itnt.mvcNirfli' c, V f, TTfie outlook favors Messrs. Glnzebmok A- Becher, exchange 
thi im!', M ,’h"rac:,r,!' "•»"« ; iTokers. Trafic•«* Hank Building (Tel. 10011.
Vdopineuts ar“,::,t r particular fX^- lows : t CU'"Ine tIchan»e ru,es «• lo1'

trace. '1 he nmrk« 1 to nee to have I
leached a point where the smallest genuine 1 Between Banks
buying carricu i>riee# up without much I v v v, s. Buyers .. filers 
manipulation, ns tin* fifroting stipplv of XV * V-11 i * /e^)lir p,ir
Mfjcks has been r aimed to ;i ininlnTum. . ^*5!.!A'ii'h?1 
titocks which iiNj^t attract us as Specula- i nema^ndSttr
îihi1S aD t.'l° 1,,ng ^ !<‘- 4,r<i Bititiin.ire Sc ! (;*ble Trirn^
^hio Amalgamates] i'opper, tit. Paul. Mis- i V

Part tic, Oinadir.n Pacific. Southern j ni
#1 , • T’td°n Pacific and WabAbh pre-1 rerred.—Town Topics.

Head's Bostonj

1

New York will probably assume ;» m<3e 
«lcc<*nt parity with the commanding value 
of the staple elsewhere, which Is certainly 
not- under 12c nt this time.

O 16 
0 09% 
0 05ViCone for I>nriviere.

Ottawa. Judy 9.—Mr. I^irlviere. M.P. for 
Proveiicher, was presented with n black Foreign Markets.
elK»ny cane’ with a gold head on the occa- I/ondon—Close—Wheat, on passage, buy- 
sion of his haring coropb ted 25 years In! ers indifferent operators. Parcels No. 1 
political life. The cane was from his poll-j northern Mnnit/Vba. pntwige, 50s ;ki. Maize, 
deal friends In the house. He made a I on passage, quiet hut steady. Spot Am- 
neat speech In which he topk ocwelon to Crlcan mixed. 22s 6d.
refer to the pleasant time he had spent Paris-nowe-^W'b'Mt. tone dull; Jnlv, 25f: 
in Ottawa. I ticPt. anT Nov.. 22f <35c. Flo,ir. ton» dull;

Ju4y. 33f 15c: Sept, and November. 30f 85c.
Antwerp—Wheat, spot, quiet; No. 2 R. 

W., 36%f-

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYC mntcr 
l-Sto 1-4 

par 1-8 io id
ti 1-8 9 3-8 1*0
9 5-8 

9 3-4

9 1-16 
19 19-%2

9 11-M

Montreal Stocks. On any sharp decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove bichlj 
profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on s first margin of five 
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

McMillan & Maguire ^Sn^Af„n2aTi5li*48t‘
Branches, 68 Queen St. West, and. 136-188 Hunter St., Peterboro.

>Tuntreat, July Q.—Closing quotations to- 
Ask. Bid.

. 124

a; 8 to io
10 to . j-3 (\Jp. R...................

'i'c’edo ...............................
Toronto Railway .... 
Moot real Railway .. 
Detroit Railway .... 
Winnipeg Railway .. 
Halifax Railway ....
Twin City ....................
Dominion Steel ....

362

r New York.— 
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 60 days ... 4.8fi {4.85 to ..
Sterling, demand ...I 4.88%,4.S7% to

26%
was 

k- will 
I Mi IN. 
y H>, QX

302%
249 245

74 7S'4 Cse Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) to 
wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like

I . ■uomlnlnu Goal
ep.nert *trv>ne at 107 anfi afivnneert to lOSG 
1 r ,rn tiioro it rea.Iofi sharply tr, 103%. anfi 
eiosefi weak at 108%. Blake was again a

290 WlToronto Stock*.
July 8.

Last Quo. Last Quo.

. 96 94the Leading? Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at

July 9. 99*
32.... 17

\

J .. J '- yr.

■j feii - s mhk . Li,

*

m
1

*

V

■0
A]p>. V? Ti

i

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO OFFICES \ 
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

Our CUTLERY
PBN AND POCKET KNIVES

BOKER and WADE A BUTCHER
RAZORS

(Polly warranted!

THB YOKES Krre0°”
YONGE AND ADELAIDE.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Straat, Toronto.Head Office :
By an act ot the Parliament of Canada passed at the present session 
the name of The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mort- 

Corporation has been changed to Canada Permanent

j HERBERT MASON, Man aging Director.

gage
Mortgage Corporation.
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tpotter*, 1375 kw. eaeii, at $5.15 per cwt., 
«ml lx>ugut 1 load 
$5.15 per ovL

/.vagamiii tic Son boi>gUt 40 «tvckius, 7CX) 
to 8ti0 llw. eaoti, at $3.50 to $3.75 per 
ew|.; 84 light teedera, 800 to 1000 ibd. 
each, at $3.u0 per cwt-

H. May bee tic Sou bought 1 load stock- 
era, 730 ll>*. euvh. at $3.05; 1 load butch
ers', IKK) *?%8. enoh, at $4.15.

Jumva Arnwtroug bought 7 mlloh cow» 
aud spidttgera, at $#> to $50 eacn.

D. Rountree bought 16 mlloh cows and 
springers, at $35 to $51 each.

J'\ Vivian bought 12 milch cows and 
springers, at $33 to *45 each.

\N esley Dunn bought 300 lambs, at $3.40 
ea<h; 775 sheep, at $3.60 per cwt.; 84 
ealves, at $7 each.

Wm. Hrltton bought for Wm. B. Lex’ack 
300 sheep at $3.00 per cwt.; 250 lambs, at 
$3 to $3.50 each: 13 calves, it $7 each.

J. McI^augbHn of Claremont, was
complaining bitterly of tlie accouwnoda- 
tion given by the C.P.R. Mr. McLaughlin 
«hipped hiN stock ait Claremont at 11.40 
a.m.. which did not reach the market un
til 8.50 p.m. Another dealer from ciorrle, 
Ont., which is 107 miles from Toronto, 
shipped at 11 a.m. on Wednesday, hut 
did not reach the market t*U 4.30 a.m. 
Thursday.

Frank Thomas bought for Harris Abat
toir Company. 45?) spring lambs, from $3 
to $4 each: 300 sheep, from $3.50 to $3.75 
per cwt; 70 calve*, at $8 each.

t
exporters, 140U lb»., at rr

H. H. Pudger.
President 

J. Wood, SIMPSON r,Frida y.1 :
THE
EMEUT

3 COMPANY,
LIMITED July 10Manager

A STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.
Lord Charles Also Has Pleasant 

Things to Say About Presi
dent Roesevelt.

Soft Shirts for Saturday
n The Men’s Store is the oasis to which men turn this 

weather. Come in to-morrow and buy a cool Shirt and the 
summery things you need in Furnishings. Exceptional 
prices are the rule here. For instance, these 1.50 Shirts 
for 67c :

495 Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige Sore 
Bosom Shirts, made from fine imported Madras 
and Zephyr cloths, neat dressy patterns and 
colors, detached double end link cuffs, best 
workmanship and finish, perfect fitting, this 
lot is a clearing from our regular lines which 
sell from 1.00 to 1.60, sizes 14 to 17, on 
sale Saturday, to clear, each..................

375 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, made 
from fine imported materials, made flowing, 
ends and four-in-hands, rsatin lined, neatly 
finished, all new summer goods, light, medium 
and dark shades, also Riding Stocks in nice 
quality wash goods, plain whites, also fancy 
patterns, the regular price of this lot is from 
50 to 75c, on sale Saturday, to clear, 
each.............................

London, July 9. — At the Pilgrims' 
Club luncheon to the visiting Ameri
can officers at the Carlton Club this 
afternoon, Vice-Admiral Lord Charles 
Bereeford read a message of regret 
from the Prince of Wales. At the 
centre table Lord Charles presided. 
On bis right wne seated Rear Ad
miral Cotton, and on bis lett Capt. 
Lnmbton, naval aide de camp to King 
Edward. Ambassador Choate, Senator 
Gorman, Senator Depew, uen. Lord 
Grenfell, the Archdeacon of London, 
Dr. Sinclair, and Admiral Sir John 
Dalrymple Hays at the same table.

In proposing the toast of "The King," 
Lord Charles said he believed the 
day was coming when King Edward 
would be known as "Edward the 
Peacemaker."

Lord Charles then toasted “Presi
dent Roosevelt," and asked why the 
President was liked in England. He 
a d-ded :

"We like the man. We like the strong, 
generous man. What I may call the 
real, human man. The President will 
do his level best to bring the two Eng
lish-speaking nations together In one 
harmonious whole, which is the same j 
idea.King.Edward had on the occasion 
of his visit to the President of France. ! 
If President Roosevelt w ere to come I 
here I believe the enthusiasm would 
be far greater than in the case of any 
reception ever accorded to any visitor 
from any country.”

In proposing "The American Navy," 
Lord Charles said that whenever 
there was anything disagreeable 
abroad Great Britain and America 
generally drifted together. If the t ivo 
nations got together to maintain tlieir 
common Interests and commerce It 
would make for the peace of the world- 
Neither Great Btitain nor America 
wanted an alliance. "But," the speaker 
added,"we want an understanding. Both 
Great Britain and America are increas 
ing their fleets, but that is no more 
threat to other nations than increas
ing the police force of their cities in 
order to maintain order."

Admiral Cotton, in replying, testified 
to the warm feeling existing between 
the two nations and their navies, and 
recalled instances where British and 
Americans had served together. He 
thanked the King and the people of 
Great Britain for the welcome given 
to the Americans and proposed the 
health of Lord Beresford amidst great 
enthusiasm.

C-

J
J^ARDLY any need of ad

vertising these days with 
the thermometer climbing up. 
It won’t take long at this rate 
to clear out all the Straw

P.jj,

ft

ftak’ana w--i It
Panama Hats we’ve got.

We’ve educated young men 
to insist on better styles anc 
quality than the average. 
The hats we keep are on a par 
with the best trade of a city 
like New York or London.

Why shouldn’t Toronto 
have the best ? We offer none

.67CATTLE MARKETS.
> ICoble* Steady—American Market* 

Steady ami Firm for Exporter*.
New York, July 9.—Beeves— Receipt*. 32, 

coiwlgnod direct; No sales reported. Calves 
—Receipts, 191); market nearly nominal; a 
few coarse veals sold at $0.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 7776; fflirop, 
slow and weak: lambs, averaged shurhtly 
lower; sheep sold at $2.75 to $4.10; lambs, 
$5 to $6.65; two cars at $6.70.

Hogs—Receipts, 2520; no sales reported.

WHEAT FUTURES STRONG >sSS m
Continued on Page S.

cows and heifers sold at $4; common, prin
cipally cows, sold at $3 to $3.75; rough and 
Inferior, at $2.75 to $2.S5 per cwt.

There, were several loads of fair to good 
Stockers and feeders which s<4<i at good 
prices, us will be seen by sale* and quo
tations given below.

There were about 35 milch cowa and 
•prirgers, which sold from $3U to $51 each.

3'lx-re was a liberal supply of veal calves 
which sold at pitted quoted below.

The ruu of «tn-ep and lambs was the 
largest of the season and prices were easi
er all round, as will be seen by our quo
tations and sales given.

Deliveries of hogs were large. Mr. Harris 
bought about 1300 at $5.65 for selects and 
$5.40 for lights and fats.

George Ptiddy bought about 300 hogs »t 
$5.05 per cwt., and for a select lot he 
paid $5.70 per cwt.

Exporters—Best load» exporter» are worth 
$5 to $5.20 per owL; medium to good at 
about $4.75 to $4.90.

Export Bull»—Choice quality bull» sold at 
$4 to $4.30 per cwt.; good bulls sold at 
$3.60 to $3 80 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.25 
per cwt.

Butchers* Cattle—Choice picked lot» of 
butchers, weighing from 1025 to 1100 lb», 
each, equal In quality to best exporters, 
«old at $4.60 to $4.70; loads of good sold
at ,$4.50 to $4.60: fair to good. $4.50; 
common, $4 to $4.25; rough to Inferior, 
$2.75 to $2.86.

Feeders—Steer» of good quality. 900 to 
1000 lbs. each, are worth $4 to $4.40 per 
cwt.

Short-keep Feeder»—Good eteerg,
1200 libs, each, 
pei- cwt.
AMtor^ers—One-year to two-year-old steers. 
400 to 700 ibs. each, are worth $3.50 to 
$4.00 per cwt.; off-colors and of 
breeding quality of same weights 
wsrth $2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cow» and springers are 
worth $25 to $50 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $3.50 to $5.50 per cwt-

Sheep—Prices. $3.50 to $3.60 per 
and bucks at $2.75 to $3 

$4 enci? Lamb^-Prlces easy it $2.50 to

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not les» 
than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $5.65 pev cwf.: lights f.nd 
fats at $5.40; sows, «4 to $4.25 
end stags. $2 to $3 per cwt.

YVIltoam Levnck was the heaviest dealer 
In fat cattle, having bought 440 butchers* 
rnd exporters. Mr. Levack paid from $4 60 
lo JK'"r cwt’ fnr exporters and from 
$3. <0 to $4.70 for common to choice buren- 
ers* cattle.

William TjCnlon brought In 3 very ‘hol.-e 
well finfsh?Vr export cattle. 2 steers and 
1 heifer, which were n credit to The feed
er. Mr. James Fraser of Arnot. Ont. They 
weighed 1393 lbs. enrdi.

Wm. McClelland bought 1 load of butch
ers'. 900 Ihs. each, at $4.10 per^ewf.

Whaley & McDonald, wholesale commis
sion live stock

A

3?-.25 /COPYRIGHT tf09

E>n*t Buffalo I,ive Stock.
East Buffalo. July 9.—Cattle—Receipts,

but stylish goods and prices
stcersi, $3.8» to $4.75; cows and heifers.
$2.50 to $4.35; etoekers and feeders. $3 
to $4.15.
steady, $5.25 to $6.50.

H-ogs-dRecelpt», 6200 bead; fairly active,
5c to 10c lower; heavy. $5.60 to $5.65; mix
ed, $5.70 to $5.80: yorkers, $6; "-Ighf york- 
ers. $6 to $6.10; pigs, $6.30! to $6.35: 
roughs, $4.75 to $5; stags, $3.75 to $4; 
dairies. $5.50.

Sheep anrl Lambs—Receipts, 600 head; 
active and steaTTy: lambs, $4 to $6.25; yearl
ings. $4.25 to $4.50: ewe*, $3.50 to $3.65; 
sheep, fop mixed, $2 to $4.25; wethers,
$4.25 to $4.50.'

f
°70 Mens Fine Elastic Suspenders, extra quality web, in light, medium and dark, fancy patterns, patent 

slide buckles and cast-off, leather ends, also mohair end», best of finish, strongly màde, wide and 
webs, these braces are taken from our regular stock, regular prices 40c and 50c, on sale Saturday,

narrow
low enough at the start.are

.25Vca lx—Receipts, 180 head; per pair I
J. W.T. Fairweather&Co.r •?

I$15.00 Panamas for 
$8.00

84-86 YONGE ST.
?

If you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wag
will advance you any 
from $10 up same da; 
apply for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any lime, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 

v terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

MONEY Coolest Hat you can wear. Any kind of a Straw Hat 
here at the Men’s Store, however, and most of them under-

ons, call and see us. Wo 
amount 
y as yon

■5-TOMontreal Live Stock.
Montreal, July 9.—About 500 head of 

butcher*' cattle, 250 calves nud 900 sheep 
and laml>8 were offered for sale at tho 
East Eti<i Abattoir to-day. A ‘Oiisldar- 
uble number of the cattle were held over 
from yesterday's market. The warm wea
ther and oven supplies of stock had a very 
depressing effect on prices. Cattle 1x4ng 
fully one-quarter of a ^ent per lb. lower 
than a week ago and the gfheep and lambs 
especially the latter are also declining 1n 
price. Prime beeves sold at about 4|&e per 
lb.: medlufn cattle, at from 3%e to 4V2e 
and the common stock at from 2%c to ?xAo 
per Lb. A clearance will not be made to- I 
day. Calves sold at from $2 to $8 each. I 
or from 3c to 5c per Ih. Shippers paid ! 
from 3%e to 3%c per *b. for go:)d large j 
sheep and the butcher* paid from 2%o to 
3t£e for the others. Only choice lambs 
bring over $3.50 each, or 4%n per lb. Fat 
"Hogs sold at from JH£c to 5%c per lb., 
weighed off the cars.

British Cattle Market*.
London, July 9.—Live cattle steady at 

11 %•- to 12c per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight; Canadian steer», 10V»c to 
ll^c per lb.: refrigerator beef. 9%c per !b.

% priced to-morrow to lighten stock.LOAN
Men’s Extra Choice Grade Pana

ma Hats, very close and pliable 
braids,. best finish, regular 
15.00, Saturday*;'....................

Men’s and Youths’ Straw J$ts, I 
plain braids, Swiss braids and rustic I 
braids, boater and curl brim styles, 
good finish, regular 1.00 and -mj- 
1.50, Saturday.........’................... /J)

Men’s and Boys’ Straw, plain 
white braid, with fancy bands and 
black and white mixed braid, with 
plain bands, regular price 2 5c, 
Saturday.........................

Vl3-f

8.00r 79
f, %" Men’s Straw Hats, latest Ameri

can yachter style, low crown, wide 
br.ms, regular prices 2.00 and . n 
2.50, Saturday, special...... I. U

1100 to 
are north $4.30 to $4.60 y) .15a

poor LAKE AMD RAIL NEWS. Ïare

About 500 picnickers from Westmore- 
land-avenue Church spent yesterday at 
Centre Island. An excursion from 
Hamilton, numbering about 700 and 200 
Salvationists, also enjoyed the day 
there.

The Caledonia Society went to Niag
ara Falls.

i A party of about 300 from St. Mary's 
Church, Port Dalhousle, spe ;t yester
day here. They arrived at 10 a.m. by 
boat.

William Livingstone, president of the

Too, Has Got to be 
Moved

Still too much Furniture. That’s the order— 
move It out of the store as fast as possible before the 
department goes upstairs, and so for a few days, 
till things are ready, we will offer unusual values 
In the Furniture Store.

60 Ladles’ Verandah Rocking Chairs, best slat 
seats and backs, painted red or natural light 
oil finish, strongly made, special Saturday ...

50 Gentlemen’s Verandah Arm Chairs, slat 
seats and backs, In light oil finish, post paint- | n C 
ed red, cool and comfortable, special Saturday. I . 20

$22.50 REFRIGERATORS SATURDAY $16.50.
12 only Refrigerators, clear out lines of assort

ed patterns, In solid cak and ash cases, golden fin
ish, eight wall, mineral wool linings, best quality 
brass and nickel trimmings, spring door hinges, 
all latest Improvements, regular prices up I 0 C fl 
to $22.50, Saturday .................................. .. lO.UU

Full assortment of Window Fly Screens, 
ranging from 14c to ................................................

Fly Screen Doors, assorted sizes, 70c, 85c,
$f, $1.20 and ..........................................................

purniture,j^|en’s $4 Patent Kid Boots, $2.50
cwt. for o

200 pairs of Men’s Patent Kid Laced Boots, In all 
sizes from 6 to 10, all new goods, and made cm neat 
up-todate lasts and every pair are Goodyear welt
ed; an excellent dress boot at the price of a com
mon pair, worth $4 per pair, on sale In the 
men’s balcony Saturday at, per pair..........

£
°SPEEIIIIti AT THE EXHIBITION. p
ei

Cheese Market*.
Tweed. Ont., July t#.—There were 895 

hoarded here to-day; 700 sold at 9 5-16c; 
balance unsold.

Kingston. July 8.—To-day 1450 hox-s of There appears to be

-K ^ ^eed
at 0Vic. and conformation classes which have Lake Carriers' Association, and Wil-

Vankleen Hill. Ont, July «.- There were ’ taken the place #^C'^*gular race pro- l1,3"1 Per6e. secretary Lake Seamen s 
1111 Imxes of white cheese and S4 lx>«ee „r.im T ■ " v h . ... P Lnion, held a conference in Detroit
man, "3* nhW8e hoarded here to day. ^ Industrial Exhibition priza this week to discuss the supply and de-
lilddlng commenced at hut was dually llsl" W,l?lle‘he runnlnK races have neen mand of seamen particularly wheels- 
rnlsed to 8'/,o for white and 9%c for col- generally dispensed with, the trotting men i01koiit« and ^ L™7 r
Oied A, this price all sold on the hoard, classes remain very much the same. ™e£are2|1,hôrtî« «t h/ndS a’i 
Mctirrgor go,; Eraser got 471 white and except that instead of the whole am- cUr In !h» fa.^ ® W
9-40. (Üï Tt SL ^There^tcere1 ^giveri'foi^con'fo'rmatlon^ot^hoi61 C6‘n i hTmfflC W3S briSk again ’’«‘«’day at 
eight buyers present McGregor, Welsh m ot h0r8e and the Union Station. Tourists coming and
Mv^e’. Pl,t’ **"-«• Wegar„ndj“Co!“r°chdanVge',, that there a e no tïïZinZSS&y wa! oaeC

h ^La°rh,,*ter, Ont.. July 9 —Cheese hoard heats, except on order of the Judg -, dred railway men from the Western
hcM here this evening: white 6V1. colored ! who may wish to decide the quest.on of States They came here from Fmnw
<0.., wrrn boarded: price hid 9%<■* SnM- Btamin and aneed- 75 ner i« ,* * came nere from Burra.•>White 218 and colored 2l8 B„“c given for .need thus xirWaMv eon f n°2n ye8,e,day' At 8 a m- this morn-
Messrs, Ault, Logan, Keenan, Weir and firming the^ k t ing the party take traln for the cast
dn’80U’ In The w nnmg or th. nr.,e, aS * thelv way to atts"d the National

in tne winning of the prizes. Convention of
Loom Fruit Market. A most excellent program has been ers at Portland, Me., which commence.

Receipts of fruit on the local market to Prepared, comprising upwaids of some July 14. They were accompanied to 
day were only moderately heavy, hut suf- events for ponies, polo and other- the city bv F W Morse third vie, 
iu-ientiy so to satisfy all demands. Hasp, j wise, gymkhana events, hunting events, president of he Grant Tn.î w 
he ries are offering freely on the whole-'jumping hurdles and for height. These Davis the trafflc mt' t
Mile maiket to-day and the uti.illtv of ilie events takp nn "3 l-‘-, natrpo rf tho ——.. _ ' flic manager, and J. .),fruit, generally speaking, Is'groL Hea^ UM namedy from na»e 2^to na/. 8" MCAD°na,d’ fene™l Ph^enger agent, 
shipments to Montreal and other eastern -r. namK‘y. rrom page -» to page 3— An excursion left Union Station ves-
polnts has done much to tone up the fruit 'whieh*0^1 S'” ‘i" prUes tarday t0 Ro£ebank- The excurslonTsts nnu-ket during the present season. Not1IJ1 th»e°0m™on *ov' were of the Olivet Congregational
alono the I*rovince of Quebec, hut thv ernment contributes $<3o. There are Church.
Maritime Province* have done mil.* to a!8,., seXfn SUP® and seven Pieces uf The Bruce Old Boys leave Union Sra 
absorb the offerings, of the Niagara l-enln P,ate offered for competition In the tion to-day at 7 am on their hnmî
Si. a. fhe fnnt trade of Canada Is dc same classes. In addition there are a going excursion th home"

en'*by°lT*‘Domjnlcm Tv'emmen,^ Pa'k W6nt 40 L°rne

om8’ Z££ff T Xr r0ad8tT- , TheC8pr R.yhave Just piaced orders
“k^1 pTTL0^^ and single!'^,resSes.hCsraddiePan<! Kg^nK^110" °f 260 C"a and 10

t at $1 per bushel. We quote prices as fol- /‘a!'ness horses, draft horses, single and '1 ne G. 1. R. propose having lî ne-v i 
’ ?ws; , , Pairs and a collection of 10 horses of first-class engines built at thrtr wotlrs

Raspberries .............................. $o on to $0 11 anT breed or breeds. in Montreal d„rin=. ,i,„ lr y°Jk I
lliackheMr, ............................ 0 09 oil Full particulars of these classes can Thev wïu te ÙSSs n Z "’tiw^ ’
rhw!Jt"’ Cï.mnHl' bask,t-- 1 o0 100 be had on application to Manager Jrr trains. ' ” th® paseenSer
C,l?.i™» English... ........... 1 25 .... for prize list. Entries close for the gen-
ntcumhere, pot basket '.i" 1W 1 25 era' ,claS8es on' Au»- 8. positively. In j Chicago Live Stoek
NVw Canadian; potatoes,per FT®v'oufl years certain dealers and own- | Chicago, July n.—Cattle Rerélnht rrno i
Bushel.............................. 0 75 00 ers have kePl back tbelr entries until lnclndl-n, .Wi rJ., , Receipts. 7700,

1'c-iatoes, hl>l., Baltimore.". 8 00 75 sr>me tlme after the day of closing. . g , lpxane. strong to 10c hlgheri I ■
l emons, per box ............... 3 00 50 Tbla year this will not be allowed and , ° prlme etew". W to ponr fo
Granges, California, fancy. 3 00 50 all will be treated alike, nn entries mwBum. $3-00 t0 $4.90; stockers and feed-
Oranges, Valencia, ordinary 5 00 00 whatever being accepted after the day $2.50 to $4.50: cowa and heifers si
Oi-i.pges Valencia. large... 5 00 . 00 appointed. to $4.80; cannery *1 50 to a» L » *
c„csêhOTriêsP<1peraba»itit"" 050 The speed and conformation sections, ***‘-Wi «Ivw, «2.E0 • ’ " *’
Cabbage DOT OTate 3 S comprising classes for 2.50 pacing stÇers, $3 30 to $4..;:,.
jersey Sweets, per box'.':.".' 1 n . 'horses. 2.50 trotting horses. 2.30 pacing row^m«^uSt*o,OT<l2&n Y’#I0I>:
Asparagus, per basket .... 1 50 i 75 borRes anfl 2.30 trotting horses, gentle- nr; cfcse weak- mlxr^4<*,%i5rV£ 10r' hlKl'" '
Gr<-,„ peas, per peck .... 0 90 100 ,mens single road horses, read drivers' to $5.7.5; good ' to choice heSt*?*1?-' J5'46 '
I-b rida watermelons. enchTSlu 40 0 45 Parade, trotters and road drivers' prr- $5.70; rough heavy «7K «-'-e'' Ï J"
(a Horn la peaches, per case. 1 75 .... ade, pacers and special high Jumping $5.00 to $3.90; hulk ôf sale, *5 55 VlfJLht*
Calforma plums, per case. 2 25 .... classes, close a week later. Or on Aug Sheer—Receipts, 9000, ïheep a„d*'lsmh. '

i 8 «* Eusss,-w-%-5sirt5
CnriiKMan cabbage, pnr doz. Out XX myeL be made to the secretary. J. O. $ ’ natlve lambs, $3 to
Green peas, per peek .... 9 40 0 Û0 0rr* ,n King street, Toronto, Ont.

Q2.50A Splendid Progfra-m In Front of the 
Grand Stand.per cwt.,

s\
»88good deal of t

W/arm Weather Clothing ti
hi
Pi

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN THE MEN’S STORE.
100 only Men's Cool Unllned Summer Suits, con

sisting of fine English flannels and tweeds a.nd 
all-wool crashes. In light and dark shades of grey, 
fawn and brown and navy. In fine hairline and 
double chalkline stripe effects, neat and fashionable 
patterns, made up In the correct single-breasted 
sacque style, with patch pockets, made wltih college 
roll, cinch waistband and keepers for belt, sizes 34 
—44, regular $6, $6.60 and $7, while they 
last Saturday morning .......................................

75 Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Suits. Imported and 
domestic cloths, In light grey and black checks, 
also fine stripe effects and small pinhead patterns, 
made up In the latest single-breasted sacque style, 
finished with good interlinings and trimmings, and 
lined with fine farmers' satin sizes 34—44, regular 
$10.50, $12 and $14, on sale Satur-

I
w

s oj
w

1 h-__ flg nt». sold *#8 exporter*. 
Lv*8 ll>». onoh. nf $.-,.20 pr>r r-wt ; 18 ex- 
porters, 1300 Ibs. eneh. :it $5: 20 expnn-rs. 
1.t5C lbs. ea--h. nt $5.20 : 20 --xport1207 
It'S. eneh. nt $5.C5: 30 expeirters, 1215 lbs. 
eneli. at $5. levs $15 on the Inf: «1 oxpnr- 
tors, 1199 Ihs. one-li. nt $4.$7V.: 5 exportet-i 
1205 Ihs. each, at $4.75: 14 butchers" tat
tle. 9F5 Ihs. each, nf $4.50; 20 butchers'. 
1175 lbs. each, nt $4 10: 20 butchers'. ('27 
Ibs. eneh. at $4.10: 18 hufcliers'. 1035 Ilia, 
enoh, at $4.10, loss $5 nn the lot: 3 butch
ers'. 855 Ibs. each, at $4.1214: 19 hutch 
1150 lbs. each, at $4.00: 5 hatchers'. 920 
lbs. each, nt $4.40: 23

•I
Si
M

3.96 th#6
g

I 60 Ct

Railroad Commlssion- Ph
ai^jalf-Priced Wall Paper t i-.ï
pi
an

500 rolls Glimmer and Gilt Wall Papers, with 
borders and celling to match, light and medium 
shades, artistic designs, for any room or hall, J 
reg. 8c to 10c per single roll, Saturday . :.................. .T

9-inch Border to match, per yard ...

butchers'. 1075 Ihs. 
ench. at $3.9.V 17 batchers'. 1135 ibs. ench. 
nt $4.25: 9 butchers', 900 Ihs. each, at $4: 
0 feeders. 1O10 lbs. each, at 81.37%: r> 
feeders. 900 lbs. each, at $3.90: 3s Stock
ers. 504 ihs. each, at $5 90: 1 mlM, cow. nt 
$50: n$mll<h oowe, at $40 i-noh. less $.-, „n 
the lot: 2 milch co.vs. at $35 -a eh : 1 pn'r 
milch cows, at $79: 10 veal calves. nt*$4.75 
per cwt.: 50 lambs, at $3.45 (e 83.50 
out.: 76 Sheep, at $3.60 to $3.75 
14 bucks, at $2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Wilson, Mnrby A Mnvbee Co., made the 
following sales: 11 exporters, 1200 ,ha. 
each, at $4.05; 3 botcher*', 950 Ih*. eneh, 
at $3.75; 4 butcher»', louo ibs. each, at 
$3.15; 9 butchers' heifers, loo Ihs. each 
at $4.15; 31 lumbers' heifers, IixiO lbs! 
t-ach. at $4.50; 5 butchers', 80ti Ibs. each, 
at $4; 4 butchers', Inoo ihs. each, at 
ft.50; 17 stoekers, 500 His, each, at $3.45; 
33 calves, at $5 ear*. Shipped double deck 
sheep to Winnipeg, and 1 load stockera 
to Georgetown.

B. J. Stevens & Co., sold: 20 feeding 
steers, 825 lbs. «an*, at S3 50; 3 outi-h -rs' 
COWS, 922 Ills, each, at $2.U0; 1 butcher 
heifer. 800 lbs., at $3.40.

Dunn Bros. I ought 1 loud of

eh

.7-95 *
day hi,

ai
100 pair Men’s Outing Trousers, In fine English 

flannels, tweeds and crashes, In light and dark 
shades of fawn and grey, neat stripe patterns and 
chalkline effects, made In regulation style, with 
keepers for belt, sizes 31—42, regular $2.50, 
Saturday ........................................................................

75 only Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suits, consisting of 
Imported worsted and serge, In dark, cardinal and 
navy blue, also a fine fancy tw/feed, in a greenish 
grey stripe effect, made with full blouse and large 
sailor collar, trimmed with black silk silutach braid, 
pants with patent waistband, sizes 21—27, 
regular $3.75, $4 and $4.25, Saturday..........
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p^r cwf.; 2.00 $1,^0 Books for 25c of' toV
tei
evEverything—the word Is a comprehensive one, 

but what other can we use to a literary list which 
embraces the classic poets and the standard cook 

A general clear up In the book shelves cn

th-

books
Saturday. ta

2.75 offl
407 only Cloth Bound Books, a good assortment 

of standard fiction,,copyright novels. Juvenile story 
books, cook books, art books, fancy books, classics, 
poets, prices range from 45c each to $1.60,one 
price to clear Saturday ...................;.................

ty
ti.
the
In,JWen’s 35c Socks, 19c.

Men’s Finest Plain Black Cotton Half Hose, 
with silk embroidered fronts and clox, full fashioned, 
Hermsdorf dye, regular 35c, Saturday, per 
pair ................................................................................

..25 M •
rmi

See window display. sen
exporters,

j.KX) Ihs. eat'h, at $.">.<"K> per cwt.. and 1 
load of exporters, 1200 ihs. each, at $5 per 
cwt.

J. W.Neely lxmgtit 1 load butchers', 1000 
Ibs. each, at_ $4.00; 11 butchers'. 000 lbs. 
each, at $4.40, aiul $5 over on "the lot: 12 
butchers', lOôO Ihs. each, at $4.40; 35 -ovvs 
end heiferat $3.10 to $3.75 per cwt.

George Reuntree bought «0 cattle for 
Farris Abattoir Co., as follows: loads of 
g'tod butchers', at $4.50 to .>1.03; fair to 
Pr°d loads, at $4.35 to $4.50; common to 
fair, at $3.20 to $4 per cwt.

Alexander Levack bought 20 butchers’, 
1080 lbs. each, at $4.25 to $4.75 per cwt

J. K. MoEwen bought 100 snookers and 
feeders, tiOf, to X0(f lbs. each, at $5.12% to 
$5.70 per cwt.

Jos. Ross. Ltlburv. bought 40 «fo'-kera of 
choice quality, 550 lbs. each, at $4 per ewr.

R. Hunt-v lunght 14 butchers', 1000 lbs. 
#»oh, at $4.30. per cwt.

George IMinn bouirlit 18 butchers’, 10.'Î6 
1b*. c-fleh, at $4.50; 1 load cows and heifurs, 
1220 lbs. earh. at $4.10; 3 steers, 1250 lbs. 
each, nt $4.80 per cwt.

A. McOrinmwm. Orillia, sold 8 exporter*. 
1300 lbs. eneh. at $4.75: 6 butcher*’. 1fhV> 
111* ea«h. at #i 371;,: 4 butcher*’. !s)0 lbs. 
each, at $4.30:*722 sheen, nf $3.50 per cwl. 
27 lamb*, nt $3 25 each.

A. Torpor K4>ld 8 lmteher*’ cow*. 1343 
Hi*, each, at $4: 7 stoek wtoers, r;oo lbs 
ench. nt $3.25; 2 heifers, 000 lbs. each, 
at #3.75

Corbett A- Henderson bought 15 butch
ers’. loin Hi*, eneh. *t $4.oo: 2 lintclvu’s’ 
eoxv*. 1150 11»« e-i.'h. nt $4: 2 sfc.-r*. 825 
T!>f. fneh. r»r <4: 5 export buds, nf $3.80 to 
$4.25 ner cwt.

'
]\\usic Specials Saturday mi:1

to $6; Texas-"fed I ...19 in
to-

Musir special for Saturday, three for 10 cents, 
regular 10c to 23c—Hiawatha (song), Hiawatha-(In
termezzo), The Palms (song), Alexandra (three 
step), Star of East (song), Bliimenlled (flower song). 
Under the Union Jack (march), Mississippi Bubble * 
(two step), April Time (song), I've a Longing In My'* 
Heart for You, Louise (song). Death at the Post 
(sailor song). Abide With Us (song), and many 
others to select from

Ini
M

10,000 Carnations, 12c Per Doz.■i de,
WaI
th,Carnations that are fresh cut, on- long stems, 

regular selling price 35c per dozen, Saturday at 
the Yonge-street door and department, per 
dozen ...................................................................

Sweet Peas, large bunches ..........

not It
,,12 «'TI

th.
bu:A t hi n tn* I,**8., u I™. ?n±"on' ,

nm-r eetjmated nt .TflOO, «„i’ de|,L-ateV ren" 
inentlng almost .very «Mien nÆV'Î’

f n*e Further Adjourned.
Victoria, H.C., July 9._Thewbig will 

rase brought hv Edna Wallace

Fort William’* Progrree*.
Port William, Jufiy-9—Th» Saturday’s Groceries

th
foivoting

on the money bylaw to raise $40,000 
for the purpose of building the 
town h -i ! i took place yesterday and 
was carried.

Hopper,
the actress, azainst James Dunsrmiir. 
ex-Premler and mine owner, seeking to 
break the will of his brother, Alex 
ander Dunrmuir, tin the grounds of 
undue Influence and Ineompetency, was 
further adjourned this morning.

0
new

ISmoked Ham. cooked, sliced, per lb., Satnr-
......................................... .................................................... 27c.

Albert Sardines, per tin, Saturday ................15C.
Finnan Haddie, new pack.

foliar Buttons th.day
trni
u

2880 Collar Button Sets. During the summer 
time every person loses and breaks collar buttons. 
We have got what has been wanted for a long time. 
A line of buttons which we made up Into sets. They 
are strong, gold plated, and have celluloid backs to 
prevent discoloring, each set contains four buttons: 
one ball top for collar, one goose neck lever for hack 
of collar, two for the shirt front or for cuffs; these 
regularly sell at 50c per dozen, Saturday spe
cial, four buttons for 6c, or per dozen................

thethree cans Safur-
■ ...'..............  25c.

Clark s Potted Melts—Ham, Chicken, Turkey find 
Tongue—six cans Saturday ......................................... Z5c.

Selected Fresh Lemons, per dozen, Saturday, 10c.
SUMMER DRINKS.

Sovereign Lime Juice, Sovereign Pineapple 
Syrup. Sovereign Cherry Syrup, regular 25c to n 
30c, per bottle, Saturday ........................................... *2

Clean Milk day
Pnhlicntion Admitted.

Winnipeg. Man., July 9.—In the libel 
suit of Hon. D. H. McFadden ag«iin*t 
Thr» Free Press, defendants admitted 
publication, hut the plaintiffs proceeded 
to prove it In the usual way. E- H. 
Marklin. business manager and 
tary of The Free Press, was the first 
witness.

tlei
va/
Mil
J N-,

contains no sediment. •LaIs there
any sediment in the bottom of your 
milk bottle after it stands a while ? 
It isn’t clean if there is.
Dairy milk is clean.
North 2040.

serre-

..15* it;
AcGreat Telegraph System Complete.

Dawson, N.W.T.. July 9,-Th* last 
Hnk of the United States 
tqj egra ph

Tî J. Collin* bought 20 bnfe^'U'.*’ Carpets for Saturday.nnd
ex pm tors, mixed. 1?iV> rh* on h. h <5t.4r,.
1 I find ervod 1into1|0|»»’ City 

’Phone,

government 
connecting

Michael with -Sea.ttle -has been 
ngeted. hut vast forest fires have In
terrupted com munie at Ion.

%system11*00 i!„ nt
$1.4$: 11 stall f<-d lmt<--hi‘r«'_ noo Ihs. eneh 
fit 84 30 ner r-wf.

Cr.iwfnvd A- Ilunnl^lt sold 2 lrnds nf ex-

St. B
wh<
last
and

con-
It’s going to be quite a job to move our Carpet 

Store. It must be practically all done in a single night 
you know. No time to bother with anything but the 
very cream of the stock. So out with all the Carpet 
we can in the meantime. Sec the list for Saturday :

$1 ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPET FOR 78c.
1200 yards Carpet, some with 5-8 borders to 

match, a large range of patterns to select from, In a 
full range of colorings, suitable for any style of 
room, regular price $1 per yard, on sale 
Saturday morning ..............................................

50c JAPAN AND CHINA MATTING FOR 25c.
1000 yards China and Japan Matting, 3B inches 

wide, all good reversible patterns. In a beautiful range 
of patterns. In greens, blues, reds and Inlaid effects, 
regular value 45r and 50c per yard, on 
sale Saturd^*: per yard .....................................

$8.50 ENGLISH TAPESTRY SQUARES $6.50.
28 only Best Quality English Tapestry Squares.

3x3 yards, a large range of good patterns, made with

IPIw^jW H
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SCORE'S CITY DAIRY CO., Limited

Hi#*... — ,*

D1Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

A* Ye
only one seam down the centre; 18 Inch interwoven 
borders, just the rug for beJroomsXregular n rn 
$8.50, for sale Saturday ..............r>. 1................. UuU

Wai
Bun

i
$1.50 NOTTINGHAMS 95c.

410 pairs of Nottingham Lace-Curtains, 60 to 60 
Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, a|f new designs and 
regular $1.25 and $1.50 quality,; sale price 
Saturday, per pair ................................................

$1 HAMMOCK CUSHIONS 44c.
100 only Sateen Covered Frilled Border Ham

mock Cushions, large size, well filled, regular
value $1, sale price Saturday, each ..... ...............

20c SATEENS 11c.
1000 yards of American Figured Sa/-~

Inches wide, full line of colorings, regular 
20c, sale price Saturday, per yard..........

ar
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95BUY GINGER !
When in doubt what to drink—buy McLaughlin’s Ginger 
Ale. One dozen quarts—One Dollar. All druggists 
and grocers sell it.

25 44 $

36

J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Mfg. Chemist,
151 Sherbourne Street

IIJuly Closing: Daily 6 p.m. Saturday» l o'clock. -A.
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TROPICAL FLANNELS 
FOR COOL SACQUE SUITS.

See our splendid range. All the latest shades— 
stripes nnd plain.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors arid Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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8 FRIDAT MORNING JULY 101903THE TORONTO WORLD

The D. PIKE CO. Limited
Manufacturer* of

TENTS AND AWNINGS
CAMP OUTFITTERS

Phone Main 1291 
128 KING ST. HAST, TORONTO

For
Warm
Weather
Keep your head 

cool—that’s the M.D.’s 
advice. Only way to do it 
is to have a cool het. Such 
do we sell.

Straw Sailors $1 to $5 
Panamas $5 to $50.
Store Open Saturday Night.

TheW.6D.BineenCo.
Limited. -•

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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